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Policy of "Blood and Iron'.' and Rigorous Acts By Prc-d-Ha- ye

God Effect Although City of Petrograd

:,,Js Partly Evacuated and Others 'Still Fleeing :

korniloffIads revolt
NEW. YORK, September ated I'rt-ss-) Although Pe- -

in the throes of a threatened revolution yester-
day; Kercnsky has apparently adopted hia usual "blood and iron"
methods, is acting with the utmost rigor, to combat the crisis and
late last night indications appeared that 'he has a good chance of
again restoring order and killing the proposed revolution in the bud.
He is determined to punish severely the elements of opposition that

'have precipitated upon him this new. crisis. , 'j
' " Further indications that the chaaces of Kercnsky restoring order 1

iii the. capital' and the country were contained in prnr lama tinn I

u ji. r .i.. .. : :i t ..t.:.. I

iiuiii Hit ucicdiva ui inc ouiuitio aiiu nuiMiiui 1 cuuiich. ill mis .

they urged the. army and the navy organizations to obey the provi-
sional government implicitly and those who had participated in Ue

conspiracy to sever their adherence from it at once. f .,!(
As yet no effect of the disturbances'in the cities appears to have.'

been felt by the men fighting on the various fronts and it is one oft
the chief of .Kerensky's efforts to prevent a recurrence of the dis- -

orders and th disintegration of

j i l vufiK n uv ia vat uioa.iiv vuav
of the liberty of so many thousands of the Russians on the eastern
front. i; ' . ' ; 7: -

'

.

'

; Y hi le late, last night reports Irom l'etrograd took a less tlarkT).
view,pf thersiruation, it was admittedly, still serious, It was said

r that the. city. Jtad been partially
'.Visional troAerument and hourly

urnifTtnc aayand early' cveninar'
Tlwu tvr Viinrtrl with litti
'uU&h 'itnAer thi. --11 ration isf tb

by

:lay

its capacity
,The town Laishat was have been burned

and in flames. For. this prisoners of war were suspected and
Iwpntv them wri Viancret liv ttiA Knlilieru ilIia sherl ncfrl

.

Soldiers Svho with the and revolt
the of and looted all the wine that

Ktbrage'there. In the which they set the town they
themselves and stupefied by the fumes of the wine which

more than two hundred were death.
Eoroiloff Leads mtoU

was yesterday in the
throes of chaos gala, as the. prospect
of another revolution this time head-
ed by General Korniloff, former

of the army, following
hi disposition, by Premier
loomed up.

Premier Kercnsky declared 1'etro-f(ra-

state of war and ordered
General Korniloff resign as conse-
quence of Korniloff' demand for su-
preme power for the military. General

waa named aa commander-in-ch-

ief, supplanting Korniloff.
Kereosky Issues locuunatlon

The premier in his proclamation de-

clared that the duma called on him
Saturday to force Korniloff hand
over the civil and military power and
to form new government.

"The provisional government," de-

clared the proclamation, "charged me
with the necessity of taking urgent
and indispensable measures cut
the roots of all attempts to seine the
supreme power which since it has been
won by the citixeiis in the revolution
would violate the rights of the citi-jtens.- "

Kleven cabinet ministers were iu ses-
sion considering measures to face Kor-
niloff 'a threatened revolt. The minis-
try regarded the prospective upheaval
as the event since the (evolu-

tion.
Member of., the cabinet were In-

formed that the provisional government
regarded Koruiloff'a pronunciamento
aa en act of .rebellion which must be
ruthlessly suppressed. The govern-
ment believes it has the support of
enough troops loyal to the people to
crush the movement before it gains
headway.

An official statement also said that
General l.okonsky slso proved truitor
in refusing to take command of the
armies.

BIGGEST STATE DRY

DAI.LAH, Teisn, Hepteuibtir n

Kueititod I'resn) Dullai tho
molt populoui in Texi, baa joined the
rank of the dry eountiea of the Imoo
Star Htutn. Beturni from the local op-

tion election which waa held
ahow that large majority was eat
afrainat booae.

Thouh the Stat of Teiai ia not in
the eolumn of Btatn the
greater part of the territory of the
greatest Htate, in ia' now dry. Oa
the next aubmiaaioa of the
dueation It ia exjteeted the will
vote dry. '!'.;

discipline in the armywhich recent- -
iu.-).-iiai- i 111.-- uiv
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ORDERS PACIF ST

MEETING STOPPED

State Sheriff of South Dakota
Sheriff

In His Duties

HKRHK, Honth Dakota. 8optoiMl.tr
11 (Aahoviateil Tri) State onViiil
are moving to prevent the liolilin of

a meeting of, the "People Conm il of

tho Dfinocracy of Peace" which ha
been anuouucetl to be hell in Skiux
KbIIk next Friday ami which is ex

ected to draw a large gathcrinc of

the oppoueuta of the war, pacifists h 11 I

and nome of direct 'pro (ionium i

incut and lurge from the ranks
of the BooltilinU. .

In (hat treaHouuldc ut-

terance may made if the meeting
in Hioux Kulla be' held, the ntutc Hheriff
last eveuing telegraphed to slier iff
of MiuMehaha Couuty that he luokod
to him to prevent the holding of the
proposed meeting or council and thut he
shall at onee the requisite prcpa
rations to do so.' lie lnntrueted him to
swear in as Inre a force of deputies
aa he may require to meet situu
tion..

BY

AN ATLANTIC NBA PORT. Keptem
ber il (Associated Press) After
playing hide and seek with an Ann- -

ican tanker, a Hun subuinrine r.u-.ll-

sauk its prey, but was itself sunk, 'i'l.is
is the report brought here yesterday by

the crew of the tanker, who told of
their experiences lust night.

According tu the story told by
crew of tanker the submarine hid
behind a schooner until tauker hud
passed aud then from if vantage point
came out and made its attack. It final-
ly scut home a, torpedo but before
stricken oil ship sank her, gunuers had
replied to the attack with such au ac-

curate flre that the pest was sunk had
weut down even ia advance of its owe
victim. ; ,

I i .nil H ' IB I

f 1 TURMOIL and excitement raged In Petrogrd yesterday at result of the further disorder and
i-i-- attempted new revolution. Here ia the, Administration Buildiftip from which edicts were U- -
uea ana irom the step ot which

excitement. ,
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RUSSIAN VVOMENPUT

TEUTONS TO FLIGHT

Band nf Death Defeat$ Germans;
Allies On .'Westr Front

Consolidate Gains
'

'

NKW YOHK. Wpiember 11 (Am
elated 1'rem.WOn tv wet front ve

' aetintiea of Allies. On the

''''' to retain on
iSundny. The (Jcrmans, feeling the ef
fecta of their disastrous failure" in

tU 8o,,uv ttHt.kH reHt01 ,,,, BWil0i
reinforcements before resuming a
gresaife efforts.

Sontheaat of llarificourt the British
cousolldated the iiositioiiM which, thev
had socureU Sunday biit meantiuiO there
was no abuteinent in heavy artillery

ou most parts of their front. Xhi
was especially heavy In Flanders..- -

evacuated adherents prov.teray fail... iJWfeable.to; MCUKm
outgolng crowdeL'' f":-

-

and serious ppc t,,6V "'

r
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.Russian
Klav M,",rithe and

'with sueee. the at- - Th r"",e,,
tempted advances of the Germaua on
tne banks nf the Kiver Aa. - a
Women Defeat Huns ,.

Once more Russian Auinr.ous, the
"Band of Death" distiuguished them-
selves iu yesterday's fighting near and
south of the Bemetsk Hue. Here they
attacked with a dash wad vigor that

the to. retreat Tboy
continued to set aa example of heroism,
endurance ' for
men of the other regiment eloug the
Name line of defense. '. .'i.V.

Germany admitted defeat and ret rOat
ou the east frout at the handa of rein-
forced French. - Jt"

Henvy lighting continued along the
Oiirso front and the Italians kept. up
their pressuro on the retreating Aa-- t

rin n nrmy northwest, of (lorixia,
to a despatch from Genofal

Oiidornii to Home. Mouth of: Oaeso'
plntcau bin guns pounded the A us
triau positions, making ready for' an-
other drive toward Trieste. - ,

officially admitted advanced
German troops occupying territory
iioiioftfsi or ijikc aiaiiaa in ureece
nue iieeu rorceo to retreat lierora, mi
perior Fremjh forces, and are retiring
toward Ijike Ochrida.

WITNESSES TESTIFY

T

WASHINGTON, fiep'teu.ber 10 (As-

sociate) 1'sese) K. N. Walton of Cleve-
land,

h

Ohio, testified today before, the
military committee that

Col. Carl Keichnianii. u
brigadier-general- , told him in a conver-
sation on a train two mouths ago that
Germany was invincible, and that the
I'uited Ktatea regret having ea
tered the war when dead and wounded
soldiers began returning to this

Mrs. Jmues Anderson of Victoria,
British wife of a Canadian
army officer, whose charges that Colonel
Keichmann uttered n senti-
ments, held up colonel's nomination,
will resume her testimony.

H 0 USEWILL VOTE ON

INSURANCE BILL TODAY

WASHINGTON, September II (As
soeiated Press' Consideration of

for the insurance of I'uited
soldiers sailors la .lieu of former
pension systems, i about ended iu the
house. It will be completed at the
session, today end, the, vote taken. .,
. It la expected to pass wHh a verv
stiiaU vote against it.

sofne,.o them Were read, the very
:'.;;:

r
' , ' .
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Philadelphia German

Paper is Raided

Governmeflt Mea

Editor, Editorial Writer and ON
ficersv of : Company Arrested
and All Documents and Corre-
spondence Seized in Raid

r PIULADKt.VHIA Septeml-e- r 1 1
J

(Aito-iale- l vrw)-v-.ruii- (t u un

th...r..if the
phi. T.Hbiart, one of h. derm -

lni)(uHii tinlilivatiuim of ibn rlty. anii
ilm'i tin rHHMiiiil)lp iiitMntwm of thi'

r.litorial lalT uihlvr iirreal. Tbc war-rnn- l

wi'Tv noiu out uuili-- r thi- - Eripioo

n)i Act iul nTnif' tho owni'M hinl
editors of the Tagesblntt with havini;
earricd 011 a tinpaiiiu si(u1nst the inili-- .

tnry progrnm of ad.umistrat.on for
the past several months...' t

Those arrested include the editor, the

" the oltii e, tho files of the paper and
mass ot .locumeuts. ibese arc cou

Hseated.
This is the first direct action tsken

against nny of the German language
newspnpers. which hnve been repeated
Iv warned that they under su-- i

A nut ideation was given out at
WasliiiiHtmi yesterday that the lid min-

istration is cousidcring closing the
mails tn nil these publications iu the
German Inugunge, many of which have
been spreading seditious doctrines.

GENERAL SCOn IS

ANXIOUS TO REMAIN

Time For Retirement Is At Hand
But Major General Wants

Active Service

WASHINGTON, September 11

I'Tess) Major Oen. Hugh I..

Siott. chief of staff, who ordinarily
would retire thi month, boing sixtv-fon- r

years old on September 22, is

Anxious for active service' and tber-- is

speculation in army circles here us to
whether he will bo retained as chief of
tn IT, i v rn an active command or re

tired. Secretary of War Baker is si

lent us to what plans' for the veteran
generul hu may have in mind.

Maj. Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, now in the
office uf the chief of staff, is in line
to succeed General' Scott in the event
ot the deuision- - of Hecrotary Baker not
to retain hint as chief adviser.

TO

GOLDMAN'S

NKW Y(RK, tHeptember 10 i Asso-euitet- l

1'iess) Alexander Beikman,
partner of Emma Goldman and nutoii
ous anarchist, who wa out ou a bail of

5,(ioi), ha been rearrested by the San
Fraiicikco police, authorities on a war-

rant charging hint with murder in con-

nection with the "Preparedness Day"
l.uinb outrage in thi oity last year.

On the Northern ront the rbief editorial writer, the presidi-u- t of
forces appear to have halted tteir its treasurer.couipnuvretreat successfully and were desperate- -

Iv resisting, ami sewed the eorrespuiidcnee

the

couipellud Teutons..

the

the

Berlin

sennte and sub
nominated.

would

country..
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the
tomorrow
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CHEAPER BREAD IS

COMMISSION'S PLAN
' "tT ' i Btion of distilled liouors, . beers and

Foot! Controllers Seek To Reduce ine. wmi- - it as in senate com

Cast of Loaves While farm- -
4

--
. . ers right Control - manufacture nmi i niport of these. This

- mnde a redrafting of the measure by
tfXXHlNOTW, Heptyraber llriAs- - the senate finance committee. But tho

soeiated Press) Plane to Tduee tho senate changed the prohibition 'provio-cos- t
of aaSoiiHeesS. by" the inns of the KoonV Control Bill end en-fon- d

commission rest "night, 1'It . if its other redrnft of 'the tax' measure
to establish' stnxdardTsed sixes fttme' necessary.1 Tt w. flnallt report-o- f

lew v if;whs of sixt von ounces and the, 'en1- nt of 'the- flruliv eyvetnirte-pi- l
othei ofrfnurfeeo onittfrV pnssngw of the" reftCoiiS
then have the bukere of the country self jtrot I.nw was taken npiytbe aeWte.
tbe larger sixe for lx cents ,uhd the
sum Her for five rent. " i'

A nu aid to the efforts of the eom- - l

niissinn comes the report from Minneap- -

oli that there waira drop Of flfty eent
u Inirrel In the whole settle cost of flour
w ith the announcement of the "govern-
ment 's prediction on the nett wheat..",'hile the food nomnimsion Is exert- -

, reJu(1(, of t
lotif of bread, farmers of Minnerita and
North Dakota, especially the latter.who
are credited as being the leader of
movement, are socking to nullify, the ef
forts of the commission. They expect
to hold p mas meeting in Ht. Paul next
Sunday for the purpose of protesting
infill st the prioe which the committee
011 wheat prices determined Upon and
which the President eaucliooed aud ap-
proved. ., '

It is ssid that the plans which will be
undertaken at the Ht. Paul meeting by
the v.hent grower will seek 'a review
nf the work of the price fixing commit-
tee and the withdrawn! of the regula-
tions of the commission which were
framed with the deoign of preventiug
the, hoarding of wheat. .

The department of justice is wuteh
iug the preparation tot this meeting
and making preparations to suppress it
and to cause arrest If the conditions
shall deraund such drastic action.

CONVICTS IN -- -

.IOI.IET, Illinois, September JO
( Associated Press A serious iit
broke out today during breakfast ;at
the state penitentiary here, in which,
one convict wa shot and three prison I

Kuanls ita D bed before drastic measures
quelled tb disturbance. ' T. ''''.

The convicts have been giving much
trouble recently, and fifteen of the

In today ' riot had just
been released from solitary eonlaemcat,
inflicted for fomenting a' disturbance
about two months ago.

There were about fifty conviet con-
cerned in today' outbreak.

.. : -- .4.
WARSHIP. IS

REPORTED DESTROYED;

AN ATLANTIC POET, September lo
.Associated Press) A Norwegian

vessel arriving here today brought the
news of the sinking of the Italian war
ship Umbcrto I. While acting as eon
voy for merchantmen in the Mcditcr
ranean the warship struck a submerge I

mine and aank almost immediately
Fifty of the crew are reported to have
perished.

NEGROES HELP LARGELY
IN NEW NATIONAL ARMY

WASHINGTON, September 10 (A
iV'iAtAd -PlMa. , .T .. . . .. Iinarnou

. 1
Mum

that In the first increment of the big
national army there will be 70,000 n
groes, who will be organised sepsr
ato unit.

GREATEST TAX BILL

IN HISTORY IS

PASSED BY SENATE

Tr
bren4"were

ertllldTfu'lnwingthe

RIOT

ring-leade- r

ITALIAN

After Weeks of Delay War Rev-

enue Measure Cornes To Vote
' With Only Four Opposing, Three

of the Six Who Opposed War
From First

WA.KHINUTON, ,.ptember 11
Press'i-- - ith but four dis-

senting voU-s-. til lei neeka of prolonged
and tedious debute, the Inrgot single
measure fur taxHtinn. the War Revenue
Tea Will.' passed the I'nited Htates sen-
ate yeeterday. It will now go lcfc to
the hottM. a verv different Idll from
the one which tlmt !mly pns.ied on May
83, for the sp.riMi f the many
amendments which the ennte has
rondo. ' It is piui IIi hIIv a new " bill
which the-- house ill consider.

In the, NVsr hckenue Tax Hill as It
has passed the en0tr there is provided
a levy which is expeeted tn rnise a sum
somewhat unler 'J,4iM).oo(),tit(0. The
bill which pssseil the house provided
a levy- t I.k7.o.s;.immi.
Only Three Left

Of the six hIih ted nyoiust war in
the aesto on the menuiriiMe sixth day
of .April, oily (trillion, l.a Toilette and

oris Voted the War lteveuue
Ta , mil. They liuve . remained con-
sistent In their opposition to the war,
to the foveinmeiit and to the will of
the' majority of tin- - people. To these
three wns milled Senstor Bnrnh in
the opposition lie-n in the flnnl roll
eeM on the nnvmure vesterday.
Dlfem rrom Tlrst Bill

When the Wsr Revenue Tax Bill
passed the house it provided for the
rsieiaa of birre revenues from the tas- -

Numerous changes were infested end
jniany amendments were onereajis

consideration drngired along so slowly
that it was twice threatened tn InVoke
a cloture rnle anil on me second nrear
s time limit wa set and the final vote
was brought about within the'-tim- o

limit set. ' . v"

House Not Satisfied y
When the senate finance committee

1. resented the result of its deljlmrn-lio-

in the form of 0 new bill, there
wHs'inui-- criticism voiced from Anem-l-r- s

ef the lower house because of the
different revenue measures employed
l.v the two bills. Whether the bouse

ill at on-- - adopt senarc bill is
dniibtfiil. Jt wa sid by. leaders last
tiiuht that there would certainly, hare
tu le conference committee . named
end there may be some delay in. fench-inv- ;

an agreement, although the ad-

journment fever is running high. Ad-

mittedly this, will bring about an
agreement on a law Which would other-
wise be less apeddilv secured. The
house recognizee 1, the Importance nf
uct tinr the measure on the statute
bonks at the earliest possible moment,
vliile the senate still baa important
Icijiidation awaiting action, including
the bill for the Insurance of United
states soldier and aallnr.
8u"ar Industry Wine Point

The suirar industry won Important
vietnries in the senate before final
la.siif of the bill. The first one was
the decision to eliminate consumption
mi sunr, cocoa and 'tea.

The second was the elimination by
vn'e of sixty-uin- e to eleven of the pro-
vision tn repeal the drawback clause
which provides for allowance on re-

exports of manufactured articles from
imported rnw material, thus - giving
recognition to the sugar refiners who
have waged a vigorous campaign for
retention of the drawback allowance
nu the ground that it would throw re- -

tiimij: for forelioi countries to Canada
with consequent lusse to the I'uited
States.

FRENCH CABINET TO

IGNORE PARTY LINES

I'AlilS, September 1 1(Associated
Press Following the reconsideration
liv Itiliot of hi acceptance to form the
new ministry and hie final determina-
tion to decline the duty, Minister of
War I'ainleve wa requested to do so
and has accepted the task.

In an Interview last night Ihe pres-
ent minister of war declared that it
was his intention that the new minis-tr-

will not "be representative of the
political parties but he plans to form
a (government of notional unity, bend-inj- ;

all the strength of the nation to mi
increasingly eitergetie and vigorous
conduct of the war.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE LOSES
IN ELECTION IN MAINE

PORTLAND, Maine, September 11
Associated Press) Equal suffrage for
omen has been defeated in Maine. H

turns in last, night from about two-third-

of the State indicate that the
constitutional amendment which would
civc the ballot to women has been de-
feated two to one.

v .rJ w v v
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SWEDEN 1ST

HCIMR
HER POSITION

ASA NEUTRAL

Allied Countries Await Explana-
tion Which If Not Satisfactory ;,
is Expected To Result In De-- 5

mands To Define Position?:

DETERMINED TO STOP
GIVING AID TO HUNS ;

Effect Which Disclosures Will
Have Upon Argentine and Pos- - ;
sibiiity of Precipitating That ;

Country Into War Considered .

W'aS.UNT.TOX, September
( Press).

It became more and more clear
to 'observers yesterday tbat Swe-

den, a a result of tbc disclosures
of the United States department
of state of the part that nation
has taken in ihe transmission of
information relative to the depar-

ture of neutral ships, will be com-pell- ed

to make definite .the post- -
as. C 4 '

tion M'hich she Js o.bccupjr if she;..
t. s

U. tp ;be. considered ai , a Neutral V

'cojuntn',' There iit" tcrV tqdica- - '
tion that tTieTOiTiclJJwUt O
demand 'a staterfcent fromSw
den if one is nol,.vwluntarii' pre- - .

sented. Tliat wis the posion'of ' ' I

yesterday. ) The VJIied rlations i

were marking ixtni, and wafting
the .next move pi Sweden which
was expected to be in the line of

:

attempted explanation,1 ; 7-
;

This position of the' Allies s '

taken to indicate that they are de-

termined 'to ee that ...Germany
ceases receiving aid from th& sup--:
posedly neutral nations of North-c- m

Kuropc. 'v; . V! ''

ARGENTINE WATCHED.
At the same time careful atten- -

tion ,is being-give- to theeffect?
which the astounding disclosures
may have upon Argentin, the"
sufferer under the message that '

1 - 1 . t 1nave oecu puwiiitea. lne pos-- . ,,
ille effect vwhich ' Argentine '

would have upon the war should
the disclosure of the perfidy of
Swedeu and Germany toward the .

South American republic result in
a final break with, Germany nd a "

declaration of, 'war is being xare- - -
fully considered,': v. 'f i - r

As a - belligerent - Argentine
might prevent reports of ' trreat V

value to Germany and of- - equal
injury to the United State and ,. ,

the Allies from reaching Berlin.- ;

Oir the other hand if Argentine '

shall determine to still' remain ;
'

neutral she might send" largc
quantities ' of her ' great V'wheat 1

store to the European neutrals
under the operation of the British '.

blockade. .'. ' ', ..'..' '.''' ' ,' : '

LONDONIS . WAITING V'J
Advices from London Jast nigdt '."'.

said that the govern rucn( ther i !

was pursuing a policy of watchful' '

waiting and txpexrtingi soml fbr f
of an explanation fronil Sweden!- -
Upon w hat that explanation may'
be will hinge the action which will

'

be taken by the United Kingdom '

011 Sweden's neutrality.
v

;

In Buenos Ayres the announce-nie- nt

from Washington concenisi
ing the duplicity of Sweden has ;

t reated a sensation aud official cir- -

cles were unable to believe that
secret despatches' intended for
Germany "ba'd been scnt'jhro'ugli '

the Swedish legation. Some oft'n
ciaU believe they have not been,
accurately translated. ;v . '
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WORLD IS ASTOMfctf) M
USE OF SWEDEN Ttf

TEUTONS DESTROY

Little Else' Is Discussed la Diplomatic Circles and An-

nouncement of; State Department Is Regarded As

Showing, Most Remarkable International Situation

September 10 (Associated Press) Exposure
Swedish diplomats, officials and offices by (Ge-

rmany in arranging fqr the sinking of vessels flying the neutral flag

of Argentine was the' chief topic of discussion here yesterday as it

was also in. the capitals of the nations of the world generally. It is

generally regarded as one of the most highly sensational "and import-- .

ant discoveries "announced in the modern history of diplomacy and
international relations.

Baron Lowen has denied from' Buenos Ayres that he has sent or
caused to be sent any telegrams to the German legation at home.

London and Paris are highly complimentary and praised Anicri-- .

can diplomacy for what it has unearthed.
STATE DEPARTMENT RETICENT

- State department Officials yesterday maintained a carefully
: studied silence or reticence. They deplored, however, any attempt

that has been made or may be made to color the incident as fore-

casting anbrealc or even threatened break between the United
States and Sweden. In the present stage they consider it as a matter
that must be settled between Germany, Argentine and Sweden and
which needs no interference from other nations.
V Diplomats interviewed yesterday were inclined to believe that

Germany's action is more or less discounted. There is prac-

tically nothing else for that country to do but to offer full amends
to Argentine and sincere apologies for the German statement
that referred , to , the Argentine minister of foreign affairs as a

. "Notorious Ass." '

LOWEN MAKES DEMAND
At Buenos Ayres, Baron Lowen, the Swedish minister, denied

explicitly that he has ever forwarded any telegrams or telegram to
the German legation., "I have never sent any such telegrams to the
German legation," he said. "The news came to me as a great and

"most disagreeable surprise.
V v j "The United States is very excitable but it is true that the an-

nouncement of its state department has caused a great sensation
; l.ere and probably in every other part of. the world."

MESSAGES IN GERMAN CODE
Baron Akerhcilm, Swedish charge d'affaires in New York told

a representative of The Associated Press that all the telegrams
forwarded by the Swedish minister at Buenos Ayres were in the
German code and pointed out that it was "therefore impossible for
him to know their contents." '

In London the announcement made by the United States de-

partment of state created one of the greatest sensations-- and is re-

garded as the greatest revelation and as showing the most remark-
able international situation that has arisen since the outbreak of
the present great war. '

,

American diplomacy is being highly complimented for the
skillful work it showed in securing the messages or copies of them.

Paris takes a view similar to that taken in London.

ZBOPP.

Three Convicted of Conspiring
;.:' : For His Escape

SAN FRANCISCO, September 10
(Associated 1'rean) After deliberating

'.only; a short time the jury in the fed-

eral court, Saturday afternoon, brought
in verdict of guilty ia the actioa
brought by the government agaiaet Da
Laeey, Harnedy and Mullane, charging
conspiracy. .

The three were charged
with having entered iato a conspiracy
to aid and abet the escape of Fraai
Bopp, former German conaular official
and convicted of violating the aeutral-ity.o- f

the Vuited Ptatea in connection
with Han bomb outrage and attempts.
.;'. It ia expected that they will be ar-
raigned for aeutenee today and at that
time motion for new trials and notieea
of appeala will be filed.

A fourth arrest on the cam charge
has not yet been brought to trial.

BOoiBfiiF '
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Explosion Results In Discovery of
, Plant? German Caught

HOBO KEN, New Jersey, September
I'reHB) Kxiatence of

bomb making plaut which waa probably... .

plota was discovered yeaterday follow-
ing an eipWiaion in the plant, A Ger-luaa-

waa eaugbt fleeing from the wreck-
ed premises and waa arrested.

. W hile the building in which the plant
t aa located wua ' budly wrecked the
siurouading premiaea were little in-

jured by the explosion and, o fax a
it known, no onv van hurt.

GERMANY NEEDS COAL
BKBMN, Hcptember 10 Aa(Kia4ed

I'reaa) New linea of Tetrenhnwnt ia
col aad fuel are auggoated. The aitn-- t

ion growa conataatly mora difficult to
Laudle and. the augxtioni are prob-itbl- y

to have a triaL .

V
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WASHINGTON,

SHIPS

PRICE OF WHEAT TO

Isolated Fanning Interests Pro-
test At Figure Without Avail

WASHINGTON, Hcptember lft (As-

sociated Preaa) The rice of whet
which waa fixed by the committee se-

lected for that urpoe aad approved
by the President will be maintained, it
fM announced yesterday.

Uenerally little diasatiafaction has
bean expressed at the price fixed for
wheat but there have been a few io
lated eases where farmera have protect-
ed bitterly that the figure was far too
bw aa compared with the former
market and uujust In the wheat raia-er- a.

ek insistent were these few pro-Usti- a,

ones that it waa thought ex-

pedient to make a statement (bat the
price wa flxad fort hia year ' crop and
would itay at the figure finally named
by. the eomraitt.ee.

homk, August :n - (Associated
Pre) A new afternoon newapaper,
II Fronte Interno, or Behind the Front,
ha, just been eatabliahed here with the
avowed purpose of making war oa
every detractor nf th wur nn nmnmim
official socialists, German avmnathiaera.

' cowarda, slackers and ail othera who
I speech, or art interfere with the

prosecution of the war to a successful
conclusion. The newapaper ia edited
and printed by men who have alreadr
fought and been seriously wpunded,
and by thoae who have been unable to
aerve aa soldiers became of phyaical
defecta.

RHEUMATISM.
, Have, you ever tried Chamberlain'

Tain Kalia for rheumatism t If nt.
j on ttt waating time, aa the longer tbia
diaeaae run on the harder it if to cure.
Get a bottle today, apply It with a Tiff"
oroua fliaaange tu the afflicted parte
and you will l.e aurprU'd and delighted
at the relief obtained. For al by all
dealera. Benaon, Smith A Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii. Advart'tement.
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CZAR CAUSED FALt

Mother Is Blamed For Suppress
irtfj Every Initiative Move A-

ttempted In Boyhood

FCTR06RAD, Heptrabr 10 d

I'reaa The flrat of the imper-
ial regime exilea, recently ordered ban-iaha- d

from Rumda, ware aeat to tha
SweJiah frontier yeaterday where they
are to .he released. Among them tnd
at tht head of the party, waa the fan-on- a

aUilamoiaeUe Ylrubova who has
been railed tha "Female Kaaputin."

Madamoiaelb Vlrnbova told the
I'reaa eorreapondent here that

her friendahip for the deposed
had been purely pernonal. ..

Speaking of the. deponed esar .the
brilliaut eaila aaid: ''Nicholaa haa a
good character, I may well aay a high
character. Hia. incorrigible weakaeane
ate partly congenital aad partly the
remit of the crushing training which
he had from hia mother, the dowager,
and fmm hia tutors, who. were in;
atructed to suppreee every manifesta-
tion af initiative which ha might ahow
Such training could not fail to make
him, when growa, weak and vacillating
and it was these qualities that led. to
hia downfall. ,v

JAPAN IIOTASIiG

AfJYCOiIDIits
Nothing Demanded As Precedent

To More Full and Efficient Aid
To Allies In War ......

WASHINGTON, Heptember 10 d

Press) Japan wilr make a0
demaada'aa eonditiona precedent to her
plans for Tfiviag larger and more eff-
icient aid in the war againat Prussian
ism. Neither win the question of the
steel embargo by the United Statea nor
of what shall be done with Pacific a

taken from Germany enter into
consideration.

Viscount Iahii held a long' consulta-
tion with Secretary of State Lansing
Saturday which will be resumed today.
In the conference thus far held the em-
bargo which the United Statea haa
placed upon steel shipments wna not
mentioned with Iahii and he declares
that he will not touch upon tbe matter
today nor will he make any mention,
of the territory which Japan took from
the Teutons nor of its Anal disposition.
That ia a matter to be taken up later.
So far aa the embargo on steel goea,
Ishii admits that he is working to se-

cure re ief for the Japaneae shipbuild-
ers but nlong different liuea and in dif-
ferent channels.

"Japan will make no condition pre-
cedent to giving further - aid to our
Allies in the conduct of the war. We
re.in,,t.W!,' ju"''V thry od
e that it is our dutv to bear our

iuii Ktiarc or ine ouraen ann or me
flghlin. Japan is ready to do its duty.

"Japan's wishes and her future am-
bitions have not been brought up in
Our conferences with Mr. tanaing up
to the present time and I have no in-
tention of bringing them up at any
time in my conference with him a to
how Japan can bent help the Allies, on
the coordination of our plans for such
aid with the 1miw of the United
Statea.

"Of course it is possible that the
question of the embargo may come up
incidentally in connection with any dis-
cussion of how Japan can best aid in
clarifying the shipping congestion, but
as a direct requeht from Japan I shall
not take the matter of lifting tbe em-
bargo up with your secretary of state.--

RACE RIOTS OF EAST"
'

ST

THIRTY-NIN-
E ARRESTS;

BEI.I.IA Il.l.i:, Illinois, Kcpterober 10
(Aasociuteil I'reaa) Aa an aftermath

of tbe bloody race riota, murder and
incendinrixm that occurred in Kaat Ht.

several weeks ago and shocked
the country, Mayor Mollmaa and thlr- -

e others were indicted by the
grand jury r riduy, arrested Saturday
and. released on bail between tbe hours
of their arrests and yesterday- - noon.
The mayor is accused' of malfeasance
of office.

tEven Hhile the city iu held In a
reign of terror the iuiuiliei of coatr
merce met and pussed resolutions charg-
ing that city officials were fulse to their
duty mid that the police had ahowa
cowardice. Similar cburgea of eow-ardi-

were made against the militia
which had lieen called out to suppress
the disorder.

When pence mid ipiiet bud finally
beeu featured u call was made for a
investigation mid the Mate's attorney
neat to Kust St. I.ouia and undertook
a full and ciimplete investigation. Tbia
investigutiuii vtuii completed and '
apecikl Msi,i f the urand iurr called
.wnivu in uiru invest igu ted and return- -

ed the indie tmrut.

WOMEN ARE ENTITLED

T

OYsTI.K MAY. New York, 8eptem-be- r
10- - ' I'reigi) FarmerPresident Kooseveit iiddreaaed gutber-ju-

of mure thoq Wm) omea suffragistst Maguiuore Katurday afternoon'. He
atd that h wu., heartily in favor of

the movement to givn the bullot to wo
men aud they should deiaaud it as a
right and not merely usk it as a favor.

V
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FROilT AT VERDUN

Huns Unsuccessfully Attack In

Efforts To Recover Positions
; ' Lost Saturday K

'
ENEMY'S EFFORTS FAIL

J ALONG MILES OF FRONT

British1 Guns Roar In' Flanders
and Successful Raids Made

on Teuton, Trenches
. NlfW YOBKTptember' 10 (As
sociated Press) --- It war Once more tbe
want front that waa the theater of war
In which the greatest military activity
appeared1- - yesterday!' 1 There twd

"bloody battles were' precipi-
tated by the' counter attacks of tbe
Hons in efforts to recoup their loanes.
Both were in the Verdun sector and
thoae blood soaked fields were dyed a
deeper red. ., The' Hubs were held back
everywhere and sustained heavy )oeeS.
' Oa their front the British 'attacked
the Ten tone; successfully at several
point a and in one raid that penetrated
well into the German. lines a number of
prison era were taken.
Fv Way for priva .

In Flaaders tha big guns of the Bri-
tish continued, te roar and crash, in a
terrific bombardment but as yet tha in-

fantry have not been unleashed to play
their part in the drive against shat-
tered .German positions that it is
becoming mora and more evidenced is
imminent, .

Advicea front tha It:ilias-Austria-

front were meager. They merely stat-
ed that the battle for the possession of
Mont Haa Gabriels continued unabated
ia fury despite the fact that heavy rains
hava made email mountain stream in-
to torrent,, eauaed rivers to overflow
their banka and made plains veritable
quagmires. . The' battle ia reported to
be still unUe iaive . in results.
Hon Att.Mke Kepulaed

Strong Hun forces yesterday attack-
ed, tha French poaitiona along a two
mile front on the right bank of the
Mcasc. Jn one Counter the enemy gain-
ed, a foothold ia one aertion but from

Jtliis t hoy were later ousted in a dash
ing rail brilliant counter of the French.
In the end they were driven back in
every attack aloag the entire two mile
stretch of country. ,1,

The second- - jTattle' waa north of
Craume Woods, Ia anauccesaful

again iftM the new French posi-ttou- a

thtf Uuns countered violently
time after time. These were the posi-
tions w bich the French forces had
taken from tbe Huns in tbe bloody
lighting of. Saturday. ,In repelling
ineae aitacKa artillery and infantry
WPT0 'llatAif aavifrll Ikllammfllv aaaTikMT aa .a A Ka

- ir the deadly fire of big guns and!,.;. l- - .t. au
peared to melt away. The losses
whieh they suffered were immense, and
''no man's land" waa laat night
strewn thickly with the dead and
dying.

Tn these two battles the Hun losses
will run high into the thousands aud
their repulse was in tha form of a se-
ver disaster. The French pomtions
are strengthened and solidified on both
battle fronts as a result of the day's
warfare.
British Make Prisoners

The British raids are not detailed
with one exception. This was aouth-eas- t

of Hargicourt, where tha raiders
entered a long line of Hun trenchea
and took several hundred prisoners.

' In Flanders, according to military
fipert a, another Britiah drive against
a number of enemy positions that have
been .weakened by heavy bombard-
ments and barrages la imminent. It is
a question of oily a few day at moat
before t ia launched, they assert.

In F.ast Africa tbe Germans were de-

feated nil along tbe line.
, , .

AND MOVE ACROSS

NEW YORK, Heptember 111 (Asso-

ciated Press) While there are indica-
tions that the Oerman advance along
tha Russian northern front are slacken-
ing they are still pushing forward at
some points in Livonia.

In the Russian oftieiut report, issued
from Petrograd laat night it was said
that the Huna had suooeeded i bridg-
ing the Aa River between Vendee aud
the gulf and were concent rating on the
north bank of the river. under the eover
which their cavalry was furnishing'.

Further south, along the Dviaa, lo
the region between Jacobatadt aad
Dviask, where the Russiana still main-- ,

tain their line west of the river, tbe
official report mention that there is
unusual Oerman activity and advances
are being made upon outlying aad ad-
vance railway station. Tha Bosnian
cavalry ia reported to be impebiag
the progress of the enemy along the
Pskof road which parallels and closely
approach? the railway. ..' .

At the lowor end of the, Rusfaabat- -

tl ' line tbe Russian and ' Rumanian
arotie yesterday continued to hold in
check all .attempted advances "by the
Austrolluugtriaa force. -

ENOUGH GRAIN RAISED J
n FOR GERMANS THIS YEAR

; AMSTERDAM, September 10 (As-
sociated Press) Despite tbe earlier, re-

port f drought and damaged crops in
(lermanv it is asserted that the coun-
try will b able to weather the year
without anv rrnl Hiltldillv. Uerr ton
lieJlew, hcai) of the (lemma fqud regit--

In t ion bonrj, U quoted as aaaertiug that
supplies of breadatuffs and other grata I

wer assured for th entire year. -

H UNS BRlDfiE RIVER '

TKAITOR HIRED 1

r0 FOR

L

NnEW YORK, September 10 (As-
sociated Press) Returned delegates
from the recent convention in, Chi
eT" ot the Alliance of Labor and
Democracy assert that recent up-
heavals in Russia were fomented by
and the responsibility for. them
rests upon a traitor who was hired
in the I'nited Mates with German
funds and went to Bnaain for the
purpose of hampering the new Rus-
sian government in its conduct of
the'- war. . - ;

This story,' they ssy",.wa heard
while they were at tbe convention
and appeared to be sufliciently well
authenticated to deserve credence.

BLOilSSIlED'Ifl

RAID ill ruiLVAUKEE

Italian Anarchistic Meeting Sup
pressed, and Incendiary Lit

: erature Seized

MILWAUKEE, September 10 I Asso- -

ciated Press) On Italian waa killed
and one wounded aad two policemen
wer slightly wounded when the police
undertook to break up an unpatriotic
meetinff last niirht. With h .riv.t
of the police a the meeting place tbe
Italian undertook to reaiat and refused
b leave the hall. In tka course of the
trouble pistols and knives were drawn
and policeman waa wounded. It was
then that the police opeaed fir. They
retired and aent for the reserves,

With the arrival of other police offi-ee-

a raid was made oa the pine and
everything found was seised. . It i said
that the place was the headquarters nf
a society of Italiaa anarchists. .Among
tae Mntr mat was seised was n ejuan
tity of incendiary literature.

draiIdTapanese

ORDERED EXEMPTED

Oirection Follows Protest of Am-

bassador and Whether This Is
General Is Not Said

TRENTON, New Jersey, September
10 (Associated Press) Instructions
received from Provost Marshal Crowder
direct the exemption board here not
to draft a certain Japanese who had
been accepted by the board and had
not rlaimed exemption but hnd ' said
that he would be glad to serve. Np
reason for the instructions was given
by Crowder other than the statement
that the Japanese ambassador had pro-
tested against the acceptance of tbe
man.

Considerable interest has been arous-
ed by the incident. Whether tbe pro-
test is nn isolated instance arising be-
cause of some undivulged circum-
stances or whether the Japanese am-
bassador haa entered a protestacaiuat
the acceptance of any Japaneae is un-
known here. If the latter be the ess
it will affect a number of acceptances
in various- parts of the United Htates
and especially in the West.

F
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Crises Reported From Moscow
and Petrograd; Disorder Feared

HTUCKHOI.M, September 10 (Ass
ciated Press) Crises in the shortage of
food supplies have ariaen in both Pe-
trograd and Moscow, it is announced
in despatches received last evening., Ho
critical ia the situation that serious
disturbances are again feared by the
proviaibeal government which Is labor-
ing to relieve the suffering f which
the people coa;luin.

Hhortase of the food supply has been
blamed fur mm h of tha disturbance
that has hampered tbe efforts of the
provisional government to establish firm
law snd order and the agi-
tators have in every instance taken full
advantage of tbe opportunities offered.-

OFFER CONDITIONS

TAKIS, September 0( AssociatedPre) Conditional aupport of the gov-
ernment which may heul the breaches
In the cabiuet whieh have threatened
its disruption, ia promised by th

of parliament. They passed
resolutions yesterday promising their
support on condition thst they be given
irjjre.eiiianon in mo ministry

The resolutions also euudem ace ret
diplomacy.

RIBOT WILL FORM NEW
CABINET IN FRANCE

PA BW, Septenibea 10 ( Aas.ieiVled
Press) Alexandre .Bibot will reform
the French cabinet. He wu yestvrdny
aked to undertake the task. of bring-
ing about a renewal of government sol-
idarity aud accepted.

'SLASIIcS USED TO

rWKE JAPANESE ;
PAY UP HIS; SHARE

-' ; ::. ." - y

Theory Is Offered That Fellow
Members of Lottery Hi4 Carved

Nipponese Severely 1

Savoring of the blood curdllag days
of the If rjulsition are the circumstances
surrounding' the infliction of. in juries, on
a Jnpane nsmsd Goto, on, 8 tarday
night, and which aecessitated the 'tak-

ing of about thirty stitebee. . . -

(loto, who is' tn intelligeat-appear-in-

young Japanese, wa picked up by
a fellow countryman in lane in Pa
Juma, covered with blood and appar-
ently dead. He waa ruahed to th
emergency hospital, where hi wounds,
though extensive, were found t be
more or less auperfioial in nature. The
cuts, which were evidently made with
a knife, look to hsv been infiioted sys-
tematically, with th Idea of torturer

The injured man refused to give his
name and nothing could be duwn front
him with regard to-t- he circumstances
surrounding th attack upon him.

It wa aaid at tbe emergency hospital
yeaterday that lto-- is a member of
big Japanese lottery syadleate, called
taaamohir tnd that, it. waa believed,
for some reason or other, he had failed
to -- oftrite M financial quota.

It to alfejpd that,' in order to per-uau- e

he ovuncjuenU member to loosen
np, other members of the hut set upon
kna aad carved him with knives, th
slashes being kept kaattered as much aa
possible asd none .being inflicted with
deadly intont. - ',

Whether Goto L laat weakened un-
der the influences of fear or pain, or
whether he remained, stubbornly stead-
fast until hia tormentors, 'urprised at
their inhuman work, took refug. in
flight, ia a matter which th police are
trying to unravel. -'

"' ' .r- -'

PISTOL SHOT GIVES

SOLDIER WARNING

Girl's Father Sends Bullet To Tell
Enlisted Man To Leave Daugh-

ter At Home

Costless ''and hatlsts, and pnle as a
ghost, a soldier who refused to give
his name, ruahed into tbe police sta-

tion, yeaterday afternoon, aad told Ber-

gen nt Fieldgrove, that aomoa bad
taken a ahot at bins. . '

"Did tbe bullet jhtt yout" asked
Ticldgrove, by way) of polite fnquiry.

"No, it didn't" replied tb aol-die-

"but it passed so close that I
could 'ear it 'iyu."

Tbe sergeant started to Question th
soldier, who thereupon told the story
of the attack apoa bis person. It wa
to the effect that he and a Portuguese
girl were driving along the beach road
and in au automobile, when the father
of the girl took a. potshot at the sol-
dier, from the keawe bushes which
fringe the roadside..' The soldier drova
to town aa fast a possible, told the
girl to go home, left the oar in a gar-
age, and then visited tbe police station.

It appears that th father of the girl
has forbidden her .keeping company
with the soldier, but that the latter
still persisted in taking her out auto
mobile riding.

Th fs,1"Of .'v, eame to the conrlu-io-

that the bo way to enforce his
paternal commands- was to put som-- t

fear of consequences into the soldier,
which be did with a gun, though
whether be shot to kill or, merely in-

timidate, ia'unknow.
Hergeant Fieldgrove told the aoldier

that he had hi nerve, coming to tbe
station with complaint, taking the
rircumataitne of the eaae into consid-
eration, and counseled the man to lev3
the girl severely alone ia tho future,
if be valued a whole skin.

ArnSHiR,
E

Blows Whistle For Help When
Filipino Injures Him

A diminutive Japanese, who said that
his name was Gumbo, was taken to tha
police station shortly before tea o 'vlockJ
last night suffering from a small scalp
wound. ' .

The police officer on the beat near
the corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
was, summoned by the inceasaut blow-

ing of a whistle, and: found Uumbo
holding his head nobbing.

Ourobo stated at the- polio station
that h had beeu, attacked by a Fili-
pino who bad tlasjawn him down and
tried t.o. rob him. f

"Ma aavvy verytbing', nie no to
much sahe kaukau.''. exclaimed Oumbo.
"When Filipino man he hit me I blow,
blow, blow jny whistle, but long time
no policeman hear. ISimeby one police-
man come."

Tha Japanese dng down in tbe pock-
ets of his trousers and produced a large
bone whistle which he said that he al-
ways carried so that he could call for
assistance ' when anyone took' advant-
age of his sizw aad avleted htm.

Oumbo' cracked skull was dressed
in the' emergency hospital. He says
that he thinks that be luows the man
who hit him.-

TO CURE A COtD IN ONE DAI

take LAXAHVR $ROMQ QUININB
(Tablet) pruggiat refund money 11

i faile cur. Th lgnatur ol
t. W, CKOVK Is on aafh boa. Man.
ifactured by the FAttlS MliUlCINB

CO.. St. Lo' U. V. S. A.

hem Trnnon
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PEACE TALKED

AT CAPITAL

Purported Proposals To Be Made
By Central Powers Approach
Closer To ; Somethlna Which
Allies Might Discuss

POOFiOF AUTHENTiCITt
. . S NOT YET CONCLUSIVE

Restoration of Conquered Terri-
tory, Sale of Colonies, Interna

. tional Disarmament and Polic
Ing of Seas Included

WASHINGTON, September
i Press)

What purport to be terms of
peace soon to be offered by the
Central Powers or by Germany
have been in circulation in diplo-
matic circles here for nearly two
weeks. Although in , some re-

spects they may be said to resem-
ble those suggested by the pope
they are more reasonable than
any that have yet been suggested
to the Allies from any source and
bear the indication that Germany
is coming into a recognition that
she has been beaten and must
moderate her demands according-
ly if she is to receive any consid-
eration for her proposals. But at
that the purported terms are by
no means such as will meet the
demands of the Allies.

While the origin of the purport-
ed peace terms has not been dis-

closed it is said that Foreign Sec-

retary von Kuhlman is the author
of them and this is 'said to
strengthen the probability of their
authenticity.
RESTORATION IS AGREED

Briefly outlined the purported
terms of peace promise the res-

toration of Belgium and the ter-

ritory held by the Germans in
France and the payment of the
losses occasioned by German oc-

cupation from the proceeds of a
sale pf Germany's colonies to
Great Britain.

Alsace and Lorraine would be
given-thei- r independence and be-

come two separate independent
states, each with its own nation-
ality and Trieste would be made a
free port.

Restoration of Serbia and Ru-

mania is also agreed to and Ser-

bia would be given an Adriatic
port. Outside of this the Balkan
question is untouched and the
status of Turkey is left for fur-

ther negotiation.

INTERNATIONAL DISARM-
AMENT

International disarmament is
provided as in an international po-

licing and patrolling of the seas
to insure their freedom. Under
this 'provision Great Britain
would have the control of the
British Channel until the comple
tion of th proposed tunnel be
tween Dover and Calais,

Some diplomats profess to the
belief that these purported terms
present something that is definite
and tangible as a subject for dis
cussion, l hey have thus far been
discussed simply as a possibility
and without having been ad-

vanced by any one as a proba-
bility. ,

In a statement which he Issued yes-
terday to the Herlin press, Micbaolis ,
aid that, he had information that the

main committee of th reichatng would
soon report ftnd make public the final
peace terms whieh Germany will de-
mand.

"This main committee of the reich- -

etag," said Michaelis, "has been long
trying to inaae nual arrangements tor
it report on the condition upon which
innm wm oe gruniea to wur enemies.
It has been held bank by the disposi-
tion that shall be, made of Alsace aud
Lorraine. This will oon be deter-
mined by the committee and then, thu
whole plan can be reported and dis-
cussion u the relchstag can follow.

"The question Alsace and Ixr-rui-

bus been the ona sticking point
ami ha beou long and eagerly dis-
cussed by the committee but, I am in-

formed, they hav uracticallv reached
a rouc.lusiou on th subject.'' .

'



TWO LIE DEAD IN

(tlGUERESULTOFE

: hiiririi Am UTTriiiinT

three tlullels Sniff Out Life of
Whnr RneicTe. Parlxi .

U iH. 4 .i .

' SLAYER ALTHOUGH YOUNG
' - HAS LONG BEEN CRIMINAL

Gun Explodes While Telling Crime
, To. Supposed Partner and i

: :.. .. Kills Filipino !
,

A bloody murder, thf ' crowning ell
mas ef young and wasted life; hud
the Inevitable hand of Kato laid with
deadly intent upon one who, while tak-
ing' fia active pert in the erlmo, Is,

' neverihelesa. believed to hnve assisted
' lit the rdannioa of the name such

wore the Drlnr.iput elements of a double
tragedy early yaaterdny morning, the
lihe of which, for blrnrre features, has
tioeqnnl In local police annals.

''" Otokichl Hoshino, a Japanese fisher
man. 'lie in the1 morgue, the life shot

.out of him by n young- - Hawaiian who,
meeting " with unexpected resistance
while; encaged in robbery, Mint, and
tliot to kill

'And It eeiing him company in the
morgue is the bo.ly of lsidorn Klsi-nor-

a young Filipino, believed to have
bee a partner in crime of the man who
killed the Japanese, nnl who was ncci
dentally Rent to eternity with a bullet
irora i ne same trim

Tn A cell at the police station in
locked up Kapeliela Kaeha, a Hnwai
ian youth of barely twenty summers.
and today will be written against hia
name on the police docket the awful
charge of murder.
The Crime

The thumb-nai- l sketch of the crime
and ita dramatic denouement:

Early morning. A 'Japanese man
sluinberin", peacefully. A stealthy step
in the room. A cry of alarm. A ilgnrn,
gun in hand,, backing out of the room.
A ahot. A struggle;. Another and still
(mother ahot. The dull thud of a fall-
ing body. Cries of alarm. The pur-
suit. Another ahot. The getaway. The
home-eofhin- of the murderer. The
greeting of hia nick comrade. The reci-
tal of the crime. The explanation of
why and how the shot were fired. The
ahot r.f Fate. The thing on the bed.
The arrest.

Kapeliela Kaeha and Iidoro Elsl-nor- e

una red a room in a shack on Ku-ku- i

t.ane, in the renr of tho residence
of tr. K. F. Li. Kaeha him nlwuyn
been a bad man and latterly baa shown
no aign of having mended hia ways,
lie waa a member of thegang,of

ttdfobT Hoys who two yeari ago
fomented a mutiny at the Wninlec

threatened Principal Tucker,
and escaped to the hills. For this

Kaeha served a term in prison.
Bpbbery la Planned

following the commission of n series
of petty robberies, Kaeha and Klai-nor-

planned to rob Hoshino, curly yes-

terday morning. The Japanese was be-
lieved to have received a considerable
sum ef money as his share of a fishing
enterprise, and the haul was expected
to be fut one, and well worth the risk
entailed.

Then the Filipino fell ill, nnd Kaehn
volunteered to do the job himself,
promising to return to his iodginga and
report to his. sick partner, the success
or otherwiso of his nefarious expedi-
tion.

Neither the Filipino nor the Hawai-
ian thought that they would meet with
iiry resistance. Their carefully luid
plan was to enter the room of Hoshino
at such an hour when he might be
Counted upon to be asleep, render him
insensible with a crack on tin) bend,
mid then to remove the money, which
they had reason to believe the Jnpa
new curried on his person.

Kaehn entered the room of H'sliino,
which was on the upper story of a two-stnr-

house in tbe Fnjii enmp, near
Kiver htrect, about half past three
o 'clock.
Shoots Tils Victim

Things didn't vorli out as tho would-b-

roblier expected, however, for he
stumbled over some object before he
had taken ni.my steps in the room, nnd
the noise awakened , who cried
out in the night. Made desperate with
fear, Knclm drew his gnu, a service re-

volver of foreign make, inul fird point
blunk at the Japanese, whom h could
aee by the light of a lump which was
in the room. The bullet ft nick Hoshino

t(i)t
l.

itSlayer Floe Scene
Kueha tied from the room, the

neighborhood had 'been awakened by

flxu.-iu- i huh c ii i run i e.i py umuiicr Jap-
anese nunied .Miymla, who sought to
stop him. Tho iniirilerer fired u shot, at
linn, bullet inflicting u superficial
wound in his

In the clamor ensued, Kucha
made his escape. The rnibuluiice
bore the body of Ilohinn to morg'ie,
and the, police out on a s 'nrch for
the m it i d ere r.

Kucha wint straight to his
in Kiiktii I. nnd found

of adventures, to nmke the re
i more when to de

hriipeued no one knows, but there
a blinding flash, a. roar, und Klsinore
f l I, nek on the bed his livr shat-
tered and his life-bloo- soaking into

sheets. wus shortly
after o'clock. ... .

Folic Arrive
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Lack of Interest Shown By Small Attendance Special Meetirtfl
ana some Evidence of, possum upposmon to Reincorporation
Appears Close of Session Adjournment Is Taken To-Sep- i

tember-1- 3 : :. -';, - - J- -

Owing to Ike fact leas than elity per
cent of the stock of Mineral Products
Company 'was represented at the spe
cial meeting of the stockholders of the
company yesterday afternoon no action
looking to the incorporation of new
company under the laws of Hawaii and
tbe transfer of the. property of the
company, incorporated under the laws
of Htate of Nevada,, was taken.
tuch action is essential unloaa the en-

tire project is tn be abandoned and the
property of the company to go to the
creditors or the affairs of the company
otherwise wound up and the creditors
paid. . Which course will he taken re-- 1

mains to be determined toward the
close of the .meeting yesterday after-- !

noon the issue appeared to be some-
what in doubt. Another effort to hold
a meeting with a sufficient stock rep-
resentation present is to be made a
week from Thursday, .. ' '

Attendance Is Too, Small v
ritoekholders of the Mineral Products

Company comfortably filled tbe assem-
bly room of the chamber of commerce
yesterday afternoon but the attend-
ance, was innuftieieiit to undertake the
business for which the meeting was
called. The law requires that the pro-
posed resolutions transfering the. prop-
erty of old company to the new
one which is to be formed shall be pass-
ed by an aftirmntive vote of sixty per
cent of the shares of the company,
Not only was there not that percent
age present at meeting'but it is by
no means certain that if there had
bee the 'vote would have been unani-
mous for there were indications at the
close of the meeting that some opposi
tion or objection to. the' plan way bM
raised. . ., ,

Reports Firsi Bead
Yesterday's meeting was' called to

order by President Judd of the com-
pany and a committee of shareholders
was named to look over the ereden- -

tiala proxies of repre-- 1 to ,,ai(l lt ,eeme,l,1,1. 1.....pvunn, nut; fcum cvHiuiiiifn an ni
work Mr. Judd the last reports
of Kobert Anderson, the manager of
company, the report of Robert ,D.
I'iKe on the manufacture or basic car-
bonate of magnesia from tho magnesia
bearing mineral deposits of the com-
pany and recommendation for the
putting in of a semi commercial plant
at a cost of tUKO. :

The reports road, Mr. Judd informed
the meeting that the report of the com-
mittee showed that there was repre
senred nt tbe meeting 1,100,737 shares
of the company stock it was
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Heury AVillloms was fined ten dollars
and costs by Judge Harry Jrwin yester
day for throwing Alexander Kuanaana,
a a old boatnianr into the Ji arbor while
he was ferrying him and hi friends
over to the lighthouse. .Williams wa
steering a xigxsg course,' and Kaanaana
inkisteiVon relieving hiiu. . This piqued
Williams, 'a'hd be tossed ll'ie old' man
overboard Into the drink, , ,

TWO KILLED VHEN DUTCH CRUISER

BOILER EXPLODES r ZEELAND IN PORT

Cause of Disaster At Peart Har- -

vbor Not Yet Determined;

iu Possibly Weak Plate

An exploding boiler caused the death
of 01, W.. Weatherwax and O. W. Fuss,
at Pearl Harbor dry dock yesterday
morning. '

j t

The accident occurred while rotting
up steam in a big upright boiler sit-
uated at the end of the naval dry dock
ot present in course of construction. ,

Weatherwax and Fuss had charse bf
the operation Of the boiler, and were
standing near by. Their bodies were
horribly '"scalded and mangled by es-

caping steam and flying pieces of metal.
Bo great was the force of the explosion
that fragments or the noilcr were hurl
ed ' preat distance, while another
boiler near by was also wrecked.

Had the explosion occurred a few
minutes later, when a number of men
would have been engaged on the dry- -

dock, lt ia probuble that the list of cas
ualties would have been greater.
Cause Not Determined
' Neither Capt. George It. Clark,

of the Pearl llmbor navy
yard, nor Walter F. Dilliugliom, of the
Hawaiian Dredging uompuny, which
employed the men, were able to state
the cause of fbe explosion Inst night.

Owing to tbe shattered condition of
the boiler it Is exceedingly difficult to
Collect evklence which would determine
just what raused the explosion. Ho far
ae can be ascertained, it was not due
to the common cause of boiler acc-
identslack of water. There is evi-

dence that there was suAicient water ia
the boiler, for the watclimnn, after the
Area in the boiler were started noticed
that the water gauge was working and
that the water in the gauge was rising.
The tubes'were not burned out. so the
explosion must have been due to other
causes. It ia thought probable that
there waa a weak spot in some boiler
plate, which let'

go when stenm was sp
plied. " :'
Families Left Fatherless

C. W,. Weatherwax, who is a nephew
of Charles' 'Vf, Weatherwax, the well
known photographer, resided at Kalihi
and leaves a wife and family.

O. W. Fuss, resided on West Fifth
Avenue, Kaimuki, and leaves a wife
knd two antalr children.

Funeral services for the two men will
be held this afternoon at the undertak
inn parlors jof H, H. Williams, com
men'eing t '.three o'clock, and will be
nnder the auspice , of the Knights of
Pythias, interment will take pluce in
Nnuanu cemetery.

i . . .

HAWAII PLANT IS

ADVISED TO QUIT

Waste Molasses Cannot Be Turn
ed Jnto Beverages

V

Refuse waste molasses may be used
for the manufacture of alcohol for oth
er than beverage purpose but cannot
be used for distilling into alcoholic uev
erages. This ia What Balph ' 8. John
stone, acting collector of internal re
venue has been advised from Washing
ton. The decision is under the Food
Control Law which 'prohibits distilling
cf beverages.

Since there was a distillery on the
Big Island which has been making
rum from waste molasses the acting
collector has informed its manage
ment thnt it must cease so mskiug al
coholic beverages though it ran make
alcohol for commercial purposes othe
than sale for beverage purposes.

El

.10 MERIGAQUEST10NED

MKXICO CITY, August 31 (Asso-

ciated I'res)-rTh- e "Department 9'
Cuiuiiiunicutionf ia investigating
whether the Meiican Nsvlg'ntiou Com-

pany has the right to sail the steam-
ships Comets, and Yucatan to a I'ni-te-

States firm. The vessels have been
sunk in the l'anuco River near Tum-pic-

for over two years and it is alleged

by the Department of Communica-
tions' that they were definitely aban-
doned by the company but that tho hit-

ter attempted to resume title when the
entry'of the United States' into the
war caused tremendous demand for all
sorts of vessels sjul American firms
desired to buy the right to the ves-

sels mid raise hem.

Four autopsies were performed by Ir.
H. tl. Ayer yesterday. Those posted
were the victims of the shooting nffuirs
early yesterday morning; an old Ha-

waiian woman named Kama Opumii,
w ho was run over by a train near Wiii
pnhu, und Ca'pt. John 8eott,' a mute in
the service of the Iuter-Islan- d Ktciiiu-shi-

Company, who died on Sunday
niuht from the effects of injuries sus-

tained aboard the steamer Claud inc a
week or so ago.' A cement , mixing pun
crushed his foot and blood poisoning set
in, which resulted in death,'

r4" '
dipt. Rirharif'vi,Iim'b,airf: who left

for (he .mainland on a reCnt transport,
has been ' assigned temporarily to the
commission, on training camp activities
In Washington, D. C, ' Captain Kimball
was formerly an officer ' of" the Fuiutli
Cavalry; BchOBeld Barracks, and v. us
aide to Brig.-Oen- . Joint 1', Wisser when
the latter was commander , ot the Ha-

waiian ; Department, ;

Training .Ship For Ensigns' Oh
Way To Batavla Sailed From'

' '
Holland Early In June - ';"

The , Dutch training cruiser' Zeelaad
arrived in port from San Francisco
about noon yesterday, eleven' days out
from the Bny City. Four days of the
voyage down were devoted to targat
practise, the cruiser being fitted with
twelve three nnd six-inc- guns. Hhe
also carries four t guns.
Tbe Zeeland, a craft of four thousand
tons, tailed from Dm Helder on June
7 and proceeded leisurely, stopping en
route at New York, Bozalre, Curacao,
Colon and 8nn Francisco. '

The vessel is a training cruiser for
ensigns, there being fifteen aboard. Phe
ha a complement uf three hundred and
fifty sailors. Hhe is scheduled to sail
for tbe JMederlnnd hast Indies some
time next Monday and probably will
arrive at .Batavia about the first of
November.

A boarding visit to the Dutch cruiser
Zeeland was mnde yesterday morning
by Lieutenant Harold F. Ioomis, rep-
resenting the commander 'of the Ha
walian department, Colonel Lucius I
Durfee.' After this courtesy call Con
tain C. Focke, commanding the cruiser,
made a call on Colonel Durfee at army
headquarters in the Young building. '

'Colonel Durfee will retarn the, call
on board the cruiser tomorrow. The
Zeeland, which has come from Holland
by way of New York, Panama and Han
Francisco, will remain here until snext
Monday. Another round of calls will
be made when the Dutch battleship
Trompe arrives from the Dutch East
Indies tomorrow. , ;,

.

PRICE OF SUGAR IS ;

INCLINED TO SHAD E

Shading off in sugar prices that is
to be expected in view of the proposed
fixing of. prices by the food controller
through the refineries indicated by the
report received by Alexander & Bald-

win from its New York representative
yesterday. This message said:
"Market still unsettled account of

Washington situation. Hellers Intimate
woud accept C.89 fl.77 for Cuba Sep-
tember, but reBneriea ideas 6.6:.'. Sales
during week small."

If refiners are to reduce their output
of cane sugnr to a parity of price with
beet it would mean a. corresponding re-

duction in the price. of rnw cane sugar.
It ii more natural thnt in tbe meantime
the price should gradually shade down
than that the cut should come all at
once. If refiners are to get their raws
at a lower price than now a month
hence, they enn woll reduce output
meantime and Cessation ' of demand
would inevitably result in a lowering of
price.

-- f
NO SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Yesterday ' was 'observed as' Admis-
sion Day in California and there were
no sessions of the stock markets.

TREASUBY DEPABTJIENT.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C, August 3, 1917.
WHEKEA8, by aatlsfactory evidence

presented to tbe undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "THK
ARMY NATJONAL, BANK OF KCHO
FIELD BARJtACKS", located at
Hchofleld Barracks, in the City and
County of Honolulu 'and . Territory of
Hawaii, has Complied With all the pro
visions of the Statutes of the United
States, required ' to be complied w ith
before an association shall 'be author-- ! K

i.ed to commence the bualaess of bank
ing; ' '

, .

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN
SK ELTON WILLIAMS, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby eertifv that
"THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK ( ) I'
HCHOFIELD "BARRACKrVy located nt
Seholleld Barracks, ' ia the '; City and
County of HonoVilu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authorired to commence' the
business of Banking ' as provided in
Section Fifty-one- ' hundred and sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Htatuto of the
t'uited States. "

In testimony whereof,
ness my- hnnd and S.til of
office-thi- s THIRD, tiny of
AUGUST, 101 7.

JNO. SKELTONT WILLIAMS,
Comptroller' of the Currency.

IN THE CIRCUIT OXTRT, FIBST
TERRITOBY OF HAWAII TREAS-

URER'S OFFICE, HONOLULU,
OAHTJ. ! ; - !

'. i ;

In re Dissolution of the Walmea Ma-
chine and Automobile Works, Ltd.

...''"

U liere.is, The Wnimea Machine and
Aiilomoliilo Works. Ai.. a e.eorrtor..ti..n
established arid existing-unde- nnd bv
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law, in such
enses made and provided,' duly filed In
this oftlce a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
u certificate thereto annexed as re
cjiiired blaw. ' '

Now, . therefore, Notice- - is herebv
given to any and all persona that have
been and nre now. interested in anv
mniiner whatsoever in the said corpora
tion, that objections to the granting of
the said petition must be, filed In

on or before 12 o'clock noon of
September 84, IB17, and that any per-
son or persons desiring to' be henri
thereon must be in attendance nt the
office of the undersigned, in the Exe.--
tive Building, Honolulu, at 12 eVVk
noon of said day, to show cause, if
sny, why said petition should not bo
"ranted. , ' "

. nENBY CLHAPAI,
Acting-- . Treasurer. Territory

l of Hawaii.' .

Honolulu, July 2, 101?..
.!,-', ,.-":- .' , : tC50-- 10t

, MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Kan Franiiwo - Ht. nnie.1 Rept. , Htr.
HeHiliranilt. Ilin.ilidii
. Han KriincNc..-- Arrived. Kept, fl, 4.00
p. in., fftr. Teny Mhi-ii- hence Ana 'M.

n Keanelww 8i.ne.l. Hr,t. rt, 12--

p. tn.. rUr. MiIh.i)iIm. II. .....lulu.
Best tie Arrived. Sept. .1, Htr. Henator.

HiMiulnhi, Auk
11 Do rite. t. Sept ii. :::si p. n.., Htr.

Texan. tsii -

lllli. Arrived, i 7. s .si s. m., Htr.
Itradea, Hsn K n-

llll.-v- HiiIUhI. Sept. n Sc. Annie I.srsan.
l"Miret eXu.d.

llllo Sslled, Sej.i v llkt. S. 1. Wilder,
t'eirt Hottiiit.
' Mshnkims Arrived. Sept. M. . Annie

Johnson, Hsn I'run. ..
' Hsn I'rsneUcn Atllte.l, Sept. 10, Btr.
Enteri'dse, llllo. Sept ;i. '

rapefta Arrlw-d- . Sept 10. Sc. Tsabet
May lien- - A.ix. .

Hen KrnnoNen Arrln-.l- . Sept. 10, tr.
Pern ids, Ksniuipnl!. I

Hun Kraiicl. .. sieanuil. st)t. H, "tr.
Mexican, Honoliilii

I'ort Townse.nl Arrived, Kept. 7, Btl.
Phjrlht henrs Anv l'm .

Han KraneWco-Arilve- it. Sept. 0, 10:00 a,
m str. Ventura, lie.e e Sept. .1.

Hao Vran'-l-w-- Arrived. H.'pt. 8, Btr.
Ulel.mnml t.wln- - linur '..! hence Aug. HO.

ltokotia.na- - steiiined. Sept. 10, Htr. Von-de- l,

Honolulu.
Hydney stenined. Sept. H. Htr. Honoma,

Honolulu.
Kaannpnll Hteiiincd. Sept. 1, Btr.' Hers-pi-

Hau KraiicJseii.

PORT OF HONOLULU

AWRTvr.n
Btr. K Us ues fr.uu Koiia and Kan porta,

a. tii
Htr. Mlierln Mnrn from Coast. 0:80 a. m.
Htr. Mnuns Ki-- s fro... Illlo. a. ni.
Hp. Murliui Cldlcott front Han Francisco,

s. I...
Tanker Kl Heirunilo from Kaliulul a. m.
Htr. I.lkellke from Islnnd iiorts, a. m.

SKI'TKMHKlt H. ItllT.
Btr. Ktuau from KaoiU pnrts. a. m. i
Btr. t'ln.ullne from Maul ports, a. m.
Htr. Allknlmla fn.m Maul end Uotokal

ports, a. in.
Ktr. Wsllele from Hawaii ports, a. m.
Htr. Il.rudes from .llllo, a. in.
Htr. Mnknra from Victoria, a. m.
Htr. Mnn fn'Oi Han Kranrlseo, a. m.

Hejit. 10, 1017
Dutch t'rulw.r Keelnnil, from Ban .Fran-

cisco, 1 :.'10 p. in. '
' DEPAkTElT '

Btr. Clsiallne for Maul ports, B p. m.
Btr.
Btr.
Htr
Htr.

Hllwria Mam for Orient, p.
Msona Kea for Hawaii. .1 p. m.
Makurs for Xyduey, l:!in p. m.

cliiu.lliie for Maul ports, 5 p. m.

4

m.

FASSN Qua AKKIVlsU
Ity Kteamer .Mi. una Kea from Hawaii .

Heptemlier a It. Mclean, U. I'at- -

ton. K. Todd. K. Uertldeinrul, Miss Cauip-l.el- l.

Mi'h. and Miss fllseruian. Mrs. Himms
sod dnuKhtera f'.'l. II. .M"lr, K. H. Kl.lmre.
S II Hpe.ieer. Ml llslley. MIhs Mndden.
Miss Levy. Miss Vlciirs. A. A. Hcott. Mrs,
Kcott. Master BIclianlHon. C. I.. Desky,
Mtsses Itnl.llnjr ('.'. Miss Reld. Biisansus
MsHti-r- s Low 12). Mr. and Mrs. lieUnish
Mr. Pock. Maxtor Knuhane. T. Fnrls Jr.,
It. KHLier, Jlr. Hlekey. Mrs. Wsldn.u,
MIhs IIIi.o. I., fllno. KsiH.nl. Miss Klkele,
Miss Hihv. Hani Htruhnnwier, Miss Kim,
Mls 1'i.lik. 3. Ksu.ekcls. Miss Murray,
Miss II. Ksnnba. IlarrlMto, C. M. Lwla,
M. A. Niclioll. M. I'nwt,, II. Realty. A.
I.. nsle. Ml R. illd. MIsh I.kley
into ltoe, Mastiv'Cainpliell, K. C. Nichols,

v I'. Yoiinii. Master tioleiiian. Miss A van
MI-- b Ilcniemaii. Mlaa - Watson, Mlioes
I'.lnck ('.'I. Mrs. Makalnal and children Ml
.Mix Knhalslkulnnl. Mis ' Akin. Masters
Hcerx Miss .IVirnvll. Mrs. Ah I'D snil
elillilreii (21. Akloka. i. tl. Rcmn. T. Bill- -

kill I.. Wllfoiur. M! AkllaXi. Mtm Ksml
I. mil. Ml-- s Tnlsei II. Kinney. 1. K. KrMme,
lOiliiml.w. Mm. T. Murray, Tslilro. 1). J.
Ial. M. A. Nlcholl Jr., MIhs Andcruon,
II Koeuen. Voaiii Illnit. Miss ' Kui.lutiie.
II Kalian K. .'. Brown.

llt.iM M A III IK O.N A Miss Austin. Mrs
V.o Men and son. ' Mrs;' Huchott. Mster

title W K. May and children ID). Ml
mam MIsh HS'ien. Mrs. n a nooks no ami

liifinil MiiH.r Itotleuluii-Ht- , MIshch IIihIiii-
i.mivi ill. Mla Won, ri. I.. Koseiifle.lt.
Mr.. i.cwIh snil eon. Miss Konic, c. Al.

IPirlmttle.
ltiM K A W A I II A K M lis Rleknrd. Mrs.

stlMi. MIh Hllva. Mls Prltclisnl. Muster
Si.eiicer I'.'l. K. IL ' Hmlth, Mrs. I.ln.lsay
it I fnmlly. MiiKter 'umiulii,-H-, II. Knii-li;in- "

'

I'liiiM I.AIIAINA Mrs. . ITiivs. MIsh
Mr. Wax.HWorth. MIhs Super,

Vkloin. Mr. Il.imes. Mr. and Mrs. Hrllou.
r ItlelinrilHoii, '. Ilnldwln, ) l Heoait
immI ruiotly. V. RU'harilH. W.' Ilnckett, Miss
Mil... Miss Nlimulda. MIhs Tsulayo. MIhs
Wl.c Ml. a rsvldson. ' MIhhcs rnvlsnd 11,
M:iHi.r rreelsn. Mrs. Hl.jett and son.
K .1. I'SHjoy, mIhh. LlndsaT. Miss ireorv.

l Mltsokii. Kin. Konif. MIhh
Mrs. HlraHtilma and children 'i.

MUs Alivn.. J. 1'liu tin. I. Mi.imae. C.
Kin. I. n 'l'nkaH, II. Knlil. Misses .

It. Mlvs, MW YnlllovoHlil. II,
I nn I.I Ku.iliane, Ah You, Mrs, Wailsworih
II lid HOB. . -

PURSER T. STRATHAIRN
TO LEAVE FOR FRONT

Purser T. Ptttlliiiirn' Vf tio Mnuna
Ken, will leave fur' the 'training ramps
of Kuuhmd with' the ' second llawuii
. out ni) cut of Hritish recruits on the

.l,
W.
cicik lor toe luter-lslaii- d herv, prob-nl.lv

vill siicccod Mr. IStrntliuirn. Mr.
Mitchell has been purser of the Mimuu

ami
Ins ji i esc nt position

-- 4-

FOR LATE CAPTAIN
ARE HELD YESTERDAY

( M.t. John first mute of the
( lnudine, died nt his ' residence, s;i.'l

."outli Queen Htreet, at four o'clock
M'sterdiiy morning and was burled in
tin- family plot Nnuanu cemetery at
in.- o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Scott was in I lie. uf the
t (ni, a shipping Company for some
tune. Inter accept inn n position with
the Inter Islund Metim and Navigation
i',.miiinv, in nkii.e employ he win
the time of his deuth. ' It is said his
death wni) the result of an injury

abuurd his (hip. about two weeks
i.e... uhi'u a concrete mixing paa fell
snd crushed foot, blood poison set-

ting in shortly after. He is survived
bv a ... . ,

HONOLULU .STOCK EXCHANGE
; k, HnnoltflilJ September 10, 101T.

. I.

TOOK

", 1 1 I

:J MBRCAKtlll .

Alexander
V. Hrewer '.,'..

BUOAS

Film Hsntatlrm Po. ..'.,.
HsISa Hiissr to..........(law. Asrt)'ltnral to. ..
Ilsw. ('. A S). Co
Ilsw. Hi.Ksr 'o. ........
llonoksa Hue 'o
Ifonnmn HnKsr 0 .......

Suits r I. Co..
Kahnka I'lnktallon .'.
Kekshs ftognr Co..,
Knloa, Xuirar Co
Meltri-it- Ati. .,kW.i
Oshii Bu. t'o.'
Olaa eunar Co., Ltd. ....
Onome Huvsr ('n
I'aanhad Hiigiif Plant. Co.

H.iir Mill........
I 'sis IMsntstlon Co

! Ilimwr Mill I'n "."""
Hsn 4'arios Milling t'o. ..
Walaltta Abi-.i-I. i'o
Walluko Huisr Vo

MIBCEL1.ANEOC8

Knrlsa Devel. Oe
1st Asa. 70--1 pd
2nd Ass. fully Mid

Hslkd K. A i t'o., 1'f.l. ..
llalkn K. 4c 1. Co. com...
Hawaii Con. Rr., fl A..
Hawaii Con. Ky. 0 II..
Hawaii Con. Ky. Com. ...
Hawaiian Klectrlc Co ....
flaw, C. ...r.Hon. R. A M. Co., Ltd. ..
Hunol.ila flas t'o
Hen. lt. T. I.. .'
Inter iBlnnd H. N. Co
Mntiu.1 Tel. Co
Unliu H. It I.. I'd
Pshsns Kiil.lM.r Co
KHauia-ldiiiltnax- . I'd. . .

Kama (77 paid)
Taujotig (Dak Jtulilwr Co..

BONDS

Beach Walk I. D. VX
Haiuakua littch Co. 8a....
Haw. Con. Ity. ft?, ......
Haw. Irr. On

Haw. Terr. ref.. !(..Haw. Ter. 4c. Full. Imoa..
iiaw. ler. pun. imp. s

taerlMi 1012 131
Hsw. Terr'l S

Honokaa suits r Co., u.
Hon. Uas Co. Gs

Kauai Hr. Co.. As
Maaoa Imp. DIsL 0...M.Itry.le Hng. Co., 6 ...
M.ituul Tel. M

lta R. L. Co. Vi.
Oshil Hua. Co., Bet ......
Olaa Huwir Co., &r. .....
1ft... J. - -
l'sclrte B.iirar Mill Co. 6s.,
Ban Carlos M. Co., 0..

r
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17
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100U
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Between Boards '

Olsa. 3TVi: Telephone,. S. 10.SO;
II. C. H. Co., 40.75.

' " ' 'Board 'Bales "

Olaa, B. 10.00; B. Co.,
17.75. .....

MV1DENDB '
Bentenilter .

Olsa . 9
Wallnku

Sugar Quotations
'- ADKnat 191T. .

analyst beets advices).
Verity ' - ' y
M Ceati Ilawallaa sncara) ., 1M

ubber Quotations
Anns 1A1T.

Blnsapore M.oo
Kew York

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Ifooolulu, Beptemher 1.

U. .' I. J IJ.1 L

' .'-- .'. ? I
.,-

oil .' ,

Hon. (on. 4.85"k .t ;

''' 'MINING ';
:

Ensels Copper , . 6.75:
Mineral l'nsl.ioU ,.. .04 ;

Mountain KUis . '. . c
Moutana HtiHjhain .. .51
Madera Mtulus . ...

t . Jlales
MlneralTTsOO, W Hon; iTA, 4

Madera, TTsTO, 36c: Montana, !2ft0U, 4lic;
:tnsj, 60c; Madera, 190. ic; 2500,

-
,
'

NEW --YORK STOCKS

(Associates V. wavsl
aloaUes .Service)

NEW YORK, Kepteuilier 11 Followlns
are opening-- dosing quotations of
stocks tiew Vwk market yesterday:

American Hunar lief. ....
Aliierleon Hwt .'..;.;,.'.
AsniH-lule- . i. .........
Alaska tiidd .. . . ,'..
Auierl.iia IncooHitive ..
American Tel,

w HmWter i vi,,,,
Auieru-H- Htn4 Fdry. ....
Anikcisjida Cuf.Hr ,
AuIiIhou Hallway ,..
Hidilwl.i lmiiiH.tlve

I more ' A Ohio .
Ilelliletiem Hteel, "B". ..
Cul.a HuKar tane ,.,..,.
Central leather .
Calltornls I'etroleaiu . ...
Csnndliiu l'sellle .
Col... r'uef Inin ........c, M. .& I'aui
CruellilH .. ...t..llie (Miiinuoll .
Uellelnl Klea-trl- .
tieiieml Motors (new) , ...
.Ji-es-l NurUwrn fd. ......

inatlonnl I 'a per .i. ,.'..
I.liiiit.'lal AKolus ......

'CtipMr-- V ......Ni:i;;iin, sailing nbpu) Heptember I'--
J ,K'',"."T" l

M Mitchell, Aupfrilltendinc; landing ,! y,,

SERVICES

...
entral

IVuiiHylvanla . i,.V..i,..'
i.iij i f..im.ii,i..iiMI ..
Iteptililic ; trou HnauHi
I.eU'llllK ColllllMill . ....Kcu before, having left the ship ubout j Houtheru l'aelilc

montlis a ball to acreiit . Muueiisi.-e-r
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NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
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RODERICK 0. MATEXSON, EDITOR

"SwecletiS fiame
O it' appears; hat been the silent part- -

her of in at leist
deVilisrrtiesa,.

man murder messages under the guise of her own
official The has the texts
of some of the forwarded from
Aires, in. which the sailing dates of ships are given,
with the that thev be sunk
trace.

The Swedish charge d'affaires at '

pointed in to the fact that the
messages by the were all ifj
the German code and states that this, is evidence of
the fact that the minister resident for Sweden in
the did not know the contents 6 .the

This sounds like an excuse. "made 19
If the Swedish minister did not know

what he was what did he send it' for?
' And if he did not suspect the nature of the

why did he try to lie them off as his own
official communications?

Sweden appears to be caught
" before the act 111 at. least some

murders on the high

TUESDAY MORNINO,"
SEPTEMBER 11,191).

WEDEN,
Xierrnany

submarine sneaking

despatches. government
despatches &aen6s

suggestion "leavmg'no

VashirigtOrt

yesterday triumph
intercepted Americans

Argentine
despatches.
Germany."

sending,
des-

patches,

committed
no particular reason for supposing that the Swede
diplomats in Washington have
ou American callings in ine same way me sweats
in Buenos Aires did the Argentine sailings. - This

' will add to the wonder at America not declaring
V; war upon Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria, because if

"neutral Sweden is in on the
more reason is there to believe that Gcrrrtany's
allies are in it and are maintaining their legations
and embassies in America as headquarters iof
Teuton spies. . .

" ' ';'- ; :

Getting Down To Business
'

, npHE order for the draft in Hawaii is" the Jogj.
JL cal .sequence to the order for registration and

it is a distinct compliment to Chairman Green ancj
his fellow members of the registration board, that
their work has been , so satisfactory that extra-- .
irdinarv powers for the draft are given to Ia- -
waii. Not only will Mr. Green and his associates

. ' of the selection board be given the task of draw
ing the draft numbers, which the secretary of war

himself United
the

of
rules as they deem fit to

:. 'uation.
' It is doubly unfortunate now
of the four are caught behind in
tabulations. Maui and Kauai

.work in as many days as it has
Hawaii weeks, and it is up to

Territory not exempted for
pational reasons. Before theseJ.

tional Guard will be enrolled in

officers graduated

stay-at-ho-

of

fighting tactics. of

wounded
carrying out traditions

partiality
when
,wtrt uerman in

upon it. That

td
sympathy

at home the

hospital-a- t

hospital

sentiment

in

assassins,

national
probabij

enlistment as.

Some-Politic- al Economy
argument been advanced,

resources

unsound.

States two'billion dollars
of

therefore owes

in return

bonds is as

and those

of
Liberty

expended he all
een America Ameri-

can of
"nation, capital
been

our factories, in fact of
and industries

of
of its

products of its

government

prod-
ucts.'

$f and
through tWCfclj at; impaired lo

the
is very

between to
pebple vf the
t,The Vpited

:r.," worth of Liberty
United States
lars morV than It

money fpi

beo expended in

" The people of
to their government

which. they
lar's worth of

they, will have
two billion dollars

as an accomplice ernment..
of

and
part money,

thereseas, engaged in
tions government

not the money, reaiued
b6ndsr will ai
of .'it 'wit) have

"products',arid
Tb resources

murder pact, allxht speak', wil
Iartrtvouri
fixed. property

peoplewill
products of
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is waste in war,
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, There is going
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people re;wilHng
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be tnan, indeed,
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did for the rest of the States; bt
Provost Marshal Crowder has'
local officials to make such revision draft

may

ser-- J

uj wmiicic mcir worn, 11 n iaice,s overtme1
When the draft comes it will probably cajl into

T the national service every eligible youne in
the

actually called, however, . it toeant that the Na

vice, and then, being represented by the euard.
at least a regiment in the National Army and by
rur from the

j Training Camp, will no longer be in what
Kuhio has dubbed "the class."

: ." '
. -

A Fair Sample
IT well, perhaps, the1 first American vic-

tims of German airmen' and almost the first
. American victims of the war should be men

ing under the Cross. is a fair sample
' warfare into which this nation is to plunge,

this German attack upon doctors and nurses and
wounded men. It is a demonstration. for
benefit of the
the of thing we have to fexpect. . . ' v,'

- In all probability the hospital .unit ,of American
, . university men attacked the Germans yesterday

has been ministering to German and
the of the

cross to snow no between friend toe
each is wounded. Jn all

wounded lying

people

Vearljr

Hawaii

probability, there,.
the

. the very time the German flyers- loosed their
bombs likewise i '4r'urfr a

'
the . German style of warfare. The presence Sf
German wounded in British ships .did no
save these from illegal attack:, from" submarines,
and German wounded in American Will
not aye these.

It is well, therefore, that America should bare
had this ghastly lesson kultur; this sample of
Uerman obedience to the Kaiser s orders. ' It ought

steel American heart, remove last flicker
. of for the

against ,
iiiiusi auu cuyuuragc me Doys in training Camps aC
home and abroad to stick with their work prep- -
hmu" iui icc. uer

across No Man's land : J ;" ' ;cC.
The Wysof Harvard and St Louis, struck down

by the Kaiser's will not have,
died vain, will they

',. :

News that there will br a draft In Hawaii $iti
til should news the
guard, as it is quite beyond the realm

that any citizens wjll drafted, here beore
the guard is ctd There spoujd ujte a
rush in militia cirfies, toq, there
remains . seryicV to
make it ' ' i T '

11. 1917.
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.Tke-Rotna'- lCatholic Central party of Germany
H fWrjfwt "helpless ignorance of the learned
president the, Um'ted $tate" I Yes, the poo
jopb he, wqudn't even drown a sick baby, and
wnai can yon expect irom a man like that? '

'": 'r-i- ' v' ..

r The' federal.' fooJ inspector clasKes sake as a
brew, in avhjch. respect' lie and the Supreme Court
of the United "States agree to differ.
: V'V;Ar '

I eem aVowt tuiie for Honolulu to put arr ant
cex' to- - OuVeV bungalow. ' i; .

BawaiUa rt,ii,tHie' 8ocitr meets
t tk Library of Hawaii oa, Wedaaa

a7 TBtg at eight,
Charted Wttk hSTfna'rhe fa ticket

ia hie poiMeesioii, Ah Oa waa fined
St dollars ia the elreoit. resterdtv
The ease bad Vmi apaealed from the

The dead body of Ah Ua waa found
eariy yesterday morning under the
trees ia the yard nf-th- e W.lkikl
Neaool. Diabetes Was ' annoosced
the eaase of the death. -

1. A.asaiwamnra was taken to the
emergency hospital, yesterday after

n, suffer ins-- from a Urtl ut
tae lert leg. While work in it KiuIH qaarry se was jammed by a trne

Hearing of the ntd., n ......
la the eontemnt nrareedinv imiaii
uoo waa Hoy, scooted of destroylag a
c.rr.ii, coon exaioit was poitpooeo
terday by Judce. Kemo to Wednaia
-- M . " r iwees.'

uearr Bee Onf was trested at tha
smerieney hospital, last aioht. for eon
sussion of the brain. Hs wss hit oa
the head la some manner by a plank.
Me lOon reeaiaed ronielouinpai nad u
able to retura to his home in Christ ley
Laos. . v.

Use Helen Dunran an.l Uiu Helen
Rosa oejsa elerieal work resterdar a
iaa omee or tbe district....exemption

1 Mlpoem. 1 ney volunteered their eerr
ices through tha T. W. C. A., and other
workers of the asms organization will.1 . . . ...
101a mem later,".
vAlthoogh his resimstion ss sssistsnt

cooaiy engineer wss to become effee-tie-

Heptember 15. Fred Ohrt hss eon- -

seated t remsln ia office until the first
of Oetober. This waa said yesterday
at tha office of tha engineer and it wa
ranoer una inst as would not reeon
aider his resignation.

AH moaey ordera issued ia Hawaii
will be payable at any office in Hawaii
if presented .within thirty daye of

if a recommendation nent to Wash- -

lagtoa by Postmaster MacAdam la put
into enect. Provision for such pay
meat baa been In force in the Btates
for three years, but the rulins haa aer
er beea extended to Hawaii: Ia ease
ef special legislation, by conirress be
Ing aeeeasary MacAdam will endeavor
lo have it put throue. The advent
agee of universal cashing of money or
dors la obvious.

ISLAND BOY NOW

IN U. S. NAVY

ON ATLANTIC COAST

Joseph B. Iaiag, a Islsnd boy who
waa Brought up ia tbe'dietrict of North
Kekata, Is a member ef Uncle Ham's
aaval foreea'aad Is now studying for
a rating as warrant machinist. Lalng
is doing his studying "somewhere on
the Atlantic," while his ship is look-
ing forGerman aea wasps.

Laing received hia advanced educa-
tion ia Honolulu at St. Louis College.
Oa gradustioa he was employed aa aa
engineer oa Ewa plantation, which he
left .later on to taka aervlce with the
American-Hawaiia- n ateamship line.

omo yeara ago ha Joined the navy
foi aubmsrine doty, and made a visit
to Honolulu as a member of tbe crew
of one of tha which made so
long a stay ia the harbor.
j. While here he was transferred to the

Dakota for service daring the trouble
la Mexico. He is now oa tha Atlantic

ad is at present a chief machinist 's
mate in the United States Navy.

He was recently married to Miss
Florence Waldorf of Caps May. New
Jersey. His brother, James B. Laing,
la residing at Ewa, Oahu.
;...; -- '' '.

MERCHANT SHIPS NEED

BETTER ARRANGEMENTS

A atrong advocacy of changes la hy- -

gieaia arrangements of merchant ahips
ia contained in a report oa marina hy-

giene, prepared by Dr. W. Hanna, ae- -

aiatant medical officer of health, of Liv-

erpool.:
; Some of the suggestions embodied in

the report have beea already installed
is vessels of recent construction, and
tha writer, auggeata that they ought to
be widely considered at a time when
the building of vessels oa possibly new
liaes ia being planned and expedited.
Tha standardization of vessels will fa-

cilitate tha rapidity of construction.
Tha report is of a detailed character.

dealing practically with the whole in
tenor economy of oeean-srolna- r and
coastal vessels. Various argumeute era
adduced in fsvor of a reoraranisation
of orews' accommodation, and point is
mads of the followine arrangements as
BUitablei ,

Forward at bridge: Naviiratinir of- -

fleers' quarters situated under the
bridge deck. Amidsbipa: Petty officers '
quarters (starboard side) alongside engi-

ne-room. Engineers (port side) amid-ahip- e

near engine room. Afti Crew ia
deckhouses or cubicles, with lavatoriea,
bathrooms, etc.

By this arrangement ereater facilities
wouia oe available for ventilation, and
crew apace matters to which the re-
port attaches great importance in the
promotion not ouly of tne comfort, but
0 tha health of the men eerviuB on
ships. The necessity of thorough ven-
tilation of engine-roo- and stokehole

aieo enipnaiixea.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to in
cur bliad, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding ofILES ia to 14 days or
tuooey rtfuaded. Manufactured by
theARJS M8DICINBC0..6t.JLouU,
U.S.A. ...''':'!.''' ,

personals :;

vsanea tM King, of the Honolulu
Oas Company, Mt riaturdsy for the
Big Island. He will spend ' ' two
weeaa- - varauon at the Volcano,

miss uisays M. Trnut left in tlieClsudine wn .Fi-ida- eveninir for Pais,
Vf mill tarlitioA ak a. .. Ill a."- -" """" V" n tua gov
eminent school there during the com
Ing year. ,'"'. '

Her. Pamuel K. Kamalnniu ...1.4.
pastor of Kaumakaplli Church, Palams,
" m i'.. nvrr in in, M m.i M ... .....

f Ior JMui. rrom wherehe will retura next TnrJ.. :

Mrs. Jack Talt. wife of f'.r.;- - t.umarter of the British ship Kestrel, wnsan arrival on the Makur vu.
:V, --T ul,' n-- l Mrs. Tsitwill establish a permanent residence inthe Islande. '

Harry Btranire tM. ...1 1

duty in Londou with the ministry of
munitiona. accord i no t . .'..ed here by his rnnthor. h. .;n
...kept

. on this dutv for tu.. . .1.. ......7 NIUIUUI, lilt- -

til bs hsd entirely recovered from histrench experiences.
Mrs. A. L. 8oule in !.. .:- - -HI. Ill, I " Ia few hours yenterday. Bhe i., miking

the round trio to lnil. .ui. k. u..
band, tanta.n Boule, ma.ter f theManoa. The Manoa, which put 'in herefor oil yesterday will ,lirVt torrancisco from the Phiit..!... .'isiv j'V'l k

Dotor JoHfDh risnr ...1 T....j bmu yuv lJ I
Maxon.made the infr..t:n
Hawaii oa Haturday and were guests a;
the Volcano House. , The speetsculsr,
everburning crater of Kilauea drawn
many visitors from the army people ax
it is considered the mn.
phenomenon of these Hawaiian Island!.

CHILD LABOR LAW

ANTICIPATED HERE

Local Pineapple Canneries Put
Provisions Into Effect Many

Months Ago, Says Dole

Anticipating the Federal Child Labor
Law months before It waa naiu..!. th.
local pineapple canneries will m.t he r
reciea in any measure in carrying out
i uruvicions. James M. Doln. nrcmlcnt
and manager of the Hswsiian I 'i neap
pie Company, said last night that chil-
dren under fourteen years bad not hnen
employed by the Hawaiian I'iiieapple
v.vnianjr jor two or mree yesrs, and
when the Labor Lsw was panned Isst
fall the provision neniiittinir chil.lren
or rotirteen and lifteen years to work
eight hours only was immediately put
ibio eneci. (.tiildren were never em-
ployed between the hours of seven in
tbe evening and six in the mornine

There has been a hard Unlit on thin
bill since it ws and introduced
Last Wednesday 'Mrnetor Hardwi ot
Georgia, m an address before the Amer-
ican Bar Amoeiation in annual ecuion
at Haratoga Sprint's, dealt with the re
cently euacted Child Labor Law, which
prohibits Interstate commerce in arti
cles manufactured by child labor, the
pnjec.t or the law being to prevent un-
fair competition with the products of
those Mates having child labor lcginla- -

lon. (senator Hardwick led the ftnht
the senate against this measure,

maintaining that it waa an infringe
ment of Btste rights.
Provisions of Law

The law went into effect Hmitember 1.
No child under fourteen may he em
ployed in any factory, mill, workehop
or cannery in the United HtateH whose
products are to be shipped in intemtate
commerce, and uo child under sixteen
in any mine or quarry. The working
day of childien fourteen and fifteen
years of age in factories may not be
longer than eight hours, and they may.
not te employed between seven in the

vening and nix in the morning.
The enforcement of the law hns been

delegated by the secretary of labor to
the children ' bureau of the department
of labor and the head of the new child- -

labor division of that bureau i Mis
race Abbott of Chicsco. Miss Abbott
as been at work for neveral weeks on

the details of adminixtrntion with a
staff of temporary asuixtantn in order
that there might be no deluy in enforc-
ing tbe law.
Enforcement of Law Begun

The issuing of federal certificates of
age in 8taten where the Htate require
ments for proof of ago are below the
federal stsndarda hss already beeun.

nd the method of cooperation with
State officials have been worked out.
Although the children 's bureau will
have its own permanent staff of inapec-tor- s

and will, when necessary, 'initiate
its own proceeding for proaecution iu
case of violation, it will so far as pos-
sible avoid duplication of the work of
(State labor officials.

Miss Abbott bun had broad experi-
ence in indiiHtrinl matters in this coun-
try and abroad. IShe has lived for
many years in an industrial neighbor
hood and has visited Kurope repeatedly
to observe industrial committees, es-

pecially in countries from which immi-
gration has been large in recent years.1
nince i him xhe has heen actively en-
gaged in work on industrial problems
as they have affected immigrants, part
of the time as executive secretary of
the Massachusetts Htate Immigration
Commission and more recently as direc-
tor of the Immigrants' Protective
League of Chicugo. The permanent
staff o'f assistants will be selected from .

candidates approved by the United it
Htates Civil Hervice Commission as u
result of special exuminutions to be
seld Heptember 18 ami 111.

OLD BARK LAHAINA
IS LIBELLED FOR $39,000

of
8AK FRANCISCO, August 31

Douglass B. Crune, doing business un-
der the name of Wightmun & Crane,
yesterday libeled the America barkon-tin- a

Lahaina for :i9,(X)0 in a suit filed
tbe Fudcral District Court. It is

charged that a shipment of 1100 tons
copra by the Crane .Company from

the port of Levaka, Fiji Islauus, was
damaged in transit.'. The shinmeut was
consigned to Hind. Bolnh A Com nauv.
agents tot Crane. ,

fHONOLULU POLICE
lifaTnnrnnnrT nntV-.'- .

IlWJLUllMMUK
MOVING PICTURES

Finest Line Up In Pomp and Go
ThrouQlfAII Their Stunts For
Benefit of Camera Man, Who
Make Them Famous

Honolulu 'a finest, horse and foot, ar
rs.ved in the pomp and panoply of of
(lie, and each man looking m Sf he
tepped out Of a band box, were in

spected by Sheriff Charles IT. Rose on
the wsterfront at the foot of Nuuanu
Street, yesterday morning.

At that,, it wasn't a regular Insnee
tinn, but was arranged for the benefit
f a moving picture concern. Sheriff

Kose states that the real Insueetlon will
come later.

Shortly after ten o'clock the eusto
bans of the law lined up, and for half

nu hour went through the Various
stunts which make a noicem' life
hii nnnappy one.

( apt. Fred Isukea. and Chief of De- -

teetives Mcimffle, two of the most im
posing nguies In the department, did
some special posme for the rimrm
man. and then Hone Peter; the elongst
eii trame cop, Introduced a note of
humor by pedaling up and down t
itreet, mounted on a bicycle. As he
rode along, Peter 'a knees' appeared to
touch his ears.

The ambulance, while on Its way to
the inspection, waa notified of an emer
gency call, ami busted up the show by
nii-m- inn m ran

.
or outy.

,lt!-,- 1 it.am 111 an, me ponce made a very
iiimi.ic nnowing, rrom the grey hair-e.- l
veteran of a lininistratious innnmer

able, Captain Baker, down to Tommy
the trusty who sported a clesn shave
for the occasion.

Mayor Fern witnessed" the Inspection,
ami, after it was over, addressed the
men.

PUNAHOU SCHOOLS

WILL HAVE NURSE

Miss Elizabeth Dutot To Safe-
guard Health of Pupils Tempo-
rarily, Perhaps Permanently

Punahnti Bchools are to open today
with a new member in the administra-
tive force, a school nurse. Miss Klixa-bet-

Dutot, for the first two weeks of
the new term, will be on duty at tbe
academy, the preparatory, and Eice and
Castle Halls, the dormitories, to safe-
guard the health of Punahou bovs and
i'irls. If the plan works out as suc
cessfully as is expected tbe school nurse
win prohably become a regular member
of the Punahou force.

Miss Dutot is a well known nurse in
Honolulu. Punahou is considered for-
tunate in having her services in begin-
ning the new flan, as her experience
and her knowledge of conditions here
will undoubtedly give double weight
to the experiment.

Many of the epidemics which bresk
out in schools would be preventable if
the students were under the observa
tion of someone with expert knowledge.
At the beginning ofthe term, when the
students gather from vsrious localities,
the services of a nurse who understands
how to look for tho-sig- of various
contagions, is very desirable.

Many serious infections come from
slight wounds or abrasions received on
the playground end could eaaily be pre-
vented if treated with proper care at
the beginning. Then in the dormitor
ies, where there is a rather large num-
ber of children living away from home,
there is frequent need for one who can
give treatment to colds and various
other ailments.

The school nurse plan is beintr car
ried out under the Dr. G. P. Judd en
dowment, given to Punahou at the time
of the seventy fifth anniversary in
June, l!rl. The endowment aX present
is not large enough to support a school
nurse permanently, but it is hoped that
should the trial bear out expectations,
a greater endowment may be obtained
ror this work.

Miss Dutot 's work for the next two
weeks will be done under the eenera'
direction of Dr. K. D. Kilbourne, the
school physician.

E

Friends of Thomas J. Flavin, former
ly a Honolulu postonice inspector, have
remarked on testimony brought out in
Ihe inquest on the death of Miss Berg,
Queen's Hospital nurse, following a
criminal operation. A report of the
proceedings of one of the inquest sit-
tings contained the statement, credited
to Doctor Jackson, who is said to have
quoted Captain John Lndy, IT, S. A.,
to the effect that the late nurse and
Mr. Flavin bad been seen much to-
gether.

In ppposition to possible inferences,
ia declared by Flavin's friends that

he left Honolulu for the mainland on
November 1, 1I1H, and was away from
the Islands until April 0 of the pres-
ent year, ou which date he arrived
from San Frunciscn. Between April 9
and May 1H, on which latter date he
left for San Francisco, he was most

the time ou the Island of Hawaii,
and was sick, nor was he in the com-

pany of Miss Berg during thnt period.

SUFFERS PAINFUL INJURIES
Lun Kee Chun was taken to the emer-

gency hospital yesterday morning, suf
foring from a Ulcerated wound on the
left cheek, a damaged hand and in
juries to 'the left knse and shoulder,
Cbun was1 thrown rojn , wagon, on
upper Liliha Street

'
whan another, wagon

collided with it. , ',., .,..

ADVANCE IN RANK

FOR OFFICERS OF

ENGINEER CORPS

Ninety-tw- o i Promotions Are; An

nounced By Chief of Depart "
' ment In Washington f

A memorandum. Issued :tr4nt' tha, of
lire of the Chief of Engineer at Wash
ington announced ,the promotion , of.
ninety-tw- officers of th Corps of en
gineers at large, with rank from May
15. ix lieutenant-colonel- s are pro
moted to colonels, twelve majors are
promoted to' lieutsnaat-eolonels.- i w'hils- -

forty-fou- r first lieutenants are advanc-
ed to eaptsins. i

Following are those affocted: '
Lieutenant Colonels promoted to

Colonels: Henry Jervey. Charlea H.
McKinstry, William W. Judsnn. Eve- -
leth K. Winslow, Clement A.' F. Flag
ler and Chester Harding.'

Mtajors promoted to Lieutenant
Colonels: William I. Connor. John C.
Oakes, Hherwood A. Cheney, Frederick
w. Aistuener, liarley ij. - Ferguson,
Frank C. Boggs, Clarke 8. Smith. Wil- -

liam P. Wooten, Lvtle Brown. Earl I
Brown, Amos A. Fries, and James A.
Woodruff. .

Captains promoted to Msiors: Rorrer
D. Black, Theodore H. Dillon, De Witt

Jones, hrncst Graves, Francis B.
Wilby, Clarence 8. Ridlev. Alvin H
Barber, Jervis J. Bain, Thomas H.
Kmerson, Robert S. Thomas, Hoger C.
Powell, John N. Hodges, Arthur B... .. . .1 - f lciirnum-K- , naroiu rt. Metrics. YNSIIiam

Johnson, James J. I.ovlno-- . 'rwl.
erick B. Downing, Kdmund 1 Daley,
Henry A. Finch, Edward D. Ardrey,
James O. Kteese, Roger (J. Alexander,
James A. O'Connor. Lewis H. W.f.
kins, (lilbert K. . Humphrey, Richard
Park, Daniel L. Sulton, Ulen E. Edger-ton- ,

Charlea 1 Hall.
First Lieutenants promoted to Cn..

ains: Richard V. Nicholas. Mvrnn
Bertram, James A. Borst, Hufus W,
Futman, I.unsford E. Oliver, William

Hulcombe, James B .Cress, Charlea
Gross. Edwin K. Kimble. Jnsenh n

Arthur, Jr.. Ernest F. Miller. .Ton.
Bragdon, (leorge J. Richards, Alexan- -
er I', tronkhite, John fi. Hmlie. Leh

man W. Miller. Bernard A. Miller
leter C. Bullnrd. Brehon B. Komnrv.ll
Xenophon II. Price. Robert W. Cnm.
ford, Frederick H. Hkinner, Dabney H .

Elliott, Allen I'. Cowgill, George F.
Lewja, Harrison Brand, Jr., Frederick
W. Herman. John W. Carmth n-- , n
Kuentx, Wjlliam E. B. Covell. Douclaa

Weart, Earl E. Uesler. ivii. a
Bethel, John F. Conklin, Alfred I
Gannhl. John E. Harris, William FTompkins, Douglas H. Gillette, Paul a!

nvin.m, iinaill .. Hnilirann TKnn..- Hunin..srkln, Ldwin C. Kelt.m r
Vouhg and Lnyson E. Atkins.

-

UARD OFFICERS

BEING QUIZZED

All Holding Rank Subject To Ex
amination Are Getting

Theirs

The examinations of national guard
officers who are hoi. ling commissions
subject to examination are going on

very other day at the armorv on Hotel
Street. The field orhcers have already
completed their questions, and the cap- -

Bins anil nrsi and second lieutenants
re now going throivb the mill. Cant.
harles S. Bonesteel. TJ. 8. A., at nres- -

nt officer in charge of militia affairs
for the Hawaiian department is enn- -

ucting the examinations with the aid
Mai. A. W. Neelv and Dr. A. K.

Hnnchett.
Following are the officers who have

leen called for the examinations, with
heir organization and rank for which
hey are beintr examined:
Capt. Lawrence II. Juilil. Int. Haw. Inf..

ill'lniu; t'snt. Lewis It. Heeves. Int. Haw.
nf. captuin: t'apt. Hherwood M. Lowrey,
Nt Ilsw, Inf.. cuptsln: I'spt. H. Mtusit

linson. Nt. Haw. Inf.. cnptsln; t'apt.
lili llllo Nt. Haw. Inf.. caiitnlu: Caul.
. ;. Alleu. 1hi. Ilsw. Inf.. rnptaln:

apt. H T. Hill. C. A. l. N. . H.. can.
lain: I'li-- I Lieut. I.ewl. Ii. Hselinlen. 1st.
IIhw Inf.. nrsl llenleiiniil : Ku-s-t Lieut
I'rsnk K. Mlilklft. Ih. Iluw. Inf.. Hrst
lieutenant: Klrsi Ment. Uenrife W. Ilaker,
1t. Ilsn. Inf . tlrnt lieutenant ; First Lieut.
Manuel M.iKe. 1st. Haw. Inf.. Drst

First Lieut. T. I. 4'. Ilovlsn. 1.Han . I nr . ilrnl lleiileiiaut : Klrt Lieut.
I.. A. HlKclow. ('. A. .. .V. (1. H. , flrat
lieutenant; Second Lieut. Waller H.

IkL Ilsw Inf.. eciui lieiilenaut:
Heitunl Lieut. Tliimias J. K. Kvans. 1st.
Haw. (nr.. ml lleiitenaiit : Second
I. lent llliliuril M. Ilenny. N Haw. Inf.,woml lleiileiiiuit : Hih oikI Lieut. Hsvld I,

1t. Haw. luf.. sn-on- lieuten-inc- :
Lieut, nichard r. I.ane. 1st.

Haw. Inf.. seeond lieiilenaut: Keciinit
Lieut. Kiunk K. Knitiu. 1st. Haw. Inf.lieutenant: Kecoud l.isut. James II.
Yap. 1st. Haw. Inf. second lieutenant:
H.Miinil Lieut. Hsrry Kniiliane. 1st. Haw.
Inf . second lieutenant: Ho. mil Lieut,
L. Ielui. lt. Haw. luf.. ihw'iiuiI llruten'
silt: Keciimt Lieut. W. H. (Ilinliel. 1stIlsw. Inf. seimiil lieutenant: tWon.i
Lieut. M. H. Welili, I'litflnecis, ,V. (J. 1 ,
second lieutenant.

.

PICKING PRICKLY PEARS
PROVES PERILOUS

Maui Nihiliue, a middleged,
found pickiug prickly peara a

perilous pursuit, yesterday afteruoon.
W hile reaching for a particularly plump
punini, Nihihue stepped on a stone
which slipped, precipitating him to tha
ground, dislocation of the shoulder re-
sulting.

At the emergency hospital. Doctor
Ayer put Nihihue under cliWnrnrm
and slipped the shoulder back into
place. t

TREATMENT FOR DYSENTEBY.
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea

Remedy followed by u dose of castor
oil will effectually cure 'the miMit stub-
born cases of dysentery. It is espec-
ially good for summer diarrhoea in chil-
dren. For sale by till dealers, Benson,
Smith A Co,, Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

Advertisement.
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CLEARLY SEEN

Stand Is Made In Livonia In a
Semi-Circ- le Which Is Distant
On Art Average About Fifty

'
Miles From Abandoned City of
Riga -

DRIVE OF GERMANS IS
APPARENTLY SUBSIDING

Verdun Becomes Center of Inter-
est On West Front and French
Capture Important Position
Taking More Than Five Hun
dred Captive

XT EW YORK, Sq.t-ml.- er '

(AssociitU-- l'rcxs) Rus
sia's new first line of defense he
pan to make itself apparent yes
tenia v. Tliis w,n tlie must im
portant development of the daj
on the Russian North Front.' In
the other war theaters conditions
showed no essential chanpe al
though the Austrian resistance to
General Cadorna appeared to stif
fen and on the West front (level

opments in the vieinjty of Verdun
seemed to forecast important un
dertakiiiffs hv the French forces
at an early dale, possihly even
within the next day or two.

Judications that are liecoming
more audi more apparent arc that
the Russians will make their
stand in Livonia and that already
the German drive has spent the
greater part f its force. German
statements of .yesterday a.nl last
night indicated tl.t the Russians
Would establish their rirst line of
defense from west of Kokenhu-scn- ,

fifty-fiv- e miles southeast of
Riga, run through Verdun, ahout
fifty miles west of Riga and
thence to the gulf, It is. consider-
able shorter than was tho old line

oi ncicnse arouitu Kiga Irom
which the Russian forces were
driven.
Season Grows Lite

In e.v ptlifi ii inn f.ir tin' probnblr. pn.i
nf tln Oi'rniiiii iiniiiMt tht' Hut
Mini north trout it i said tin- - lnttnfH
i.f the jn.-ir-

, with tin- iiprir ii .ri;u li of
tin- - niiny season, is ri'i'urded I .y mil
inn im';im iim x iir- inn' f in
llif Niilvutitm of tlio Mitv tnjiitul.

'I'lir i troopa. it U Ik 1,1, arc
Be far from tin ir him- of w i Hint
ll. Klt Hlilllll l.!Hf t,j 1. riveted ioi,
mails limit tiif iliiw ruiiid In'
earned much further.

)fv,iit.-i.-- in tht' lii-- a front hhiiI
th,' H 'isxiiin l.iihl liittti'i'iiH lire nhell
in;' the Teuton n :i r.'lii j.h in the jjulf.

AdvieiM from thf Italian front were
nieiif . Th"v nii'i.ly imliriitf.i Hint
tl.t- - iirogrtVMi uf Ctiii'iiil ('minimi liiid
been lt.t.'i ilutvn by tht' hi'itvily reiii-fu-

rd AliNtrinn t roop.
Important PoHiUons Taken

Kifiit li oftifiul . hrs from I'aii
lout ntjflit HHiti that thf I'lnuh troop
hud niittlt- - riIitimportant niim on 1(.
bunk, of tho .ri'UH.. in tin. Verdun

mill hml oci npii'il nn ininutaiit pov
Ui.iii, thu name vf which ninl its lo n
tioii were not dim-lusnl- . mnl in tho
(l;re of t Ii in position hml nut It' iniso'i
i'fo of 600,

Sevcjiil ktrotig (Jtrinan iittin, in tht
J.ortniiiu Hector were ifj-ut-- i v.iti.
)iou i y I. .ipse to th,- - CrotMi Tome'.-UIIIIV- .

(iii the AImmc fi , tr, (,. ,., );,,.
Ililidc nfVfiiil h.uvy uttiiiku M I lie
Jiei.cli liiit'i., but th.-- wen- - evcrvwhcri
repulsed,

liTH.nu oflieiul repot ts ileiMal thi:
nd miiil ii terrific I... t tic-- was in projrien,

bIoii-- a tivcntv mile front nt Verdun
Hie J'rcidh iitt.t.kiiijj in (.rent force,
hveiyw lure the tt.ew;. m .,.
plilki'ik Tjitt battle is t'oiitinn: ly

. i,.i.r;s imiiii in.- 1 .: ri lion'
iiii Anstn;in nitneks if,,, j..

lines eie ivportel to l ave fnri-e.- l (f,.i
fin) to ive j.rn.nt n- - rthwest
of Trieste. hmij;ninmy lihtuii;- wit.,
ii!. n in Sanpro(.res-- i ,.n (ialoiel,., iin,
h. re also tin- - ItaWiins have lacn pressed
liark.

RESULT OF ACCIDENT

run mi--i.i-i-
. eut.,,,!,,., h ,as

sociiited I'iiss) . , disastrous explosion
occurred to.liiy lit Flunk fort arsenal,.tu uoikeis bciug kill.-- ai'd a scon
injured. The cause of the blast ia be

Yud to hint) bei'U acciilcutul,

Washington Rumors Say That
','-- Double Expected Number of

Guardsmen Wilt Start
;:WAMHINOTON, Keptcmhor 8 (Ai-ot'intf- tl

I'resn) Two nrmjr dlvlnioB
Instenrl of one, enmprininff total of t
lenut .Ifi.OdO mm, prnlmtilr will mk
np the firnt cont inyont of the DUtional
gnurd to (to to Franre. ,

Although no oflfieial ronfirmatton
' ohtmnnMp, 1her wore pvtdmfe

today that t1it t omponlte Forty-aee-on-

division, hom orcaniration
whs aniionncod, will t arrom-nie- d

(.broad by tlif Twenty-aUth- ,

mnli" up of New- Kii(,'lanl (jnardiimen.
No New Knidand Stutes are among tha
twentynix hnvlntf rotreaentation ia
tlie t'oinpoxite tlivlninn.

Tbo eomniander of the Twenty-alxt-

la Maj. (Ion. Olnrenre Kdwarda. now
artitig1 tm romtnumler of the depart-
ment of the northwest, and it ia pre-
sumed he wonltl if" to anee with
tbo division. The Forty aeeond ia d

by Maj. Oen. V. A. Mann.
A report, wna current today that anf-fieie-

shipping will be nvailabla for
fort artliii( two divisions within the
time fixed for (he departure of toe
Korty-aeeom- and tlfnt the- Twenty-ixt- h

had been aeleeted to go boo a use
it romea from a eompnet area, and it ia
eomponed for the ntoat part of Teg!-men-

of hih rating and representing
Statra huse troops wt-r- left out of
tho composite division.

WILHELM THANKS

VICTORIOUS MEN

Kaiser Says God Has Protected
His Army and. Given People

At Home Daily Bread '

HKKt.IV. September 0 ( Aanoeiatetl
Cress) Kaiaer Wilheltn ia now on the
Riga front nnd yeaterday addressed the
men who have taken the tuasian sea
port. In his speech he declared that
surh victoriea us they had won in-

creased tho probability and brought
closer the prospect that the end of the
war woiftd soon eome.

"The liberation of Kiga," he mild
"our Bteel hand will win the way tc
'dial victory nnd will defend us always
io matter how long this war may last.'

He expressed his thanks to his brave
toldiers for the brilliant feHt of the
rins qf the fatherland agd he tender--

them the thanks of all of hia people
is well, who, he said, also create since
they till the fields that give the daily
bread.

"In this respect the Lord of Crea-
tion has grunted our prayers," he con-
tinued. "By giving us his daily bread
he has protected this army, your peo-
ple and your homes against distress."

Food Control Law Put Into Effect
and Booze Making Ends

WASHINGTON, September S (As
loeiuted Press) Tonight "John Bar
leycorn" gets his final knockout. This
s the last day on which distillation of
ipit its- - unless for war purposes ca n

:e eaoied on, and all distillery plants
ii the country will be required to
huugc into some other Hue of bnsimss
r shut doH ii altogether.

All whisky manufacture must cease.
and iilfudv several factories haw

cen translated into munition works,
tthile. others will make yeast and vine
Hiir. It is understood several will shut
lnwu altogether.

1111 O. September 7 e pmn I, n lv of.
moku f'rison t'amn four ,. I ...... ,,.
centl.v escaped. One of them is th" man
. J. .1 t At - . . . ..."no noie aptnin Moaner's automobile
"..ie nine ago, ite was looked upon as
.uth u bad egg that ho was uccomnn.
luted with an "Oregon boot," which
article is suppoaod to anchor any kind
f a mtin and prevent him f roni" ow-n-

if for nnv lenrrth of ll,,,,, 'ri.;- - ,.,.r
icnlur criminal had been heard to do
lnre that it would h

uf the heavy gteel " boot "'and that
escape. Ho did so and has not

'leen heard from since.
Then three Filiniima nil n ,

'iilu prison, tired of road work and do
Hie. i to escape. I tiey therefore skipped
ut on Tuesday evening lust uud liavt

not been seen or hoard of sin....
The Filipinos are strain. -- i.. I,, thi.

island, so it is expected tlu.t il,..v il
v.o a be in the toils again. Otherwise
a search of the country side ill In
ma Ie for the men. It is fancied, how

ver, that when the meu begin to in
Itllle US to Wlt'le thev me nn.l vliii'

part of the island they are on, the poo
io iney tpiosriou will get wise and re

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVK BROMO ftUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure cold in one day. The signa-
ture of K. W. GROVB U on each boi
Manufarturctl by the FAR IS HEDI
CINIi CO., St.' Lcuis, U. S. A.
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ALSACE AND BDTllmnnrfntininl
COMING OP

URGES CONGRESS

f'Of'KN September
(Associated Cress (Questions relat-
ing Alsnrc Lorraine, admit-
tedly obstacle
stand prace negotia-
tions consideration
proposed terms France

Allies concerned,
discussed reiehstng Sep
tember Berlin Vossihe Zei-tun-

asserts.
Fosaeiision Alsace Lorraine

rank importance, Alliea
point view, only second Bel-gin-

Serbia, aithoimh Frnnce
importance perhaps equal.'

expected proposal
reichstn

oonstituting eer-tai- n

features government
nmler supervision control

aubject Oermanv.

IRK ON ALASKAN

RAILWAY MAY STOP

Increased Costs Labor and
Material Likely Serious-

ly Delay Project

WASHINGTON'. September As-

sociated Press Work 1'nited
States government Alaska rail-
road facing probability ent-
ailment stoppage

increases labor
material. these contingen

them,
there be.a larye increase
Ultimate project.

Already work done.
Alaskn railroad twenty ,twn
grenrer expect-

ed.
amount available limited

appropriations made
conceded impossible

increases anpre
priatious during present session
eongrers which devoted wholly

legislation other
absolutely indispensable

national needs while Alaska mil-wa-

project considered leadera
being special legislation benefit

interests Alnska rnthor
nation whole.

CIVIC CONVENTION

TO BE RECORD

Island Papers Show Interest
Large and Growing and Prom-

ise Big Delegations

While Wailuku recently during
trip through Islands

boosting Civic Convention.
Raymond Brown, secretary
chamber commerce member

Civic Convention committee, gave
Maui News estimate

attendance eonvention
'thich expect from what

heard learned plans
various bodies Hawaii.

Kauui Maui.
Kauui forty representatives

Civie Convention which
week from today, Brown

believe, although
estimates giveu
Island considerably higher,

high seventy pluced
liiucs Maui Kauai

Island expected
fifty. would bring at-

tendance outside Honolulu
more,

Complete Lists
complete lists dele-ate- s

tlnnse intend visit
lonoliiln during day

vention have been received
published Island papers.

llerultl Fritlay published par-
tial those whose nnmna

been secured certaiu make
trip. contained than
twenty members board

trade follows:
Russell, George. Coot, Char-

les l.ycurgus, Cook, Charles
nuin, Vicars, Wri.'ht

Zimmerman, John
Truslow, Cabrinha. John

rrnda, Osorio, Moll. Forbes.
Iliissmau, Captain Diivel,

Horace Johnson, Npinolu,
Saiki, Holding. Tbomiis flnard,

wife, George
('orbett James

Henderson wife.
Maui News publishes

probable attendants makes
about from island.

Foceeaat. "Best Yet"
Garden Island Sept ember
venture foreenst

expected from Kauai.
article coming

arrangements having
made visitors from

Saturday morning
they could enjoy aquatic sports
Regatta Day return
trip would after bautiuet

Nfoana Hotel, hour
majority passengers.

number expected attend
vention would easily
c.ioiit control hour departure.!

Island papers
instil' tilans have
announced program
vention entertainment
visitors freely forecast

best, largely attended,
interesting and' important and'
enjoyable that have

been hold.

rtNini AM A OltolV hLORRAINE OPPOSED AVAR

QUESTION

CROWD

TO HELP TO WIN IT
South Dakota Congressman Who"

Voted To Remain Neutral De-

livers Ringing Speech and Asks
United Congress

WAHH1N0T0N, September
Pre) Though a pacifist but

a few month ago anil a strong ndvo--I
cate of preseiving the neutrality of

I

the t'nited Htates and one of Mnic who'
voted against the rpsnhu ,,, dot luring
that a state of war existed between the j

1'nited Htates anil (lernumv, Id present-Btiv- e

Johnson of South Dakota now'
stands fairly anil stpinn lv with his
country since the die was , ,,r war.
He showed this as clearly : might be
when he rose from bis Mat in the
house yesterday and said:

"The time has eome fm all rongresa-me- n

to make know n that the i undressof the I'nited Htates is not ,ln i.led but
is united. Tho.te .who n,.,.. auninst
entering into war with ii,.rmnlu are
now culled npnu as then patriotic duty
to aid in the voixlnct of th.- war ami
to stnnvl Witn-th- e govei nmeui in its
efforts to defeat rrussiainsui Tins we
are norralled upon to do with all our
might, to give our ni l m e,.rv wnv,
and this is what we iiieml...s ,,c tj'yP'

house who differed from t. j,,. nia.jority when ttie decisive vote was taken
last June, are generally di.iun."

lifprexentativV Johnson made his
speech during the progress of the

on the bill which provides for the
insurance of I'nited States v.l. tiers and
snilors.

REFUGEES AIDED

IN HUGE NUMBERS

Belgians In Holland Cared For By
Rockefeller Foundation and

Dutch Government

(By The Associated Press)
THK HAOL'K; Netherlands. Sept-

ember 9 The Prime Minister of Holl-
and (Jort van der LWi makes special
mention of aid afforded, Jiy tht'VUoc.ke-felle- r

Koundation in .report on the
are of Ilelglnai refuel in the Nether-

lands which has just'hVe'n presented to
parliament. Hesides "helping to pro-tid-

clothing and thorns the Premier.ays the foundation did aitmuely good
work by the formation vf newiiig aud
knitting classes, where large uuinbtu
f women refugees mntle clothes for

the interned soldiers nhd for their
refugees.

This work was so much appreciated
'iv the gov eriimetit .that when, the
Rockefeller Foundation ceased its ac-
idities in June, lSr; it was officially
taken over a:nl terried nn. Despite the
decrease in the number of refugees,
there ure still twenty-fiv- snch clnssen
preud over the country, with 600 sew-ini- i

machines in use. Nearly a niillio.i
garments have been made."

"nt of a million. Belgians who
swarmed over the frontier in the tragic
davs of October, 1014, between .1(1,(10(1

and 40,000 continue to reeeive relief
from the Netherlands government, of
whom more than 14,000 are housed in
the specially elected camps or villages.
Many of fhee refngees are usefullv
employed in the construction of snini1
wooden homes or cabins which, after
being used lis Helgian families in Hol-
land during tin' war, can be taken to
pieces ou tin' onclnsion of peace and
f ransfei i e.l t Itclgium, where a rent
shortirge of housing accommodation is
autiiipnltd. More Ihsn 400 of muIi
cabins Iui" already been built, and
olateil al the m i ire of lielyinii fsiuil
ICS. ;

Alto;. ether, a sum of i(),20tl.OO(i ha
o far been expended on hospitality to
efiiKt't.'s out "f the Netherlands tresis

ury, a 'ii rf from the considerable
iimmints -- pent by private people and
communal bodies. The report savs
there no thought of letting this sum
fall to lt"l"ium' account after the war.
the Nelhei lands nation gladly benriiiL'
such expenses "ill order to contribute
its part to the relief of the miseries
which war brings in its train."

-,-

IN PEOPLE AND GOD

AMsTKitDA.M, September 9 (Asso-

ciated TresM Keplying to questions
asked him by Bremen merchants nn his
recent stop there, the Kaiser said:

"All of the malicious plans of our
enemies have hitherto failed, owing to
the help that Clod has given to us and
to (ieruian v 's strength and endurance. "

He assured them that his fails in his
(iod nail in iiis people! was unshaken,
and of Ins confidence that (lernumv
would at Inst override its eneniv ami
issue triumphant from the titanic strut;
glo into which it had been forced by it
enemies.

LET SWEDES DIG IT
STOCKHOLM, August 22 (Assoeia

ted I'ress. Tho Swedish newspiipers
publish an ..Milne of u proposal reieiv
etl tn. in lleimniiy for the use of Sned
ish labor i u the Herman coal mines.

The st heme provides for the sendin.;
of Swedish workmen to the tlerui.tn
coal in e - I" din coal for Swedish ,.

ultliuiir.il a percentage of the coal thus
dun in ii be dell vertjil' to Uermnny
The Swedish wprltmen, piuat bring their
food and itth'er necessary siiptitfes , r ui
Sweden and the' eOal 'muvf be'lmdr(1
at Hamburg by Swedish luborers,

y r i im uu ifi it 1 i i in hi k
Washington Officials Presume

That Japanese Drink Is Includ-
ed In Prohibition of Import
Under Food Control Law

"To Associated Press Will the
prohibition of the Importation1 - ef
distilled spirits affect Japanese
iake7

"THE ADVERTI8EE."

"WASHINOTON, Beptembet
Officials here presume that 'sake
comes under the provisions of the
prohibition of imports of spirituous
liquors.

"ASSOCIATED PRESS.' '

.

Importation of sake nppeir to be
prohibited Under the regulations of the
Food Control Law which will atop the
importation of distilled liquors and
which went into effect at midnight last
night. 8o far as can be learned no off-
icial specific ruling on the question has
been made, but it is classed with other
strong liquor's which ennnot.be import-
ed. A direct ruling to this effect may
be required, und it is possible that a
ruling on the subject from the rlupremo
Court may be secured to Dually deter-
mine the question. ,

WMbiugton Officials Questioned
Yesterday afternoon The Advertiser

queried the Assoc in ted Tress to learn
whether or not sake is prohibited from
importation ns are distilled spirituous
liquors, since no advices on the subject
had previously been received here and
the Supreme Court had ruled that- - it
was to be taxed as a "still wine." The
message went in the words at the head
of this article, ami last evening the re-
ply came from Washington that the pre-
sumption is it comes within the prohib-
ited class of liquors. Evidently the An
sociated Tress at San Francisco queried
its Washington office and that ornee in-
terviewed government officials on the
question and forwarded their reply."
Collector Hero Not Advised

Before making mainlnnd inquiries on
the subject of sake, The Advertiser
had interviewed Raymer Sharpe, acting
collector of customs for the port' of
Honolulu. He had said that as yet he
had received no advices on the subject
aud had not received a copy of the law.
No importations were expeeted- to ar
rive for a week, or ten daya, and in the
meantime be expeeted to receive a copy
of the measure with instructions for en
forcement of the prohibitive features
so far as they apply to ins office.

In the Tariff Act, now in operation
Mr. Hhnrpe added, sake ia not included
with wines, liquors - or beers but is
speJ filially. pieatbjited under Ibeaanse.
or sake. llie supreme court had
decided that for the purpose of ecITect-in-

customs dnties it was to be consid
er ed as a "still wine." That was all he
had to go ou, until officially instr.uc.ted
for the admission of the liquor or foi
its exclusion under prohibition provli
Ions. .,

Sake imports are large and Important
to ports of entry where there are Japa
nese communities contiguous, aa ia the
case at Han traaciseo, the chief eeaport
of the l'aciflc Coast and as is the case
here in Honolulu, the port for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii with its large Japa-
nese population.
Depletes Supply Needed rood

It had been raid that the manufac
ture of sake here would probably not
be interfered with under the Supreme
Court ruling that for taxation purpose
it was to be considered as a still wine
The question therefore arose whether it
would be barred from import. In that
ase it seemed strange that its raanu

fact are should be permitted when the
purpose of the law under whirb import
would be prohibited is to conserve the
food supply and since rice is one of
the most important of the food staples
ust'ti in ine jsiamis. V

Since Washington officials presume
that sake is included in the prohibition
of imports as a spirituous liquor It is
I'li'bnlde that the- - instructions which
Mi. Mnirpe will receive from Washing
ton will be to prohibit its importation
here. It may be, and probably wilt be.
that importers here, or in San FTS.nc.is
i o n ill seek a more definite ruling on the
subject from Washington and that if
mii h ruling be adverse to them, as it
i now indicated that It will, be, may
carry the question tip to the I'nited
stales Supreme Court.

geimTsmo..
for starting ir

COI'KXHACjEN. September B (As
Roeaated i'ress) Bussiao newspapers,
coniineiiling on the trial of 'General
SoukhomlinnfT, say:'

Cenein) Janujcbkevltch, during the
lionise of his testimony, declared that
the reason itussia had not revoked her
mobilization order was because of
authentic reports that Germany was
sorietly mobilizing.

This important testimony was entit-
led by (iorman Chancellor Miehaelis
when he made the statement that It
would be "irrefutably proved" during
tin- - trial of Soukhomlinoff that Itus-
sia began the war.
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SEwniMr, mmnam
Sweden and Argentine Are

Make, Gear How High Up German Influence Reaches
In Securing Desired Information of Movements of Ships

tir ASHINGTON, September 9 (Associated Press) Thatyy , Sweden, through her diplomats abroad and through her for-
eign office in Stockholm, has been acting as the secret ally of Ger-
many in her submarine campaign of mithlessness is openly charged
in London, following revelations here that the Swedish legation in
Buenos Aires has been acting as the intermediary for the German
lecation there with the foreign office in Berlin.

Secretary Lansing last night made public the text of a number
of communications that have passed between Count Luxborg, the
Swedish charge d'affaires at Buenos Aires, and Berlin, in which the
sailing dates of Argentine ships have been betrayed in order that
they might become victims of the German submarines.

- "LEAVE NO TRACE" V '
Recommendations to Berlin are included in these official des-

patches that when these ship(were sunk "no trace be left." The
crews were to be drowned without any chance of escape.

'The Swedish charge d'affaires sent these despatches over the
cable lines through London 'to Stockholm as his own official des-
patches, dealing with Swedish business, and as such they were re-

ceived by the foreign office in Stockholm.
. On May 19, a despatch forwarded by Count, Luxborg stated:
"A big and a small steamer, the Oran and the Guazo, will sail

on June 31 for Bordeaux, with a view to changing their flag. These
may be spared, i that be possible, or else sunk without any traces
eing left "try show their fate." . ' ., ' ., 7

FIENDISH RECOMMENDATIONS
On July 3. the Swedish charge made a recommendation' .that

the Argentine demand that the German pirates respect the Argen-
tine flag be refused. His despatch7 of that date said:

VI learn, fin reliable authority, that the acting minister of. for- -,

eign affairs, a notorious Anglophile, declared before a recent secret
session of the Argentine senate, that a demand has been forwarded

.Berlin that. (Jermanyshoujd promise to sink no more' hh.ipp.ing;'

flying the Argentine flag. I recommend that this demand be
';.

Six days later, on July 9, Count Luxborg wrote': "Regarding
rgentine steamers, I recommend cither that they be compelled to

turn hack, that they be sunk without warning and no traces left of
hem, or that they be allowed to proceed unharmed. They are all

small. They should not be stopped and sunk after allowing the
rrews to leave them, Hither leave no traces or allow them-t- pro- -
.eeii

'
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Involved In Disclosures
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ASTONISHED
The made by Lansing were immediately

elegraphed in full to Buenos and London, exciting the
interest in capitals. the Argentine capitap it re-ort- ed

the director the Swedish legation there the
nost complete surprise the revelations made in Washington. He
stated he could no statement and that Count
s awav in the country for the week-en- d.

OLD TRICK, SAYS
London interest was taken the situation that had

The. British officials stated that the news came them
as no surprise, as had known that for three years the
Stockholm foreign had been as. a telegraph for
Berlin.

Throughout the entire war. the Associated Tress was
the foreign office had hern transmitting (Jermari cipher des-ateh- es

to capitals, passing these off as official Swedish
and asking that they be given transmission as such.

"
POLES' DISLIKE FOR MAIL CENSORSHIP

Governor Conquered Territory
Says Speech
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LABOR CLEAR

.fflCLEAIICUT

Minneapolis Convention Declares
Its Principles. Elects Gompers
Head and flames Other Officers
and Adjourns

DISLOYALTY MUST BE
SUPPRESSED EVERYWHERE

Conscription of Wealth To Pay
War Expenses . As Brawn and

' Sinew Is Drafted To Fight Is
Strongly Advocated

MINNEAPOLIS, September
Press)

With the adoption of a declara-
tion of principle that ring true to
patriotism and Americanism and
with the election of permanent
officers for the year, the conven-
tion of the Alliance of Labor and
Democracy closed Its session here
yesterday, afternoon and adjourn-
ed subject to the call of the pres-

ident. Samuel Compers was chos-

en as president aria the other of-- .
ficers selected are dominated by
the-sam- e spirit that moves the
great leader of organized labor.

' GOMPERS NATURAL
CHOICE

The selection of Gompers a
'. president of the alliance was ex-

pected and was . appropriate foi
he has been the dominating influ-- ,

ence in all' of its deliberation
from the outset. It was he who
delivered the keynote speech of
the convention and it has been he
who presided over its daily ses
sions. It has been harmonious
from the beginning and its effect
on labor and the industrial con-

ditions of the country is expected
to be far reaching and seems al-

ready to have been exerted for
good.

('
DECLARATIONS ARE .

CLEAR
Strong planks are included in

the declaration of, principles thai
were adopted at the last session
of the convention. Suppression
within the ranks of labor union!
ism of those who are disloyal and
pro-Germ- an in their tendencies
and their utterances is urged as i
similar action by the United
States government against such
persons or classes. The solidifi-
cation of organized labor and the
exertion of its full strength behind

. and in support of the government
is the second important plank
favored.

Conscription of wealth to bear
the financial burdens of the war
just as the youth and bone and
sinew of the people have been
drafted to do the actual fighting
is urged and heavy taxes for war
purposes upon large incomes,
cess profits and land values are
favored. "..'J

LIKE GOVERNMENT
CONTROL

Government control of various
'industries is favored especially in
instances where there may arise
disputes between labor and capi-

tal as to wage scales.
Action against speculative in-

terests which enhance or seek to
enhance the costs of necessaries

, to the common people of the
country is sought as a step in a
direction that will benefit alf
classes of the people except the
speculators themselves. 'J

Strong endorsement of the
plans for insurance

if the lives and health of the so-

ldiers and sailors of the nation for
the benefit of themselves or their
families was given and congress
is urged to expedite the passage
of these measures, i:

Equal suffrage for women with
men was alo favored. "

v

EMBARGO IS PLACED

SECOND DRAFTON MONEY E)(PORTS

Gold, Silver and Precious Metals
Can . Be Exported Only
; When Licenses Issue

WASHINGTON," Keptc mber H (As-

sociated Press) Ij order to ronserve
the treasury resources of the l'nited
States the President yesterday placed

n embargo oa the- export of all gold
foln, gold bullion, ' silver coin, silver
bullioa and eqrreney, and made this ef-

fective on Monday next.
License must b obtained for the

exportation' of the precious metals or
money after Monday of next week, and
Mer.retary of Treasury MrAdoo is

to issue mien licenses where in
the opinion of the federal reservo bank
board it would bt not harmful to pub-li- e

interest to permit such exportation.
It ia believed that thin method will

conserve the largo store of gold nnd
money that has poured into the United
Htstes and much of it found its way
into, the, treasury i during the three
years of the war, when the United
States haa been the main source of sap
ly for practically everything which

the belligerent nations have needed.
Reeeutly this etoch of wraith has

been heavily drawn upon by Japan,
Spain and Mexico; Especially heavy
J rafts have been made by Japan. In
explanation Japan merely replied that
such drafta were required to meet the
oarrent demands of the extraordinary
business with the Al'iel nation which
was coming to Japan. But such drafts
continued and the quantities o(f gold
aad bullion became auch as to eause
alarm to the administration. After
casting about for means to rherk the
'arge withdrawals of the nation's tan-
gible' wealth the plan of the embargo
was considered, approved, and ia now
Anally to be put into operation.

SOLDIER-SAILO-
R

INSURANCE IS UP

House Takes Up Consideration of
Important Bill and Senate

' Labors On War Taxes

WASHINGTON, September &- -( As-

sociated Press) Consideration of the
bill which provides for the insurance
if the soldiers and. the sailors of the
army and the navy in lieu of the old
fotm it pensioning was taken up in

r he house yesterday and "made good
progress In its advance towarcr passage
which is expected within the next few
lays and with only minor opposition.

lit the senate the War Revenue Tax
Bill continued ander consideration the
income tax featurea being the order of
Susiness for the day. Amendments of
Senators Hollis and LaFollette were de-

feated.
Indications now are that the bill will

differ little from the form in which it
waa submitted by the finance commit
tee when it finally passes.

II

PRISONERS TAKEN BY

E

LONDON, September T( Associated
Preen) The Britbh, Trench, Italians
nd Russians huvc ruptured 10J.780 war

prisoners since April 9, when the 1917
campaign opened, according to a state
went issued by the British War depart
ment this evening.

iLoTiiiiiY

COPENHAGEN, September 8 (As-
sociated Press) The fall of Riga nd
its occupation by the troops of King
Leopold, which is being widely pro-
claimed throughout . Germany as a
triumph for German arms and
ugn, that victory ia almost complete
for the Teuton cause, ia expected to
help materially in making a success
of the third German war loan, which ia
to be opened for subscriptions on the
nineteeatb. -

"CLEAN HOUSE" SLOGAN
ADOPTED BY' BREWERS

CHICAGO, September 7 (Associnted
Press) The Brewers' Association, at a
meeting here today, decided to start a
campaign to prohibit dancing in vnude
ville cafes whore liquors are sold, and
adopted the slogan of a "clean house."

FRENCriToSSES FROM
SUBMARINES ARE SMALL

PA HIS. September ( Associated
Press) Durinu tin) week ending, but
night, the Fiench submarine iossea eon
sisted of three stuniers over 1(100 tons.
No small vchm-I- were lost and none of
the fishing crafts. '

-'-
.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA..
Arc you subjert to attacks of diar

rhoent Keep absolutely quiet for a
few days, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber-lafn'- e

Colic nd Diarrho Remedy. This
medicine hss cured r.asea of chronic
diarrhoea that physicians have failed
on, and it will cure you. For sale by
all dealers.. Benson, tMtb Co., L4d.,
gents for Hawaii. Advertisement,

'
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NO DATE IS SET FOR

CALL?

Provost Marshal Reiterates Dec-

laration arid Says President
Has Not Taken Matter Up

WASHINGTON, September s (As-

sociated Press) Provost Marshal Crow-de- r

reiterated last ofght his previous
statement that no date has been set
for the calling of the second draft for
the National Army.

So far aa he kmows, he nays, the
President haa not even taken "up the
matter, of calling a second contingent
and it is not certain wue.her there will
be n second call or not.

A full statistical report on the opera-
tions of the draft law will l prepared
by the .Provost Marshal General's of-
fice as soon aa the mobilisation of the
first increment of 687,000 men of the
Natifpal Army haa been completed,
some lime early in October.

Pending the preparation of the re-
port and earefnl analysis of the con-

ditions it discloses no steps toward call-
ing a second increment to the colors
will be taken.

General Crowder says that, the call
for the second , increment never has
been considered at any conference at
which he waa present and that he had
no Indication that it had been taken
up in any way by President Wilson or
Secretary Baker.

The first increment will fill ell the
training arena sixteen National Guard
camps and sixteen National Army .can-
tonment to capacity,' and there will bo
a surplus of men besides those assign-
ed to the Regular Army. The regulars
are now. 12,000 above full authorized
war strength by voluntary enlistment
and the National Guard is in a similar
situation... , ,

Training facilities are. already taxed
fo make ready for the front men now
available, and it ia regarded as very
unlikely that organisation of an addi-
tional 500,000 men of the National
Army can be begun "until the early
spring, of 1918. Neither quarters nor
personnel 'to train the force will .be
available before that time.

Inequities of an unavoidable nature
will be shown in the statistical report.
There probably will be some amended
regulations based on actual experience
with the .first 'increment, and some
amendments in the law may be thought
desirable by rongresa. Another mat-
ter to be worked out is the status
of aliens.. Still another is the status
of men who have panned beyoud the
draft age since being drafted and that
of those who have become of draft age
in the meantime.

japanISsstel '

TO INCREASE

Naval Representative On Com-

mission Asks Embargo Raise

WASHINGTON September 7 (As-
sociated Press) Admiral Takrshita, a
member of the Japanese war mission,
now here, was in conference today with
I'nited Htates nuvy officials with a view
to bringing about more perfect unity
:f nctioa between the United bt a tes
and Japan. .'

The outstanding points under discus-
sion ure the solution of the transportat-
ion problem, and just what Japan can
do to aid in increasing the tonnage
now plying in the Atlnntic and Pacific.
America's aid lo ship building in Japan
ia also beinn di.cus:ed, the recent em
buigo on Heel having stirred Nippon-
ese ship builders to muke a strong pro-
test to the administration here that
such a couise would paralyze the trade
in Japan.

The coiihti net ian erf vessels for use
by the Kntente in transporting much
needed supplies to Kurope wus also be-
fore the conferees.

E

Company Has Six Vessels Er
RoutevFrom Orient

BAN FRANCIHCO, September 8
(Associnted Press) Tei.ji Ishida is here
from Jupun to establish the Americar
office of a 20,000,u00 shipping corpora
tion, it is announced.

says that this company ia of
great interest to American shippers ant
businessmen as the added shipping fa
cilities his company will furnish wil

e found important. Already, he saya
ix steamers of the company hut lefi
he Orient nnd still others are building

It is planned to make Manila a port
,t ei.ll.

Of the seven organisers of the new
hipping company. Choy.o Ito, who fivr

years ho was a mechanic, is consider
vl the wealthiest and his rise, in the
world of finance has been nothing short
of marvelous.

COLLECTOR OF PORT

Malone Is Peeved Because of

Suffrage Failures

WASHINGTON-- . Rei.tember T f'As- -

ftocilitcil Press l Aa n nrnft sirainst
President Wilson 'm jion support of the
SUflTrfllIMtj, ' iImimmiiiI fnm An immlmAnt
to the constitution of the Uuited Htatea
whereby equal suffrage would become
a national law, Collector Malone of the
port of New York, an arduut auffrage
sympathizer tendered his resignation.

FIND INDICATIONS

OF GERMAN AID'

INLW.W.PLOHING

Evidence v of Conspiracy To
ThvVart, United. States In War

' Is ' Piling Up Rapidly and
Numerous Indictments Ex-

pected Soon

. J WASHINGTON, (September 8

press) Indicarrons that the
Industrinl Workers of the Worhl have
been financed, in part at least by Ger-
many and Germans have been adduced,
it was said last night hy those who are
closely in touch with the work that has
been done and is being done by gov-

ernment secret service nien for the
department of justice, the evidence
against the oriiiiriitl.n, or at least
against its leaders and other members,
grows more nnd more conclusive and it
is defined certain that, the federal
;rand juries will find numerous indict
ments for conspiracy to thwart, the
I'nited Htatea government iu its war
plans. :;

It is saiil that highly important docu
mentarr evidence, was found in some o.'
"he ralda upon 1.-- W. headquarter!
and various radical printing offices
There is to be fouud iu some of thit.
evidence strong' indications that thr
mailed hand of Germnny has player
'ta part la plots against, the eflleienc;
of the United Stntes an
fomented by the "Wobblies" as they
are called. Still further raids are look
ed for in the near fuiure and arrest:
vw ill be added to tho'i:' already msd
hs the net is drawn tighter about th
alleged conspirators.

Among )he alleged ion "piracies which
the department of justii e is investigat
ing anil as to which secret service met
are engaged in securing evidence n
efforts to prevent registration for th
elective draft ud aTtcrwarda eftortt
o nullify results as far as jfossible ii

aiding in .efforts to obtain exemption!
and advising the seeking of exemp
Uons, organized opposition to and wori
to cheek- subscriptions to the Libert
Loan,, industrinl disputes created in tht
copper mining and smelting industry
h the lead mining iiolustry, throats t

bring about' strikes in other important
iudustries and 1he fomenting of striket
:n the coal mines, ami throats to burn
irrain fields and in other ways diminish
tho food, supplies of the nation,

t ,i I.

HUNGARY IS FORCED

TO INHOSPITALITY

shortage . of Supplies Causes
Action Which Will Drive

Non-Citize- ns From Land

COPENHAGEN. Heptember 8 (As
social ed Press) Hungary, formerly r
land of tho proverbial "milk and
honey,", is now suffering severely for u

food supply. Foimerly hospitable, it i'
now planning to shut its doors upon
others and even to force those others. t
leave its boundaries.

Hungarians are planning to takr
drhstic stps to stop the drain upon it
food supply and to conserve all that i
obtainable for themselves. They fee
that they are compelled to shut tbeii
gates ugninst the (warms of tlieir alliet
who are coming to them and even ti
force from the land those who are not
Hungarians unless those visitors car.
show good reason to the authorities
why tliey should not go.

The dan is to have all
at once register and give good cause fo
their being in Hungary and for obtain
ing permission to remain. In case of
their failure to show good cause they
will be given one week to depart, an?
in case of their failure to leave within
that time they will be deported.

CABINET OF FRANCE

SEEMS NEAR SPLIT

PARIS, September T( Associated
"rtss) Another ministerial rbake-u- i

s nictating the French cnpital. It waf
nm untied today that Premier Rlbo'

'.ud his entire cabinet hsvo decided tt
esijrn, but President Pogicaire has

usked them to withhold action until he
has had time to discuss the situation
with the premier and minister. No in
timution was given out as to the causi
of disagreemeat. ;' ' '
. It is believed that President Poin
eaire is almost certain to ask Premie
Hi dot to form a new ministry.

i .I.

ST

WASHINGTON. Peptember 8 (As
lociittcd Press) Holland will not allow
herself to' be forced Into the war
'hrouh nnytliiug short of an invasion
f her soil, nceor ling to the statements
f the Duti'h eciminihsioners here to urgr

'he cuuse of The Netherlands , in the
matter of food expvrta. When Hoi-hind'- s

boiimlarii's are violated the
Dutch will tight, but not before, them
commissioners repeat.

TWO NITRATE PLANTS
URGENTLY RECOMMENDED

, WASHINGTON, September
Press) Immediate construc-

tion of two nitrate plants is recom-
mended to the war department by the
committee which it named to investi-
gate the supply of nitrate in the coun-
try and which baa' found thvt larger
supplies than those obtainable, are re
quired."'- v ' ; , '

PEKING, September 8 (Associated Prest) Sun Yat Sen,
the first President of China and the leader in the revolution which
finally overthrew the Manchu dynasty, is once more at the head
of a strong revolutionary party, which has declared military
government of China, with its capital at Canton. -

This government has been declared by seventy members of
the now diibanded parliament, prorogued during the recent at
tempt to restore the Manchus, who have been meeting at Canton
in opposition to the government just reorgani2ed here. iThis Can-
ton assembly has named Sun Yat Sen as commander ot the army
and navy bt the new, government and authorized him' to proceed
'.o establish the rule of the new Republic throughout South. China.

Canton is in an uproar and the military, governor named from
here and thousands pf civilians are fleeing to Hongkong for safety.

Sun -- Yat Sen is organizing his forces with the intention of
narching as far north as Nanking. .

IN BATTLE

ITALIANS AND

STILL LOCKED

NEW YORK, September 8 (Asso-
ciated Presa)-rj- Of all the theaters of
war interest centered chiefly yesterday
on the Italian-Austria- n front where the
fighting raged the iiecest and the
.t niggle " was the. most . desperate,
leavy flghtingYor positions on Monte .

langabrelle was reported with the re-

mits wavering and hanging in the bul
inee although tending-t- o sway in the
lirection of Italy. .Although they ar
mffering tremendous losses the Aus- -

rians, reinforced by the cream of the.. . 1 .(. II,' B 1urrman araiiuuie .rorcej, are ngniing
vita tenacity that eanaot but win
he admiration o'f their dc'ermlned foes
vho continue to press them slowly
backward.

Reports of last ' made it ' appear
that the German advance In. force be-

yond Riga had slackened perceptibly.
On the western front there was com-

paratively little activity except for the
jontinuanoe of heavy artillery duels, j

Press Steadily Forward
Offering a desperate resistance to Ca

lorna s army, trie Ausiriaus conrtnue
.o ran uaca normeasr or uorixia. ies- -

oatches from that front told of bloody
"ighting, with the Italians throwing an
inexorable pressure against fbe Teuton
lines, which bids fair to end in a de- -

isive victory. The enemy is suffering
Trent losses.

A total of 30,000 Austrian prisoners
'las been captured by General Cadoma
in the offensive on the Isonzo front,"
ia,y despatches from the front.

Austrian losses in killed and wounded
ire conservatively estimated pt 120,000
nen, bat the devastating effect of the
Italian artillery has been such that any-voy- s

near a correct estimate is Impos-
sible.

The Australia havw abandoned all
counter attacka anil are contenting
themselves with acting on the defense.
They still hold the hiuh ridges of Kan

mm ETiNG

Former Member of British Cabi
net So Intimates and Says

Idea Too Vital To Lose
n

BLACKPOOL, Kngland, September 8
i

- (Associated I'ress) Former Cabinet
Member Henderson, the Socialist lnem-Se- r

i

who resigned when a dispute arose
letweeif him and Lloyd Georjro aud
ither members of tho cabinet becajise
if his utterance in regard to the pro-
posed socialist in Stoik-ioIiii- ,

was heuril from nghin yesterday
n the same subject and ngnin his

were distasteful to the t.

Aildressiug a trade union, congress
'ield here yesterday Henderson intimat-id- .

that the parliamentary committee
if the Socialists had taken steps look-ti-

towards the resurrection of ilhe
ilea of holding an iuteruatiunal

conference.
.'While tbV plan of having a

in' Htockholm may be dead,"
aid Henderson, "the Idea (if tho e

is too vital to be allowed to
lie. It is true that governments made
t so diflicult or itiiKssible to obtain
ittssports to (Stockholm to attend the
ouference and thereby made It nwes-ar-

to postpone or abuudou, it is
sseutial that the idea shall be kept

ilive anil to the fore aud "the confer-ne-

ultimately held."

ARE TO BE READJUSTED

WASHINGTON. Heptember H f A- -

sociuted I'ress) General readjustment. '

of wattes in the navy vurds is expose I.

soon, it was learned bi d nk'lit. This
will affect especially those who are en-- J

nagcd i" naval construction sn'k which,
is being rushed with all possib'e speed., n
It is aloug the policy that Ir'S been'
adopted by the I'nited H'ates 'u nww

the cost of living for the mei liani' s
aud laborers who am en'p'ovo.l t 'he
nocosMurv work of fltthiif the Pnel"
States for the fullest and mo.it active
purtiiiisiioii with' the allies in 11 6 war
ogulust the Prussians. ' ' I

AUSTRIANS

Onbvirdle. from which they ousted theP "en5.U lr
Itabans scsterday. 'Catholic Centenst Party. The

The Beriiu wr oflb e annouueed that j statement charges that America's
cavulry had successfully engaged .

sian forcen in rear guard action 40 president is far more autocratic
nines con or Higa.
Prep. re For Siege

Although military erities) at Petro-gra- d

believe Patrograd is in no danger
of rapture by Prince LoohsIi 'm Ger
mnns this city is speedily 'being put in
shape to withstand a aiege. ' Radical
members of the government are urg
ing that the defenses of the capital
be strengthened to the utmost.

Oflicial despatches from the Riga
front say the situation is unchanged.
The Slav fleet is reported ready ; to
enxage the Germans, but it is asserted
that only U boats are operating in the
Gulf of Riga.
Lloyd George Confident

Premier David Lloyd George, in a
speech yesterday, said that the news
for the past few days from Russia
had not Wen good, but the only ef
fect would be to postpone the ulti- -

niHt victory of the Kntente Allies.
Re toM hi(l auilienee that Slav lead- -

ern were i,USy repairing the war ma- -

(.,Iie BU,i bright hopes were hold for
tne future. '

"What most concerns us," said
Lloyd George,' "is not the effect-th-

fnilure of Hussia would have ou the
wnr, but the harmful effect it might
cause ou the democracy of the world."
Canadians Repel Attacks

.The Cunudians repulsed several raids
in force by he Germans on their lines
around Lens. The Teuton casualties
were reported as heavy.

The Germans also sent two heavy
counter attacks against the trenches
at Fresenberg, but made no headway.

Violent artillery duels in the 'Cham-
pagne and Verdun sectors were the
only activity reported on the French
front.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL

WORKERS BOMBED

LONDON. September 7 (Associated
Press) America 's first real casualties
since General Pershing's force landod
in France were recorded today through

dastardly attach by Hun airmen on
..A u j,"c ""- - """ composed

oi ri. i.ouis ana tiurvura university
contingents located in one of the coast
villages in France.

Flying high overhead and at great
Velocity, the outlaws loosed their death
dealing bombs on tho buildings flying
the lted Cross Aug, killing one onlcer
and wounding three, while two enlisted
attendants were blown to pieces and
Sixteen wounded.

Meat Eaters'
Backache

'rytrcturv rv? i iMix aii

Meut lovers are apt to have back-anhe- u

and rheumatie attack. Unless
you do heavy work and get lots, of
fresh inr, don't eut too much meet.
It 's rich in nitrogen and bolps to form
uric aoid a solid poison that irritates
the nerves, damages the kidneys and
often causes dropsy, gravel and urinary
disorders. Dunn's Backae.be Kidney
Pills help weak kidneys to throw off
uftc acid. Thousands recommend
Dosn's for backache,

. " When Your Uuck ia Lame Remem.
her fhe Nuiiin.," 'Don't(imply. ask for

kidney retnedy-s- k distiretly for
Donn's Kidney J1JI and
tnVe no other. Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Fills are sold by all druggist and
store keepers at 50c er box, (six boxes

'.'.50) or will be mailed on receipt of
price' by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Reason, Bmlth t Co.. agent tt the
IlawaiiaR lsluodsAdertisment, .

i i ii nil, nniULii

Catholic Centerists BiH?ry Cri-

ticise President ror the Tone
of His Reply To Pope Which
Is Termed, .Objectionable :

WILL HOLt OFFICE FOR
' SEVERAL YEARS TO COME

Executive Is Called IgnoranU
. Learned and Accused of Try-
ing To Dictate What Form of
Government Others Shall Have

BERLIN, September, 8
Press) Formal

statement dealing with the reply
of President Wilson of the United
States to the peace proposals of

. .ii l n i - - ' i i .i

than is the Kaiser. of Germany,
has merely displayed his ignor-

ance and appears to have no con-

ception whatever of German con-

ditions. But it sees no likelihood
of getting rid of Wilson for some
time to comtf which is considered
a cause for deep regrjet and a good
and sufficient reason for continu-
ing the war.

The statement issued hy the
German Catholic Ccnterists urges
that although the reply is "phras-
ed in a tone that cannot be con-
sidered other than offensive it
should be considered in the light
jf the chief objection which it
makes to the principles of the
German form of government."

Continuing f,he statement says:
"What Wilson has to say con-
cerning the democratization of
Germany has only demonstrated
the helpless ignorance of the
learned President of the . United
States. He does not seem to
have the slightest conception of
German conditions."

It asserts that President Wil-
son is more autocratic and
knows less of democracy than
does Wilhelm.

"Nowhere else," it says, "has
a ruler attempted to suppress the.
right and the desire of the people
of another nation to cooperate in
heir own government or to de-

termine what type of government
.hey may desire.

"Long before Wilson arrogated
to himself the right to demand
Democratic reform fr Germany,
ur government had granted the

Prussian electoral reforms and we
dave the Kaiser's pledge that we
shall have the most liberal elec-

tion laws to be found anywhere
n the world.

"It remains for us to devise
ways and fllcans to reach an

with Wilson for he
will continue as President for the
text several years. If this can-

not be done, most of us will be
heartily inclined to carry on the
var under all circumstances un-

til in 1921 when.it is to be
hoped the United States will have
l ruler with more knowledge and
intelligence and with more demo-
cratic principles than the present
American autocrat."

'. .', : .

ESTIMATE OF WHEAT

IS GOING UP

WASHINGTON, September 7 (As-

sociated Press1) Department of agri-

culture officials announce that their
prediction for a 750,000,000 bushel
wheat crop will be renlixod.

Oats ami spring wheat are also re-

ported iu splendid conditions, aud the
harvest will exceed all early expecta-
tions.

ALLEGES MAJORITY OF
GERMANS SEEK PEACE

i AMSTERDAM, September 8 (As-
sociated Press) According to a sign-
ed article appearing iu' Vorwaert, over
the signature , of Philip Hchiedmann,
the spokosman for the Hnidallsts in the
reichstag, the overwhelming majority,
of Qeruiriis r lo favor of peace.

'i
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LUDYS RELATIONS

WITH MISS BERG
, . , . ni iTrmin nr niim

Army Doctor On Stand At Inquest
't Tenr .ft-

- Cr!inrlctiiri ' Cnevim ,vi f iviffuw lip VI

Unfortunate Nurse j':;

SHEDS NO NEVGHT; "

ON FACTS OF THE CASE

' 'Nbspijhr $irceon Testifies Girl

Mentioned conspiracy To Get
'

. Man She Declared Guiltless

Capttf'Johu B. Ludy, of tha medical
reserve corps, was tha principal witness
at tho fourth ses.doo of the Florence
Berg in(uet, held stcrday afternoon.
l9 tu t kU testimony iti a atraightior
ward meaner, and she I bo light .on
facts of the case anrevealed tr tha evi- -

donee of irevioua witnesses.
That his 'friendship for Miss Berg

waa of a purely plntonie nature was
i,uy s declaration. 11 denied inti-
mate relation with her. or that he had
any knowledge of hoe condition until
snortiy fterore her death. He stated
that he hid always considered her a
good girl and that when he heard of
her pligaty be lld all in his'jiower to
be of a.Hsistaaca to her.

No additional light of any conse-
quence was thrown oa the case by the
maipmenis or otner witnesses called
otner tkaa that the much discussed au
toinobile ride was exilaioed and that on
her death bed M:s Berg had referred to
a conspiracy to get liudy.
' An adjournment was' taken, at half
last our o'clock, until next Tuesday
afternoon, coroner Julius W. Asch re-
marking that he honed to bring the' inquiry to a conclusion oa that date.

Those present at yesterday's session,
uesiue loose directly connected with
the inquest, were Attorner Frank E
Thompion, representing Captain Ludv;
and Attorney E. A. Mott Smith, rep

rnrin in rsnmy or Miss Berg.
Mrs. Mo Tastiae

Ague M. Moe, formerly Miss Collins,
and a nuraa at Queen's Hospital, was
the first witness. She stated that she
knew Miss Berg professionally. She
left Quern 'a Hospital in July.' shortly
before Mis Berg. Later she met Miss
Berg at the Alexander Young Hotel,
aii'i, in me course or a conversation,
deuled that allegation made against
her by the hospital officials were true.
She never saw Miss Berg with any oth-
er iimn than Ludy, and that was when
she met them in the hospital grounds.

. urns sne remarked, in conndeuca to
Miss Berg, (hat she was enirnired. unit
the latter jokingly replied that witness
had nothing on her ia that respect.

. Zoe M. Osborne, formerly a nurse .a.f
Vueeu s Hospital, was next called. Blie
testified that she had resigned frtui
Queen 'a Hospital the same day as Miss
Born, and that she was well acquainted
wn me latter. in a professional capa-
city, though not vory well sociully.
During tho latter imrt of July. she. in
company with Mrs. Moe, bad met Miss
Berg at the Young Hotel and the latter
had denied certain charges made in a
letter from a Queen's Hospital official,
and hadf told witness that she would
prove that she was not guilty of the
marge.

Witness kuew that deceased kept
company with Captain Lady. She was
also a war of the fact that she kept
"'"r"j ubiouics inspoctor t la
in, year ago.

Were Not Lovers
William R. MeAllcp, technologist at

the sugar planters' eaporiiuent station,
icsimeci mat fie nal known Miss Berg
Sine last January and that be had
taken .dinner with her and Captain
Ludy, and had gone driving with them
on several occasions. Ho knew her to
keep no other male company other
lhau Ludy. Ho kuew that Ludy

a great deal of respect for
.miss nerjr, our. never gained tho iin
prcsstOn that they wore lovers.

deferring to the automobile rido
which Miss Berg took in company with
witness. Captain l.udv, and Miss PobJ- -

niun on the Saturday afternoon prior
to, miss uerg's death, witness testa-'fle-

that the party culled for Miss
Berg at the Kngleside. doing over a
rough piece of road, Miss Burg com
plained of feeling sick and the car
was turned round and driven back
toward town. Miss Berg said that she
wanted to' eat watermelon, and pass-
ing through 1'alama a stop was made
and a melon purchased. Miss Berg was
then driven to the fcngleside aud left
there, ' She said she had eaten some-
thing whleh had poisoned her.

Ou the following Monday uight, wit-
ness saw ldy in Misa Berg's room
nt the Eogleside, Lndy had called him
up and said that ha bad heard th.it
Miss Berg mas sick, and be thought
that he ought to go and see her. He
stated that Lady asked. Proprietor
Henry of the roomlug house to get
a doctor for her, statincr that me
would be very angry with him if she.
knew lie had sent the doctor.

The following night, witness again!
went to see Mlai Berg, and stated that
die refused to go to Queen's Hospital.,
i nsi nigni nenry told J.udy that Doctor
Cooer had said that he was , of the
opinion that an abortion had been per- -

formed, and that Ludy had doubted
the truth of the doctor's assertion.

Miss 1'olilman corroborated the tes-
timony if the previous witness iith
respeyt to the automobile drive.
Would Run Down Rumor

('apt. H. M. Kearus, of the deput
inent hospital, testified that ten dsvs
hefore Mis Borg was taken ill. Lun.7
mi. i nun uini a fcedes, who bad
jimt left for the Coast on the tnms
port Hheroiaji, bad told him that (Lee
vn a reuort goiug round connecting
l.udy with an abortion performed on
a Queen 's Hospital nurse, and that Ludy
hud ctpi'csscd his determination to
run the i tinier down, A , few days
Inter Ludy went to see him at the do-- i

s'tmeiit luiHiiitnl and stated tliut f
felt much relieved, as, the uliortiiMi
had bepu committed iu a ruiiu liv
a Kinniis and was then a nii)tter of
police record. Ludy stated that he

felt- - better tit nn ha had been lot a
long time oa thin account. .v '

Later. Ludy told witnes .of Mis.
Berg', illness and said that arange-- ,

ments had been made to end, th girl
to th Beretania Sanitarium. '. - I

0e, morning early Doctor Jackson,
phoned witness that Mis Berg wan:
worse aod that .she wasted to nor him. I

fLudy went to the sanitarium. IWitne
hv ,him-4hr- e. , At . the Mhitarium

I Ludy stiook hands With Mint Berg and
(asked how she felt, Hhe looked n

iKi'iiiidi "wb.t i'thi, onpiracy

virt.yu of crooked work t , You .v.
never done,, anything' Ludy ald,

never mind, you know I'm all right,''
iv wiwhi to - gin answerea "yes."
hhortly after that Miss Berg died.. '

mcueaa siaieci mat ne Had aiwaya.mew vessel, snys the Kdbe Ilerald of
found M's Berg a very nie girL'
though , quiet and reserved. Until her
death a had never heard Ludy speak
of her going with other men. Wit-n- e

itated that he formerly shared a
room with Captain Ludy at the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel.
Lady Assert InnocStic

Captain Ludy was given the cus-
tomary warniag by the coroner, prior
to taking the stand. He stated that ha
first met Miss Berg last December,
and that he was introduced to her by
Doctor West, then intern phyaiciaa at
Queen' Hospital. He saw her fre-
quently aad grew fond of her. He
took her everywhere with hint, a he
considered her a nice, good girl, with
whom he wa proud to be seen. ".

"Our friendship wns purely platon-i,- "

stated witness, "and there were
never any Intimate relations between
us. I never felt ashamed .of her at
any time. . My relations with Mis
Berg were always open and above
board, I am not the father of the
child nor am J responsible for the
abortion." '

Witness testified that the first ha
knew, of MJss Berg's condition wa
when Oeorge Henry told him. He
spoke of Captain Lccles on or about
July 20 telling him that rumor d

his name with an abortion per-
formed on a nurse at Queen' Hospit-
al, and stated that be had approached
Mis Berg end repeated to her' what
Captain Kccle had told him. She got
cross and wanted to know what he
meant by mentioning the matter, and
said that her relation with witness had
always been straight and that she wa
a good girl.

On account of entertaininir visitinir
friends, witness was unable to see Mi
Berg until the Saturday before her
death, wben he, MeAllep and Mis
Pohlman went for tha automobile
ride., v

Witness stated that Miss Berg had
refused to go to Queen ' Hospital, tat-in- g

that she would rather kill herself.
He then told her to go to the Bere-tani- a

Sanitarium and get well, and
nm ..nat, oe would help to put her on

her fact upoa her recovery.. Witness
and some friead volunteered, their
blood for transfusion Dur noses, and af
ter a test hud been msde, McAUep's
uiova was selected as Deing the most
luiHuie.

Mis Barg al4 "Conspiracy
Shortly before Mis Berg' death, he

visltrd her at the sanitarium and
wheu sho saw him exclaimed; "Con
spi:acy, conspiracy; they're trying to
gei you ror crooked work, for some
thing you haven't done." Witness re
plied that she knew that ho was all
right, and she answered in tho affirm
ative.

Asked if he had heard of Miss Berg
visitinir aboard the German cunboat
ueier, wiineBS stated that he had heard
of such a thing, but that she was prob
amy with a companion ' ' I am hot
here to impugn her fame," h added.

vt itnes tcstined that Miss Berg
never said anything to him which
threw any light on her condition or up
ou tbo operation.

Asked by Coroner Asch if he had
eypr proposed marriage to Miss Berg,
or eouiempjatcu such, witness replied
in the negative. The coroner then
made mention of letter ia bis uosses- -

siou, written by Miss Berir In her
i . . . - . - -

inoiner, in wnicti she atatod that l.udv
au offered her marriaire. Witnean

again made denial on this point.
n iniess stated that be bad never

heard Miss Berg mention the name of
Lieutenant I'artwich. Ue had heard
that she knew a man named C. nntand stated that he had heard that as
late as April he called to see her, ami
that liu hud been in her room until mi.
early hour in the morning.

Attorney Frauk K. Thompson sug
Rested that Captain Ludy muke clear
th statemcut made by Doctor Jack- -

son, earlier in the inquet, when he
iBi(ien mat l.udy had told him that
he bad heard that a man named Fla
via, and Sjuuerintendent Rnl.l t
Queen' Hospital, bad been mentioned
Us heinir responsible for fi. w,.,
condition. e

"ttnes stated that what h. ,a .;.i
to Doctor Jackson was that Boehl had
been to the ICncrlesidn and tu i.i
IL'! had "" inte'et P h case, and

vu '& " ah would gto tho. hOSlital to Toeeiva nn,.
and treatmept. . ,

' , .

PRKiES 6$r GJMlNRi"
REDUCED BY BRITAIN

WASHINGTON, September
Kooiated press) Reduction in the scale
of prices which have prevailed for
Krai in tbe United Kingdom

in a deaootch which ivnri re
ceived by tbe food eontrol commission
nere yesterday. Larger supplies of
home growa crnin are available
this with the groin which is able tri;.. !,.... l . l.. i .r...,, ..,.K cunion or siibmurmeF
make reductions in this thiss of fond
stuffs pokbiblo.

-
SECOND REGIMENT OF

FORESTRY TO BE FORMED

WASHINGTON, Heptember
Press) Formation of a second

forestry regiment has been authorized
and when it has bcn formed it will be
sent to France for service. The hardy
men of the mountains ami the woods
with tb experiences whlub thev have
bad in th woodlands are looked upon
ns a valuable addition fo the United
Stales forte aad they are exte.'tid to
be ua important factor in the erne
ditionary force sent to the aid of tbe i

Allies,,

HAWAIIAN. CAZFrm

hXPLUSlDN ON A--7 PREPARATIONS ARE;

KILLS SEVEN IN
Deserter! D)f WW ILittle Craft

i . lepi Ufl bOing Until Over
talon uy TunI

nin to "' """xplnined explonionon
b bmariue A 7 ut Cavite on July 24,

seven men are in the Cnnncao hosidtal
rs ur ie nurned and otherwise

j bruised from the accident which befell

August if.
At a late hour the authorities at the

navy yard at Cavite would neither eon-fir-

or deny the rupmt of the accident
when Interviewed by n reporter, but
from reports it seems that the A-- put
out from Cavite early in the afternoon
and when about one and one hnlf miles
from the atntion, without wnrning tho
rim little vessel was shaken from stem

to stern by a terrific explosion. To e
cap the deadly vapors the members of
the crew jumped into the water and
were quickly rescued by s nearby craft.
The injured were tnken to the Canacao
hospital where their injuries were given
prompt attention. It whs not thought
that any, of the men wer. seriously or
fatally hart
Orsft Run Without Crew

After the explosion und the desertion
of the submarine by the crew, the little
eraft kent on going until overtaken by
a tug, which proved unable to hold her.
After assistauce arrived the A-- was
towed bark to Cavite with engine still
going, it being imposxihlr or too s

to go below owing to escaping
gase.

Iter nens sn.vii the death total a
result of the explosion which occurred
oh board the A 7 now reaches the fol-
lowing: One officer, Lieutenant Mar-
cus, one chief petty officer and four
petty officers. Altogether eight were
sent to the Canacao hospital one o ni-

cer nd seven men.
A-- 7 Won Efficiency Record ,

Lieutenant Marcus was blown
through the hatch of the A-- when the
explosion took place. Chief Kleetriclan
J. M. Currie and a man named' Long
died as a result of their injuries almost
a soon as taken to the hospital.

One member of the crew of the
A-- was not aboard, having remained
at the submarine base working on tor-
pedoes. This msn's name ia C. P. Lov-ett- ,

better known as "Tommy Lovo,"
the boxer.

F. Smith, mncliiuiHt's mate, first
class, is not expected to live.
- The A-- as the winner of the eff-
iciency record of the Asiatic station for
lHlfi. Hhe was given general efficiency
in the condition of machinery, electrical
apparatus, and so forth. Hhe made al-

most perfect scores in all triaJ tet.for
eadurnuce, speed, operation, and so
forth. 'All members of the crew of the
A-- wore a letter "K".on their sleeves
showing that they bad gained highest
efficiency in the submarine class.

10 CONFER AGAIN

ON HIGHER WAGES

Representatives of Japanese
Press Meet and Determine
Second Conference Needed

Keprrseiitntivca of the Japanese press
of Honolulu met yesterday and con
feried a to hut further action shall
lv taken in (lie effort that wa started.
a fevv week since to secure raises in
unges for the worker on the sugar
plantation ol the Isluuds. Two repre-
sentatives of each paper were present
ami it wns determined that a second
conference of the business and profas
sional men of the city shall be called
for uud held next Friday evening at
half past seven o 'clock.

l uck of confidence in the committoe
nmned at the first coufareiice ,s a nom
mating committee, or at loast lack of
confidence in some of them, was ex
pressed in u set of resolutions which
vwis adopted ut Ihe meeting yisterduv
afternoon. These resolutions declared
that mimic of the committeemen were
not iu sympathy with the movement,
and hence could not be Useful ou the
committoe. It wus recommended that
a secoud conference be called aud next
Friday eveuiug-se- t for the meeting. At
that time the resolutions call for the
miming of a new committee.

Following tho first conference and be
fore any requests had been made upon
the sugar planter or their association.
Royal b. Mead, head of the association
luoor bureau, sent an open letter to the
Japanese press explaining the position
of the planter and the conditions
which counontcd them. Following the
publication ut this letter two of the
most prominent business mou on the
i oiuinittee determined to resign, it was
said, and no presentation of the ease of
the conference has ever been presented
by the committee or by any sub coin
mittee nmned by it, to the planters. It
wus this iiKiCtiou that lei to the meet
ing of yesterday of the press represen
tatives and the action taken there.

,

TAYLOR TO STAY ON

UNTIL END OF WEEK

A. I. Taylor will remain in charge
of the o&jce of the Promotion Com-
mittee until Heptember 15. Beports
that he would leave today were iu ci
iv r.

While it is true that F. J. Hulton
A succeed V. 1. Taylor us secretary

of tbe Promotion Committee Mr. Tay-
lor will remain iu charge of the of.
fices uutil tht middle of this month,
for the rest of this week, ho told Tbe
Advertiser last night, '

His Hiiccesnjr is expected to rea. b
Honolulu at au early dute aud mean
time Mr. Taylor will have everything

teadiuess tp turn over to him.

TUESDAY, SF.pTF.MBER

UNDER WAY FOR
i

SELECTIVE DRAFT

Territory Will Be Divided Into Six
Districts To Facilitate Draw-- .

Ing of Registered Men

BLINDFOLDED PERSON

WILL TAKE OUT NUMBERS

Those So Selected Must Appear
Before Exemption Boards

For Examination

The Territory cf Hawaii will be
divided into six districts for the pur-
pose of the) selective draft, two for
Oahu, two for Hawaii, an. one each
for Maui amtNCaiini. The.-.-c will cor.
respond to the representative district
already' established.

Kaeh mtin whon registere.l received
a number on his registration .ai.l, but
this number I not the one to be used
in the making of the draft. The car.!
number Is only for purpose of identi-Hati-

for the registration huican, anil
has no other use, snid K. J. (oven, chair
man of the exemption boar.l, cterday.

When the sia. districts are established
the card of the men of that district
vill be thoroughly shuffled without re
Hard to names or numbers. They will
hen be ranged in starki ami numbered

consecutively just as they come in the
tacks. Red ink will be "use, I. an. I this

new red luk number is the on,, to which
he holder of the curd will respond if

it ia drawn- in the making of the draft.
Tbe districts on Hawaii will have

the largest number of cards, ns it is
likely their serial numbers will mn up

70tH. The districts on (laliu wiil
have about. 8000 each.
Size of Draft Not Known

rtlip, bearing the serial numbers,
from one to the highest in nnv district,
will be placed In capsules and thrown
Into a large reccptable, in winch they
still he thoroughly stirred. Then the

capsule will be drawn one by one uuii!
sufficient number to satisfy the draft

has been reached. It is not known yet
how many are to be drawn here.

The capsule uoiituiiiing the numbers
are to bo drailfVv blindfolded per
son and haiidefli by him, to an an-
nouncer, who' will open the capsule, un-
fold the number, aud read it uloml. It
will be recorded l.y three separate talk
lerks nt the tiule of reading.

Kueh number drawn in a capsule will
Jims represent a' man of that number
from euch of the six districts, unless
Ihe hum hers in wime of the districts
mn higher thauhi otJirrn, in which case
only one or two) may respond to the
Member drnwn.

The order in which the numbers are
drawn is the order in which the holders

f the numbers will report for examiu-itioii- .

If Tom .(ones has the number
mid 9(1 is "drawn fourth iu the

Ira ft, Tom Jones will be the fourth
nan in his district to go before the
lonr l for examination.

Exemption Boards
Local exemption boards in each dis

trict will have entire responsibility for
the men drafted after .the druwiiig is
made. They will make the physical ex
iniinutions ;pi. 'etermine the.fltuess of
lie applicnl ion- - for exemption. Later

m they will l.e entrusted with the .Intv
if assembling and caring for the inc'ii
intil they are tinned over to the t'nit
id States an' Ion ties.

Appointee for the local exemption
'lonr ls arc i,i r cofisidoratiou now,
and will be announced early iu the
veek, ill all pioliability.

Appeals from the decision of these
'ocnl boards may bo tnken to the dis
rict exemption lioard in Honolulu by
ither the appln-nn- or the goverument.

The ilistri. t board also bus the
to review ail the work of the

'oral boards mi l go over their deii
doirs.
Jnly Citlzcus Wanted

When tin- holders of uumliers which
lave been d ru ii eoiue before the ex
imptioii boards the first ' uuestion will

Lbe us to c'.tieiiHhip. If thev are not
itizins the me automatically ills
pialilie.l nt i. and no furUier steps-il- l

be taKrii Such persons will re
aiu their resist ration cards for identi

deation.
In the .1 d' h'llipinos, none will

Accepted have not taken out their
first citizenship impers. The miiiis rule
ipdies to ili, natives of any foreign
ountry wio-- e numbers are drawn in

.he capsules.
Alter t In- - determination of citizen

Jiip the next step is tbe physical ex
imiiiiitiim and determination of the fit
uess ot (lie exemption claims as en
.ered on the registration cards of the
men ilrafteil. When those tests ore
pas.-4'- the inn n is ready for. tbe call of
the government to any organization or
amp as Hie War Ueiiartimmt directs.

Much Speculation
Although absolutely no information

has been r ie. from ollicinl sources
us to the number of men to be drawn
in the drntt in Hawaii, or their (lis
Mw.nl after. Inning been drafted and
lerepted, spe. illation is busy all over
he city as to these two points.

It is thought probable that if men
'Yom the Territory are really intended
o be i ul le I in the national service, tbo

first men drawn will be, used to fill the
.S'ajionnl i inn ni of Hawaii to w ar
trenyih ol' l."i ii to a company be

fore any nie a.aiguod to any other
ijrg:iiii;iliiii for truiuiug. This sys
em has been used ou the mninliiiid,
liere the nutionul guard h state

'is been till d In war strength before.
iuy of the d ruftees have been assigned
'o the Nut it Army
Only Fill Up CunrdT

A ii diii urn t otticor of the national
uai Mii l wster.lay that in his opin

mi only enough uifii would bo drafted
here I., m.ii p the war strength of
the gum I. a- - Hawaii hud already fur
nished her Ii ' - u,uota in far liir-.c-

.'unnliei tliiin icipiired, and tbe filling
of the giiMi.l loiiipnuieH would natisf
'he di-i- hi of 'he ai'roiiit ipiotu.

The S. .end 1 a ni iau Regiment is
now n. to war streugth. sit that no
more men would be Ueeded here iu tluil

if. 1917. -F.AT- T-WFJ-KLY.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
& Quotations

THsVpSJUTORIAL
Wholsl outy. MARKBTIVa

SMALL CON8UMEE9 CANNOT BXTx AT THESE PRICES

Island butter, lbs. .

ttltg, select, doen
Kggs, No. 1, dozen .

Kggs, thick, doen
Young roosters, lb. .

Beans, string, gr.cm.
Beans, string, wnx
Beans, Lima in pod
Beans, Maui red rwt
Bean, Calico, cwt .

Bean, Hmnll white..
Boas, dry Is. ewt. . . .

Beet, dor. bonches .

Carrot, dos. bunches
Cabtage, cwt

Bananns, Chinese,
Bananas, cooking, bu.

100
(irapes, Isabella,

ibSUED BT

None liens, It
70 Turkey, lb
OS Ducks', Muse, lb. ..

.55 Ducks, I'ekin, lb. ..
4.1 to Ducks, Haw. dozen

VEGETABLES AND PEOD0CE
.fe.'Mi to Feanuts, lg. lb

Peanuts, sm., lb
nil'j to j04 Oreen peppers, bell

.... K.,"0 to .0() Oreen peppers, chili
Nona Potatoes, is. Irish..

KI.OO to 14.00 Potatoes Sweet
Nona Potatoes red s.wtel
, .30 Taro, ewt

40 Taro, bonrh
3.00 to 1.50

Corn, sweet 100 ears . ,.2.."0 to 3.00
Cora, Haw. sm. yd., ton 80.00 to 12.00
Cora, Haw. Ig. yel., ton 70.00 to 80.00
Rice, Jsp. reed, cwt 0.00 to T .00
Bice, Haw, seed cwt . fi.90 to 7.00 '

bu.

Figs,
lb. .

.47

.0.1

.04

FRUIT
. .20 to M Limes, 100
1.00 to l.afl Pineapples, cat.

Of) Papaias, lb. . . .

None Watermelons, lb
LIVESTOCK

Cattle and sheep are not bought At liva weight. They sre slaughtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis. , ' t Hog weighing up to I V) lbs 1 8 1 j

DBXSSXD MSXTS
Beef, lb 13 to .14 Mutton, lb 1HV,
Veal, lb .13 Pork,, lb 21 to .23

HIDES, WET SALTED
Bteer, No. 1, lb. ..20
Steer, No. 2, lb. .18
Steer, hair slip . IB

JEXD
The following are quotatioa oa fed,f. b. Honolulu:

Corn, sm. yel., ton , 00.00
Corn, lg. yel., ton . . . 8750 to 88.00
Corn, cracked, ton . . .88.50 to 90.00 .

Bran, ton .52.00 to 55.00
Barley, ton 57.50 to 58.00
Scratch food, ton . 87.50 to 80.00 .

Issued by the Territorial Marketing
Division, September 7, 1917,

'

Island eggs are scarce and have ad-

vanced athree cents a dozen. Duck
eggs have also gone up. String beana
aud wax beans have dropped on cent
a pound and are plentiful. )

Island rhirkens are scarce and thai
price ha advanced slightly during the
week.

A shipment of Irish potatoes wa re-
ceived the first part of this week from
Mokuleia. These potatoes are vwry
good and are selling for three dollars
a nag, nweet potatoes are plentiful

case. The First Regiment on July 1

was ou a militia footiug of eighty sev-- ,

en men to a company. To fill this out
would need about a thousand men only.

What bearing the reserve officer.'
training camp at Hchofield may have
on the draft situutiou is not know,
but the suggestion has been advancivl
that the men receiving their colnmis-sioii- s

there might be put iu charge of
a training camp of the drafted mn
remaining after the guard requirements
had been satisfied. Kn instruction
have been received from Washington !

as tn ......linu' nunv ni.i 4. n k ...... ..l 'j M.vi r w lUlllllllMllUUUII
at Hchofield or for what purpose or or
ganization. '

Beserve Camp Officer ,

At tho ollieers' reserve caniu on tho
mainland tbe student were assigned to
companies of 150 men each. When the,
commission were given fifty to sixty-ine-

from each company of the encamp
incut received them, as this was coo
sidereil the fairest and most practica-
ble method of cutting down tho nuiu
ber to requirements of the service.

It is possible such a method will be
followed here, but It is considered niore
likely that all those who qualify at
Schofleld will receive their reserve com
missions. If seventy-fiv- per cent of
them should (uarffy they would be
available for any detail from the War
IVpnrtment, uud it is possible might
be assigned to train an organization
made up of the men drafted here.

GROWN RICE URGED

letter has been sent out to all cus
tomcrs of H. Hnckfeld Company in
which it is stated that one of the two
prime objects of . food conservstiqn
now is the encouragement of home
products. As a means of carrying out
the objects of the food committee tlje
iii m suggests that any order for for
eigu rice be accompanied by an order
for an cuusl amount of Hawaiian rie.The rice industry is one already

iii the Territory, say the leit-te-

Mini therefore needs nothing be
v. a. the increased demand, to stimu
lare production. The erop of rice was
much larger in former years than now
iiml caii easily be built up to it former

. (

MRS. R. W. ATKINSON
News wus received yesterday of the

ileiit.h of Mrs. R. W. Atkinson, which
oc aired in New York ou Thursday af
tciaooii. The ml news wa received
by Walter Dillingham, of Ibwfirm of
Ii F. Dillingham Co., with which the
widower is connected, closing durip
the afternoon yesterday out of res pec'
to the memory of the deceased. The
husband left Honolulu only a shor

H" o meet his wife in New
Yoik. Mrs. Atkinson Al:
Kit, hen and a grauddaugh' ' ,f Cuut
.l,,,,,,., Mnkee, and the dauehter of

ii Juliii Mucfurluue, one of Cup
lam Mnld'e's daughters. The deceased

i" niece of Mrs. George Herbert
a a. Mia. 11. I). Teuney of this city.

A GOOD SUGGESTION. ,1

IU I'lininberlain's Tablets wh.en bil I

i.i k or constipMted. You are ceit:n to
I..- imi-I- i pleased with tim, Thev tire
e.i lo lii'ie ant tlcn!.iit in rtTrfi. Fir

le be all dealers. HellKOII Hin it I, A
'.. id., agent, for llawaii.Adver
tr in' ut .

PnrUUON Hepteml.cr inn

.:t." to .117

.43 to .50

.HO to .32

.;io to .32
r.oo

None

IKI

05
ii.oo to :i.oo
l.oo to l.io

l.oo
.1.10 to 1.50

13
Tomatoes, lb 05
Oreen vea. lb. .. None
Cucumbers, dozen . . .40 to .75
Pumpkins, IU. . . .bi'4 to .o:

Onions, ewt. 1.50 to 1.73

I0 to 1.00
1.50

01
IKS 't

Kips, lb .20 to .22
Ooat, white each .20 to J30

, ton ...'. . .0.-..0-
0 to 68.00

Wheat, ton . . 87.50 to 88.00
aituiiJing, ton 05.00
Hay, Whet .

m to 38.00
Hav, alfalfa .3(1.00 to 38.00

'. 3 i'-

and the price has dropped to a dollar
ten a hundred. These potatoes which
wa afd selling for a trifle over a cent

poubtf, are much cheaper to ue than
Irish potatoes imported from the Coast,
which are selling for three times as
much.

Paiaj.as are also plentiful and the
prire has dropped twenty five cents on
the hundred.

The price of bran and oat hav.
advanced a little during the past week,

nnc oiuer reets remain about tne
same.

O. B. LIGHTFOOT,
Acting Superintendent.

Corn Bread Won't Do

for Poilus; We Can

Eat It Here. What!
It does not seem to be clear to the

average American woman why we
should have our wheat to be ent to
our Allies, says a prominent women'
magazine in a recent issue. This i
simply because fifty, per cent of a
Frenchman's food in peace time con-
sisted of white bread. It is not easy
to rhaage the diet of a nation, even
iu normal times; it become almost im-
possible to change it whn that nation
is eugaged in a struggle.
It certainly is no time then to try ex-
periments with new-- flours. Hence it
is that every woman should, where she
can, conserve wheat ao that we may
semi it to the French who are fighting
so valiantly. J

home have asked: "Why not send
some of our corn abroad for corn
bread f"

The answer is, again, that the men
and women abroad are not used to corn
or maize nieuL They, do not under
stand its preimration; they regard it
with disgust. It is, again, not the time,
in the midst of the terrific war upon
I hem. to teach these people across the
sea Americaii cookery.

f
RICE FOR SAKE NOT

AFFECTED BY NEW UW

Ii appears unlikely that the federal
ofti. iaN here will undertake auy iiitur-ferciic-

with the manufacture of sake.
For this two reasous are given. Tbe
supre ourt has held that sake is a
'still wine" which takes it out of the
"disiilled spirits" class, and it is also
claimed that the rice used is all Jap
unese grown. The latter fact docs not
materially affect the situation, however,
sine a large part of the rice used in
the Inlands is also Japauese grown.

Although federal officials are report
i'. to have said that tbo manufacture
of sake was iu no way affecting tbe
local food supply, the fact remains that
rice which is imported from Japan, aud
ri.e of a similar grade, is used for
food by the large Oriental population
of the city and of the Islands.

Th' rue used in ihe manufacture of
beer i tiKo to be permitted for that
pnrpnsf under tho food coutrol law us
it

RUSSIAN NOBILITY WILL
BE SENT TO EXILE ABROAD

I'KTUOiiKAD, Sept. 7 (Associated
I'rci The provisional government is
tul, inn 'rniig measures to put uti cud
to the Iii tons campaign that is being
wa ;e. I'lissiu by pro Romanoff con
Kpir.'itn

ll w If lined today that it bus been
I. t.i M'lnl into exile nbruad the

'M 1'ilic Michael aud I'uul, broth
ers ..i evtV.nr Nifhitlus; Madame
V i. b.na. a coiili lnut of the deposed
Cm, i. le .en Ira ; former sliiii der
o' b .,i Khvuslov a nl

,, Mil. .it, ncciised of complicity to
stii up a loyalist revolution.

SIGNS MULTIPLY

When Militia Goes Into Camp In
Few Weeks, It Wir Start In

,0n a Long Training

ONE-WA- Y TRIPS' ARE

BUNG ARRANGED PUR

Secretary Baker's Broad Hint
and Calling of the Draft Tak- -

.

en To Clinch Matter

When tbe Nationnl Guard of Hawaii
is mobilized in its "snnusl encamp-
ment" within a few weeks, it Will not

1 b demobilised for many a month, In
rne opinion or very ninny of the guard
officers. Every sign points to the hiua-terin-

of the iocs I militia into the fed- -

t i, c i u. inieiinivr irnrning, Burn
as the orgajiiMfd militia on the main-
land is now receiving iu the national
guard cantonments.

The guard will not go into. ramp as
soon as was einccte.l necnr,Hnr In r.
port. It Is now helieted that it. will
las the, first of November before the
two regiments assemble at Red Hill or
Leilehua or wherever it is they will
go into camp. But s week or two
make little different if the camp i
to be a permanent one "for the period
of the war."

The draft is to be made ia Hawaii
around the first of October in tima
to have the selected ones mustered in. L. i . 1. - . 1, .. , ...............- r, ,,ki.iiduv.
Ut) to war strentrth befnrs th.v .

definitely called into active service.
On Way Trips.A . . .. ....rrnri ii n i n r.nnr, . .ha- S " ' ) " ' illV tH.,B.,U
steamer Maui and Matsonia will b
used to bring the battalions from Ha
waii ana Maui to Oahu, while the Ka-
uai battalion of the Second Infantry,
N.G.I I., will be transHirted by the ships
of the Inter Island fleet. As soon aa
the (Wn .Mutiinn lit,., rm 1. ..... V. .- - .. ....(ia ll. v lIUUll,thldr anl.tiora in Ifnnt.,1,. ll:iM' ' ..'fllu.lllu .VIM
and Kahului, thry will sail for. the .

Coast on their reirulnr busliinu. luvlnir
tha RiH'nnil Ttirnnf ri'man 1. a.a M.lln..
means of getting back at tha end of
tne two weeks' encampment, even if the
plan should be to send them back. Thia
flteamshin. -neiPfltluttnn .im , , . , u aIu . .Ik.n
signs from which the calling of the
guaril iuto active service is predicted.
Secretary Baker' Hint ' "'

t

Another indication is seen in the
wording of th Mti nKlaJ .frlw...l.- -

41am fcj . . . ... , . '.

the adjutant general of tbe guard to
enlist married men in the guard under
conditions.' When the 'request wa
cabled for, it was pointed out, among
other things, that the militia bureau
had stated that the National Guard of
Hawaii would not be called out "ex-
cept in ease of local emergency" and
that this should not be a bar to the
enlistment of married men. - Other
arguments used were that the provost
mnrak.l k.J 1 .. . - , - .1 1 . - ,

boards of the mainland not to exempt ,
those with dependents if .the federal
pay equalled that beiag received by the .
registrant and that "for many of the
plantation hand the federal pay would
exceed that earned now.
Ignored "Local" Fart

T - ll ci . v
ii iruiTiHiz, nraiviurv iuih Hnn.

tinned the enlistment of married men '

on the last argument, but his reply
mnde no mention whatever of the

that tbe Hawaiian 'guard would
be railed out only for "local emergen-
cy." Many read his cablegram aa inti-
mating broadly that the "local emer-
gency" matter may be disregarded
hereafter and that the guard will be
called in the national emergency. ,

The order to prepare to call for the
draft at tbe earliest possible date
strengthen the idea af many that the
guard will not much longer remain In-
active. It is not to e. supposed that
there would be a draft here with the
guardsmen uncalled, especially a it
was repeated over and over again prior
to the registration that those mho en-
listed in the guard would be exempt
from the draft. That the guard should
be ooened a a refuge for alacker is
the la.-i-t thin; to suppose,,

FARM HERD BROUGHT

T. F. Farm ha five thousand dollar
for cattle, calves, jiigs and horses
which have , been quarantined on ae-ou-

of tbe 'anthrax situation, and for
which live stock at one time he waa
sfraid be might not receive anything.

At an auction sale yesterday h we
relieved of the ownership of the
article named, tbe purchaser being 1

Koou Chan, a Chinese of Considerable
ready cash snd long calculation.1

Farm 's animal had been detained
in the Ala Moaua road, in a special
"onal. Yesterday the auction occur-
red, and Chan' secured eighty-thre- e

head of eattUy thirty-fl- v calve and
two swiue for the reasonable sum of
rour thoospud dollars,' the balance of
'he stock being disposed of to Chinese,
Japanese and Portuguese buyer.

Chan states that he ha pasture land
nt Waiunue and that be intends to
take his newly secured animal to that
ranch where ho expect them to thrive
and prosper.

F. L. Mchwsrsberg played the part of
'luctioneer. He recorded no protests
or complnints against the transaction.-

GERMAN SHIPS FOR BRITISH
LONDON, August 2.1( Associated

Monteiro tt the
r.irliiguese navy has been sent to Lon-
don as the rcpreseiitajive of the portu-vues-

government to sirniige details
oiM'ected with the working pf the
'irin.r liei-ha- u Klvil " Which have l.eeu
ilaced ct tl.e ilisn.i- -i oLIIri sf Itri'atn

use iu, e'lliet n.eicliui t r war truf-flu- .
-',
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DEVIOUS DEVICES

USED BY THIRSTY

TO OBTAIN BOOZE

Principal Violations of Liquor
Regulations Occur In Lodging

; Houses

YOUNG GIRLS LURED TO
RUIN BY INTOXICANTS

Proprietors Who Try To Obey

Law Have Difficulty In Prevent-

ing Its Violation By Others
"

There is nothing MiMrr thiin the

tragedy of hooce, according to a Snlva

tion Arm worker, who ought to know
' if til observation rount for anything.

He had a few minutes to spare while
waiting fnr a meeting to open yester
day, and he thought there was no bet
ter time to talk a little to h reporter
who lent a willing ear.

"hi the last few week." he mi id.

"I have made the rounds of quite a
number of lodging Ifnuscs, for it is
there here violations of the liquor
regulations are chiefly attempted now

days.
"I will give tho Instance of one

lodging house that 1 have in miml. and
that will, ao doubt, nerve the purpose

. of an example. I wish to show how
great ia the effort to evade the r i! '.
Tbe proprietor, I believe, in sincere in
hi endeavor t avoid trouble with the
polit e or the liquor eommissitinrrv ilul
the trick with which he Iims to ''.it u

with are many and queer. Three men.
for Instance, went to hi dace and in
gaged a. room. They curried nothing
with them, aa far aa he could nee, neve
what tiiey wore. Soon after, however
there waa heard a aound of inebriaten
revelry from their room. They wer
intoxicated, nor' could he, the ro
prietor, fathom how the booze was se
cured until later he was informed by a
(radio policeman that a suitcase hml
been hoisted from the street to a third
story window by means of a rope.
Devious Device

"ilea take the liquor to rooms in ho
tela and boarding and lodging houxes ir
flanks hidden iu their shoes, in theii
hats, in baskets of fruit and even in
bag of popcor and peanuts.

"One man went to a room with an
empty suitcase, .telling the laudlord that
lie would phone a clothes cleaner to see
if hia clothes were ready for delivery.
He phoned, right enough, and then went
out, presumably to get his clothes.
When he came bark, however, the suit-cas-

was full of boose. The lundlord
took it away from him. Men hire rooms

'Stock them with liquor and peddle il
out at exorbitant prices to any who are
willing to pay for it.

"One landlord suspected that a room
er was selling liquor in his room, foi
the reason that there wus always s
erowd calling there. He undertook to
watch, through the transom, and found
that, instead of selling drinks, the
roomer was selling a concoction ot
alcohol and coloring mutter hm a medi
rine, and charging two dollars a

' patient. He was making a lot ol
money and making it quick, for hi
guaranteed to cure whatever the pa

' tient thought was the matter with
him."
Liquor and Vic

Hpnaking more delinitely on the
tragedy of hooxe, the rUilvatiou Army
man declared that he hoped Hawaii
would soon be u prohibition territory.

."Young girli," he said, "lured by
liquor, to which they are introduced by
vicious men, are in numerous caaef
downing the clothes of muture womei.
and presenting tlit-m- Urn tor the trad
that is older thiin history. Liquor it
largely rexponxililu for this condition
of affairs, for the reiiiiou that the youni

'Women of tin clues lire looking for
excitement ami the tnte of liquor some
how seems to grtitit'y thnt craving, and
after they H''t t'"' tnxte. and follow the
inevitable route, they lure all sense of
responsibility nnd decency mid go out

; upon the streets.
' "largely through the efforts of tbi
military, the lodging lmu-- t' have beei
Stirred to the nerestity of excluding

.as far ax not only indiscrim
Miate und noisy drinkers, but women
with a doubtful mission. It is wel'

'that such is the ium:. but, nevertheless
' the more stringent the rules, the mori

frratile the criminul. There are even
rases of women dressing in men',
tlothes for the piupoxc of obtaining
rooms in estjsViishments which really
attempt to be respectuble.
."The police lire mipuiiMted with
these conditions, but find it difficult U
apprehend the guilty ones. Those in
terested in sociiil iidift, of course, r
xaore fumiliur with the circumstance
than others, mid the hslvntion Army,
in particular, is n roniplixhing splendid
work, not ouly in reforming the fallen,
but in prevent lug. susceptible ones from
laktd the downward and slippery path
to. loose U iug. ' '

Ingredients and methods used in tin
preptits tii-- of buy um in Honoiuli
are being investiguted by A. VV. Uuti

sen, 1', H. food cotnuiissioner, lit tbi
insianeo of the Hswniiau dens rfnient

. I', S. A., and local federal officials. The
iinmediute cause of the inquiry i the
death of a soldier at Nehulleld liarrai ks
who drank a bottle of the preparation

Weod or meihyl alcohol, which it i

ngnllist the luw of the Territory to use
fur this , purpose, is a deadly poison
when tnke'i intei ii! ii v nnd is eousider
ed by good nuthorities to be poisonous
for exterual use especially near the
."

The efliuniisKioncr ' othi e iiuiioiineer
that all per so is uing wood alcohol In
the mtiuil'ia'tu,e ol l:iy rum will be
ptovM-u'itd-

.

TRAINING SHIPS

TO

Naval Cadets Were Taken to
Canada, United States, Ha-

waii and South Sea Islands

After having navigated more than
ITi.iHIO miles in a little more than four
months, the Japanese training squad-
ron, consisting of the two cruisers. To
kiwn and Yskurao, under command of
Renr Admiral Iwamura, returned safe-
ly to Vokosuka yesterday morning, snyx
the Japan . Advertiser of August H.
The squadron has been navigating to
give training . to ninety-fiv- rudets
fresh from the navy eajlet school. The
t cruisers eritere'd the naval port at
eight-thirtj- r o'clock, and their nrriva1
whs signalled by music by the band.
The officers and men of the two
cruisers were met by Admirnl Prince
Higashi Fushimi, eommander of the
naval station at Yokosuka. and hi'
staff. Admiral Kuiuki, r of
murine; Admiral Kamimurn, superin
tendent of naval education; Admiral
Vnmayn, vice-chie- f of the board o
nnvnl command, and many other offi
cers, their fnmilies and friends. Thi
(Jmperor despatched Captain hhiknma
bis to Mvey his mes
sage to Admiral Iwamura, of th
squadron,

The two cruisers, which left Yoko
suka April 6, first went to Keny. Can
ada, then to Vancouver. San Krnnrisco
Mnn Diego, Hawaii. Houth Sea Islands
Hongkong and Formosa.

Thnt the United Htates Mhippiup
Board is very much concerned over tin
general ship -- shortage on the Pacifl
Const, and that immediate steps are ti
be taken for the relief of this condition
and toward tho expansion of Pacifl i

Coast commerce with the Orient anc
Russia is evidenced in letter received
by the Han Francisco chamber of com
merce yesterday frona Kdward N. Hur
ey, chairman of tbe I'nited Ktnte.

Shipping Board. The letter is as fol
lows:

" We are very much concerned in re
gard to the future of shipping on th
Pacific Coast, and we would be verj
;lad if you would advise us fully as t
the methods employed in charterinf
vessels. This applies to American'
chartering their ships and foreign gov-
ernments chartering their ships. Wi
would like to know if it is difficult foi
Americans to charter needed tonnage
We would also like to have informatioi
regarding the totul number of sitiling
of all foreign steamers from Hun Fran
cisco and other Pacific Coast porta dur
ing the balance of this year. Is thert
any reliable information whether for
eign-o- ned steamers that were with
drawn from trans Paeifle trade a few
months ago are to be replaced befon
the end of the year! We are very mue'
interested in the situation on the Pa
ific Const nnd would greatly appreciate

vour views on the matter. We would
like to have it treated solely from th
Pacific ('oust standpoint in connection
with Australia., Oriental and othei
countries."

In order to comply with the reques'
of the shipping board, the chamber of
commerce has sent out a queationa'"!
to all ship owners on the Pacific Coast
This quest ionuire embodies all of the
--equestx made by Mr. Hurley and wij'
be forwarded to Washington aa fast ai
received here.

RACE GAME

There isn 't much doing in horse rae
in rin les. these days; indeed it ia im
probable t lust there will be anotbei
meeting in the Islands until next June
when the annual meeting of the Ha
Miiii Polo and liaeing Club will be held

That Angus the Maui horse
man, intends staying with the game
is evidenced by bis recent purchase fo

7.r) of a yearling colt by Frolje ou'
of Sumptuary, the dam of Hnraere and
Oaietv. The colt was purchased from
Col. A. W. Carter of the Parker Ranch

Frolic was purchased and brought te
tho Islands by the late Prince David
but never lured here on account o'
breaking down, and has been at the
stud since. Tlie yearling is au exceed
iaglv promising looking colt.

MrPhee has owned a number of
horses, including Atblone, Miss Offie
ions, Ypres surl Mary Jay. and if lb
hitter rounds to her true form, and thi
yearling comes up to expectations, tbi
popular colors of the Maui siwirtsinar
should be borne to the fore at next
year's racing carnivals.

John o'Kouike writes a friend here
thnt he is going to bring down four
yearlings ami six two year-old- s anq oi,
pose of theni ut auction. The horaet
are nil untried but are by the bea
sires in California.

These animals, with the four recently
imported by C. II. I.ucas, will put soui
much needed new blood in the local
racing game. The yearlings will be
e.iasseii as two vcar olds oil tue nrst
dav of next January, nnd the two-yen- i

olds will, of course, ruce as three-yeti- r

olds utter that date.
.

NKW YOlfK, August :i( Robert T.
Veruon, who acted' as stakeholder i'
many important boxing 'contests
throughout the country iu recent years,
died lust night iu a hospital here aftei
a brief illness, it was announced today.
He held the stukes nt the Jeffries-Joh-

sou light at It'-ii- Ncv. He waa St yearn
old, A widow survives him, '

I
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COULD

RETURN JAPAN CANCEL CONTRACTS

ANGUoPHEElL

GOVERNMENT

Effect, oft Shipping Corttrol Di-
scussed By Maritime Houses

and Sugar Shippers

If the United Htates undertakes to
control ocean freight rates of Ameri-
can tines it can certainly do so

of whether or not there be
contracts, is the opinion

of shipping men and of sugar shippem
here. If , the United States requires
American ships now in the merchant
trade and takes them, it would relieve,
the shipping companies of their

under contracts for the car-
rying of specified sugar by a time
specified, they also believe.

From the geographical .position of
Hawaii more interest attaches to ocean
freight rates than elsewhere and

of tbe amount of sugar that is
shipped tinder contract a similar inter-
est attaches t the question of the ef-

fect of government control on con-

tracts. ft ia trua that ninety per cent
of the sugar of this year's crop has
been shipped knd that shipping con-

tracts end with the close of shipments
of this year's erop but the interest nt
tarhea nevertheless.
Expects No Interference

At the office of Castle & Cooke,
agent for the Matson line. John Drew
waa seen yesterday and said thnt while
he believed the United Mates ran, if
it desires, control freight rates to Ha-

waii and from Hawaii to the mainland
he does not believe that nny action
will be taken relative to the rates be
tween here and Crockett that are un
der contract with the sugar shippers.

"Where a rate of $15 to l a ton
is charged for shipments of sugar
from Cuba to Near York nnd a rate of

3 from here to San Francisco, a con-

siderably longer distance, it hardly
seems likely that the government would
ask for reduction. If the rate were
W a ton I doubt if tha government
officials would consider it exorbitant.
As compared with the rates charged
elsewhere the sugar freight rates from
here to 8an Francisco are dispropor-
tionately low."

Mr. Drew also said that he had look
ed upon the situation of the I'nited
States commandeering Matson liners as
one which would relieve the company
of it responsibilities under contracts
with sugar shippers.
Question Affecting Hawaii

At Hack feld A Company's office it
was said that the company was merely
representative of the agents here and
that as such tbe company had not look-

ed deeply into the matter. Doubt was
sx pressed as to whether the Associated
Press despatches intended to convey the
idea that coastwise shipping, which
would include Hawaii, would be con
trolled and it was pointed out that the
word ocean was used.

Hackfeld A Companv did not look
for any interference with rates under
the contracts of the American-Haw-

iian Company nnd sugar shippers be
cause of the low- - rate, f 11.50 a ton.
This was compared with the rates be
tween Hongkong, ami other Orientnl
points, and the I'nited Htutes. Hong,
kong rates for some commodities had
gone up to .rl a ton and it waa ex-

pected they would go 10 a ton higher
At Hackfeld s it was also said that,

in the opinion of the companv, a taking
off of vessels commandeered by the
government would of itself cancel the
contract between company and ship-
pers.
May Prevent Large Increase

A. M. Nowell. secretary and general
manager of the Sugar Factors' Com-

pany, the biggest sugar shippers of
Hawaii, that he had felt that if
vessels had been commandeered it
would relieve the shipping houses of
responsibilities under contracts. In the
sume way, he thought, contract would
be affected undi r u control of rate.

Mr. Nowell believe there will be
in increase of transcontinental freight
rates nnd thinks thnt the effect of gov-
ernment control on ocean rates would
be to gie Hawaii protection against
possible exorbitant rates when present
contracts expire.

:

0. J. D.AHLERS AND BOCHUM
HAVE BOTH BEEN RENAMED

New iiiiniis have been selected for
wo more former German steamers

which were brought to Han Francisco
from the island possession when the
I'nited States entered the war. The
vessels are the (. J. D. Ahlers which
in future will be known a tbe Mon-ticcll- o

and the Hodiuin which will be
called the Moutpelier. Both vessel
have been secured from the Vuited
Htates Shipping Hoard by William,
Dimond k Co., to load general merchan-
dise at this port. One of the ships will
get away shortly, following the steam-
er Suwunee which was formerly the
German steamship Mark.

rfit
Tha ORIGINAL

Acts like Charm ia

DIARRHOEA,
the on.' Speclfla In

CHOLERA .n.
DYSENTERY.

i in i t H l.aei.u is
fW, . -- .ul.o.i, 1lt, I, 16,

a .si. i r

MAY DROP B EAVERS

AND SALT LAKERS

Pacific Coast Said To Be Losing
Money State League

" Vi Projected y ; :' '

SAN.FBANClSCO, Angus-2- 8 The
flrst thing Hen Berry will know ther
will be taking that "Demon Manager'
title away from him. He quit tha Seal
champions ' cold tip tn rorunna ibbv
week. Hen wbb around yesterday with
exasperating explanation about how
he wm forced to leave on Friday be-

muse of .pressing buslnes affair here;
but pretty weak. A real Demoa
Maagir wwuld neveT desert hi poat to
leave the bov to their fate, especially
after 'they had lost three of the first
four game.

Thero ia no excuse for that tort of
thing, and tht- - fan will likely take
him severely to task. If Hen had stay-

ed on the job, the chances are that the
Seat would have won the next three
gimes and the series.

"I'm not going to make exeuse,"
puffed Hn yesterday, w hen he' finally
ru'iiidcd up an audience. "Of course,
tbe ' break' went against us, but Port-
land played better ball and is entitled
to all the glory and credit. There will
be a different itory this week when we
lake on the Angela."

The once Demon Manager had more
bad newa. That celebrated biff league,
pitcher he wa after is not to be had.
'Too treat for the minors," is the ex

planation. Whether it was Alexander
or Walter ; Johnson, Hen refuses to
divulge. .

Must Chang Circuit
Ilea accomplished something on ,the

trip north, however, in that he suc-

ceeded ia busting up the Coast
circuit in the public print. ' He
dropped Portland to the Northwest
league and Salt Lake to an organiea-tio- n

to be formed, iu the Rockies, and
left an State League.

"Those are my suggestion for the
solution of the problems that beset
us," he says. "If the war continues,
iff is a cinch that we cannot go on as
we are. Next year we will have to
look ahead, to make a chance. We
are losing money now nnd something
radical will have to be done. My idea
is to let Han Francisco, Oakland, Los
Angeles and Vernon stay in the cir-
cuit. The long jumps to Portland and
Salt Lake would.be eliminated and
we could possibly get by. It is a mat-
ter for the directors to consider, for
the league is in a bad fix right now."

The losing stress, of the Peals is
going to stop right now. Mascots have
been (witched. Ollie the pig is on the
job, with Hpike the gout switched to
the background. ('

Stovail Case Pending
i'resi'dent A. T, Baum got bark from

Los Angeles yesterday. He says an
effort wa nmde. ta., ijiake his trip one
of mystery. "A matter of fact, I
went to Los Angeles just for inspe-
ction," he says. "It was my first visit
since the opening pf the season, and
I was pleased to find so much enthu-
siasm and conditions better than they
have been for month.

"I did absolutely, nothing in George
StovnH's case. I bfcve utl the reports
and need no more, information. The
Vernon manager is under indefinite sus-
pension, and I will decide in a day or
so how long he will be punished."

Know what happened to Hilly Lee.
the star Oak outfielder! Why, he's
back iu his home at Bayonne, New Jer-ey- ,

getting ready to join the army. He
was drafted and made a bee line for
tbe old fireside. Be passed the ex-

amination and is ready for the trip to
France.
Good Series This Week

I'roxpects loom up for some aetion
this week in the aerie at Recreation
l"ark. The Heals and Angela, once
looked upon as th only contenders
for the flag, eoine togothr;r. Both
have been slipping bit pf late, and
it will be interesting to see one gain
at the expense of the other. Indian
Smith will likely be primed afor tbe
opener. ,

The Oaks took the full strength of
the company to Halt Lake, with the
exception of Kay Kremer. The young
pitcner, wuo showed aurn promise ear-
lier iu the season, hasn't been of much
help lately, and inasmuch as Speed
Martin will put in an appearance, Bdss
iei figured ue could worry along with
out Kremer.

i'ortland is making the long iumi
to l.os Angeles to play the Tigers, and
will not arrive iu time for the fray to-
day. A double-heade- r will be carded
Inter in the week to make up or the
lost time.

PUBLIC MONEY REPAID
LONDON, August 23 (Associated

Hressl Since the beginning of the war
tin, iMio, inxi or public money has been
advanced to firms and eomitanies nrin- -

cipally for the purpose of increasing
the output of munition, A. Bonsr Law,
i iiaucollor or the hxeheuuer, atated re
cently in the House ef Commons. He
added that more than 27,000,1X10 ul
ready had been repaid.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Cheek and arrest

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Umsdy known for

COUGHS, COLD 3,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I "ow "liuioturw,
J. T. Davsnsost, Lul, Leuaoe, f I

r "'"Vkt- -
h

DfJ.Cdlis Brcwnels

Tho eniy fllitto lr NfURALOIA, OOUT, RHtUMATIft,
tnvi,-wln- nllat Tsstuaonjf sacoaiiaalM Mk Battle,

SPOIRT Tportland ships are
.

Island Swimmers

Win Relay Race

In Boston Harbor
aassaanxasaiaak.

Hawaiian Members of United
States Battleship Victors In
Naval Cadet Relay Feature

BOSTON, September
Pra) ronx Hawaiian, member of a
United 8Ute battleship how In Boa-to- n

harbor won th Naval Cadet' re-
lay rRrlmmdng rac In th aquatic meat
held, her yesterday. Th race wa th
feature of th Nw England A. A. V.,
outdoors fwlnunlng championship.

New that Hawaiian boy away from
home were winner in a twiutmln race
at almost the same time: that Duke
Kahaaamoku, Hasoid ftrugcr and oth
era wer winning in Honolulu and keep
ing konor at home in Hawaii is of
particular interest to local aquatic
fane. The Hawaiian mentioned in the
Associated I'res despatch are believed
to be member of tbe Naval Militia of
Hawaii, who left Honolulu several
month ago in the IT. H. 8. Ht. Louis.

tn this connection it may be said
thnt efforts are being made to have
Duke Knhanamoku go shortly to f'ali
fornia to take part in a swimming meet
nt Neptune Bench. Whether Knhana-
moku will go 1 not known nnd it is
believed that he will be unable to leave
for the mainland at this time.

--

ILO CREW HERE

FOR REGATTA DAY

'
Big Island Champions Invade

Enemy's Country For Next
Saturday's Races

Hilo's best are in town. They came
in yesterday morning in the llauna Kea
from the Big Island and after today
will go into training for the Eegatta
Dav races next Saturday.

Headed by Capt. M. A. Nicol, the
bunch is ready to rejieat their perform-
ance of last Fourth of July when, at
Hilo, the senior crew defeated both the
Myrtles and the Healania. '.

Yesterday the. boys spent some time
around the Myrtle club house, while to-

day they, w ill lie the guests of the Uea-Inni- s

on W trip and time to Hsuula. ' ,

Speaking of the coming of the Big
Island rowers to Honolulu, the Daily
Hilo Tribune of last Friday says:
Only Seniors Her From Hilo

"To accustom themselves to the
water for the aquatic eveuts to take
place in Honolulu this month twelve
members of the Hilo Yacht Club Will

leave for the capital city on the Mauna
Ken this morning. This number eonv
prises only the. senior crow, Bufftcient
fends were nut available to send tbe
juniors.

"In addition to the crew of six, con-

sisting of M. A. Nicoll, captain, George
Todd, K. H. Elmore, Thomas Forbe, H,
K. Kellner. A. Bertlemaun and A. H.
Hcott, two substitute are goinjf Gilbert

l'atten and F. Koehner. A. M.
Webster, conch, Otto W. Boss and
Willie Kpeneer, supporters, will aUo
make the trip.

While the loss of Tufele Faatoi, the
Hamoan, was greatly felt at firat, Ber-

tlemaun is now filling hi place, and the
crew in eiinl fo that which competed
here on the Fourth of July. That they
w ill tnke heup of beating goea with-

out saving,
The crew will be placed as follow:

Htroke, M. A.' Nicoll; No. o. Geore
Todd; No. 1. A. Bertlemann; No. 8, E.
H. Kliuorc: No. 2, Thoma Forbes; No.
I, 11. K. Kellner, and coxswain, A.

Local Crews Oet BuT
With the enemy right in their midst

the AI rtles mid Healanis are getting
real buny. While the past week ha
been only skirmish work, beginning to-

morrow the local rowing crew will get
into real deadly work to round them-
selves out for the grueling task ahead
of them.

There will lie scenes of great activity
around the lioiithouses on the water-
front every afternoon of thi week. It
will be early to lied and early to rise,
for the old applies here well
as it does in other line of endeavor
and effort.

,The mime sir of mystery obtain
about the loi-u- l tmat houses, and there i
much secrecy in regard to who will row
in the different races. The rat will be
let out of the bug in a day or o nd
then rowing fans will be able te begin
making their calculation for Eegatta
Day.

ST. FRISCO MAKES
NEW TURF RECORDS

POrtillKKEPMK, New York, Au-

gust ;)1 Two new world' record for
u trotting stallion were established here
today by St. Frineo, driven by Oeer,
when he trotted two heats in 2: 04 ',4

and l':lll"',, defeating Mabel Traak in
a special trotting event for a 1000
purse. His time iu the second heat
oroke the former stallion trotting race
record of '2:it'2, held jointly by Tbe
Hiirvehter und Peter Volo. The two
heats were the fastest ever trotted by
a stallion iu a race. Hweut Marie for-
merly held the truck record with 2:04.

The time of the second heat by quar-
ter. wu. .11. l:lll, 1:82 and 3:014.

In the first heat Mabel Traak was
beuti'ii only a head in. a driving finish
anil she lost the second heat by a scuut
half length.

)KS MOINKH, (Iowa), August 30
I )ii n VY., a brown guiding owued by W.

1 l'i"in of Oiuuhn, wou tbe 2:13 pace,
tbe feuture race of tbe closing day of

ne (ireat VNeat.ru race meot here,
with ease in slruight hauls. ,;
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Each Major League Staged One
Double-head- er and Single '

Yesterday

national xxAarjrx :
Woo Lout , IV t.
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AMERICAN LEAOTTB
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One double-head- er and slngl wer
played In each of the major league yes-

terday, the game resulting ' ia no
chsnges in the positions of the teams.
The White Sox, however, have gone
further up iapolnti.s leader of th
first division of the American League,

In the National League the Cardinals,
by taking two- - game yesterday, bar
come within reach of the Phillies, who
are in second place, but a long way
from being, near tbe Giants.

Tha Cardinals won their double-heade- r

from the Red yesterday, abut-
ting the latter out from the score board
in the second game of the afternoon.

In their single tbe Cub won a close
game front th Pirates, shutting tbe lat-
ter out. '....

The White Sox whipped the Nans
badly, Cleveland failing to score in the
game. The Tigers and Browns split
their double-heade- r between them, De-

troit shutting Ht. Louis out ia the Drat
game of tbe day.

Yesterday' c,ores were:
National League

At Cincinnati Bt. Louis 0, Cincin-

nati 2 (first game); Ht. Louis '2, Cincla
nati 0 (second game).

At Chicago Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 0.
American League

At Chicago Chicago 9, Cleveland 0.

At Ht. Louis Detroit 7, St. Louie 0
(first game); St. Louis 6, Detroit I (
ond game).

s t

DOUBLE-HEADE-
RS

IN COAST LEAGUE

Seals and Bees Win Twice Each.
While Angels and Oaks

Split

COAST LEAOUT5
Won I est IVt

Ron Kraiu-lKf- .. 88 711 .017
Hslt I'Mke , .. W M .MO
Iam Aimeles. . .. at 7T xn
Portland .. 7. 77
Osklsml .. 71 HI AH
Veruvu 3 .410

With the Heals and Beea each win-

ning their double-heade- r played In th
Pacific Coast yeeterday, the two team
remain in the same positions a th day
before, San Francisco being at the top
of tbe league just .001 per cent ahead
of Salt Lake. Los Angeles 1 follow-
ing th two leader not many mile be-

hind and it i possible for the Angel
to overtake the Heals and Bee before
the rlose of the year' lerici, which
ead October 28.

The Pacific Coast League staged tri-
ple double-heade- r yesterday. Today,
however, the teams will travel, begin-uiu- g

the new week on Tuesday in dif-
ferent cities.

Yesterday Salt Lake defeated Port
land twice, taking both games without
particular effort. The Seal also whip-
ped the Vernon Tiger in a double-header- ,

the first game being a close
one. The Angel and Oaks split their
double-heade- r between them.,.

Yesterday's scores were as follows:
At Oakland Los Augeles S, Oakland

3 (first gnnie); Oakland 11, Los An-

geles 4 (second game).
At Halt Lake Salt Lake 10, Port-lau-

3 (first game); Salt Lake 4, Port-
land 1 (second game).

At Vernon San Francisco 5, Vernon
4 (first game); San Francisco 8, Ver-

non 4 (second game).
.'

GIANTS AND WHITE

SOX SURE WINNERS

NEW. YOHK, September 10 (As
Press) In I ess the uuex

pected happens, the' New' York Na
ionals and Chicago American wil
dash in the world' series.', In th'
'ase of the Giant there i no que
tion but that they will be the eou
'enders ou th National aid of tbi
ine. The White Sox ar winning
teadily, and their '.lead over tb

ither teams already give ample a

lurance tbat they will represent the
Americans iu tbe aeries.

After the game played in tbe
Middle West yesterday the New
York (limits were leading the Phil-
lies by ton full games, while the
Chicago were seven ahead of the
Bad Sox.

The two big league will close
their series ou October 4. and the
world 'a series will probably begin

week later, although no definite
date has bsen Mt yet. It is almost
certain tbat the world aerie game
will be played in New York and Chi-
cago, tbe first battle to be staged In
ibe. former eity.

TAIO dv onuDn

War-Name- d Vessels Go" To !Con
' " trot of .United States- -

Oa Aug'ut.'iv th; Tailed States
Shipping . Board ohloinlly,' eomaiaa-deere- d

all th steel vesseU la course
of eonstruction' in,; Portland yard.
Official notification wa handed to th
Columbia Siver Shipbuilding .Com-
pany, the Albln Engine ft Maehine
Work and the Northwest Steel that
all vessels' of the . specified tonnage,
being built for neutral po-
wer, would ' bit 'taken orer- - '

y. v

Following are th Vessel to be com-

mandeered: , Th War Archer, t th
War Ally and th War Pearl, th Jof-fr-

th Marat, th Verdun, th Alsne,
the Homme, the , Argoan .. and the
Meuse. The Norwegian vessel will be
knowa a the Landass. Halgrim and
L'mpnua. At th Columbia Kiver Ship-
building Corporation 'a yards th Brit-
ish iteamer building will be th War
Firdar, tbe War Agate, tb War Dia
mond, in war woiictt, in war Ar-
row,, the War Dagger and ' the War
Spear. , The Frenchmen ther will be
christened the Kivell and th Poin-eair-

while the Norwegian at that
plant will be known aa th Hantlsm.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

SUQAB TACTOM, BHIPFOTO AMD
00MMI88I0N MX RC HANTS

IYSU&ANCB AQENTi. ,

Ewa Plantation Company ',

Walluku Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar 0.f Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
Wahiawa Wate Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worha, 8t Louis .

Babcoek A Wileoa Company
Green' Fuel Eeouomiser Cnm.tany

tha. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATSON KAVIOATIOH CO MP ANT
TOTO XISEN SAISBA.

INDEPENDENCE
Whem one ytt ar aquintd

with th fllng,f lndepndnc
that a bank account trill gXf 70
F win imr again go back U th
way of th long-atocki- yun.

W offer yoit th strongest and
most trustworthy banking faclUtl
fot both your chocking and your

'
arlngi accounts. , -

You may know t.poattiTOly tht
YOTJB MONET IS BJsTB WTTH TJf

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort . SU, Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC! LINB OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via th

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C EAILWAT
and St. Lawrrac Eout

TH SCENIC TOUBI8T1 BOUTE OF
THE WO BID

and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLOMBIA

OOA8T SEBVI0B U
By tbe popular "Prince"
Steamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

for full Information apply o

Theo. H Dairies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANUHTBEET

Gn'l Agent, Cnadlau Pclflo By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission' Merchant

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iron Work of BL Louis
lilake Steam Pump
Western Centrifugal
Babcoek & Wilcox, Boiler
Oreen' Fuel Keonomiaer
Marsh Htcsm Pump ,.
Matson Navigation Co.
1'lanters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

,,.,.1,
' ' BVSINE8B OABP8. :

HONOLULU IBON WORKS CO.

of every description made t
order. " '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at the PostoQc of Honolulu,

T. H as second-da- s matter)
STBSOBIFTION BATES:

Pr Tar M.00
Per Year (foreign) ..... 3.00
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